
". Happy"" 
Valentine's Day 

Help . from dad 
MIKE Mcintyre pins a corsage on the special 
dress worn by his daughter, Maureen, 8, a 
Clarkston Elementary pupil. The two were 
among the about 170 daddy-daughter 
couples who attended a dance Just for them 

Feb. 7. The event at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School was sponsored by 
Clarkston Community Education. More 
photos are on Page 15. (Photo by Julie 
~mpe) 

New ball park construction begins 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Assodate Editor 

Area youngsters can look forward to four new ball
fields at Clintonwood Park, but they'll have to wait until 
summtr 1993 before they can use them. 

On Jan. 28, the Independence Township Board 
passed the first phase of the baseball complex by unani
mously approving a21340"square-foot .multi-purpose 
building. The building will be equipped with restroom, 
concession and storage areas. 

M.D. Development of Mount Clemens is to build the 
complex for S99,400, Originally slated at S96,900, an 
extra $2,500 was approved for the addition of mainte
nance-free, vandalism-proof walls in both restrooms. 

Construction is to begin in February, according to 
Ann Conklin, director of parks and recreation. 

Concerning the four ballfields, Conklin said the 
township would be acting as the general contractor be
cause all of the bids rendered were abOut Sl00,OOO over 

what her department had estimated. This second phase 
would include the development of four diamonds, expan
sion of the existing parking lot and landscaping. 

Each of these baseball fields will have centerfield 
fences that measure 375 feet away from home plate. 

Conklin estimated that 20 percent of the cost could 
be reduced by the to~nship acting as its own contractor. 
She added that four or five subcontractors would have to 
be employed to complete the second phase. 

Conklin said second-phase construction would proba
bly start around April and be done by mid-summer. 
However, the four fields won't be available to teams until 
1993 because their grass surfaces need a year to settle in. 

Both phases are being financed by a $300,000 grant 
from the Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
which requires that the township pay an additional S l00,<XXi 
toward the overall projecL 

The park is on Clarkston Road, between Flemings 
Lake Road and Sashabaw Road. 

Villagers 
head to polls 

. The polls will be open again in Clarkston -'this 
tIme f~r a primary election for the Clarkston Village 
Councll.-·' ' 

Voters may cast ballots 7' a.m. to 8 p.m Tuesday 
Feb. 18, at the vil1~ge hall on Depot Road, Clarkston: 
. ~nly RepublIcans are on the ballot, so this elec-

tion ~11I determine who willlixely win in the general 
elecuon on March 17. 

Running unopposed are President Sharron Cat
allo and Treasurer Artemus Pappas. 

Three newcomers are in ~e race for village clerk, 
who has no vote on the councll. They include: Sandra 

See Page 3 for a voters' guide. 

G, Conlen, Kristine lid and Jeanne Selander Miller. 
Former Clerk Norma Goyette decided not to run for re
election. 

The race for three open trustee seats is between 
five candidates, including incumbents William Basin
ger, Eric Haven and Dominic Mauti, and newcomers' 
Joan Kopietz and Stephen Secatch. 

Since the voters approved a charter to tum the 
village into a city Feb, 4~ new and current council 
members will run the government until a city council 
election is held, probably in summer. 

r-'''.-..".,-,....~fl'I'".t<.'''''~~'''' ,.· .... 'w." .. -"' .. '.~''''' .• '''~ 

~ Council begins 1 
next steps 

: ,A week after voters narrowly passed the charter 
§ for cltyhood, the Clarkston Village COWlCil has begwt 
f~ its next step of action - commiaees. i On Feb. 10. the council outlined several areas that 
l, will most likely need the commiaees: fue protection 
:: police proteCtion, library, parks and recreation and ~ 
~ division of assets. .; 
~ The exact commiaees woo't be decided ootil a 
,: future meeting, but each one will comprise alleast one 
~ trustee along with Clarkston citizens. :', 
\1 "One thing about 'diis community that never '.'<' 

~ ceases to amaze me is there's always someone willing ~ 
~ to help," said council President Sharron CalaUo. ~ 
;2 One volooteer already emerged from the meeting. ~ 
II Village .resident Paul Orm~tom told the cooocil he " 
N would like to be on the police protection corramiuee. ~ 
i~ Ormistom is a police officer for Auburn HiUs. ; 
~ catallo said the cooocil will be "getting the word ~i 
~ out to the commooity" about the committees. 

~ 
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Thendara residents· to be. assessed· for snow removal 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

-It won't be long before residentS in Thendara Park 
are payirig for theil-own snowyemoval. ,'.. ' 

On Feb. 4, the Independence Township Board voted 
in favor of creating a special assessmertt UIII.U ",Lt.;" 
winter road maintenance in 
passed 6-0., with trustee Jean Saile 
ing. 

According to township 

Fire Dept. offices 
renovation approved" 

An area builder is waiting for agreen,light from 
Independen~ Township before he can start converting 
the former First Federal Bank building into public service 
offices. 

On Feb. 4, the township board voted 6-0 in favor of 
contracting builder Harley W. Thomas of Brandon Town
ship. Trustee Jean Saile was absent from the meeting. 

At a cost of $33,200, Thomas will renovate the 
interior and exterior of the existing structure, which is 
located near the intersection .of M-lS and Ortonville 
Road. This upgraded, 3,OOO-square-foot building is slated 
to serve-both-the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment-and the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

However, this contraCt is contingent on the township 
purchasing the bank property. Presently, the township is 
negotiating with the federal government, which still owns 
the structure. 

Besides the office building, a lO,OOO-square-foot 
fIre station is being proposed for the rear of the one-acre 
parcel. 

For now, fIre station No.1 remains at it long-held 
location on Church Street, Clarkston, just off Main Street. 
The facility is scheduled to be sold to local businessman 
John Morgan. 

moval service will tie hired to remove snow whenever 
there's at least two inches of accumulation. The contrac
tor will be contacted In the early morning, so Tlfen4ara's 
rol,lds are clear by the time most people head off to work. 

Each property owner will be charged no more than
$75 for this service, on an "as needed basis." 

SAD because they -
['helndara populus 

two optiO!1s.~ 
" waiting for the 
. 'them out 

and it could' 
deems them 

public, du~ in part steep topography. ' 
Supervisor Frank Ronk also warned that a public 

road designation, alone, wouldn't guarantee quick and 
efficient service. He said it could take between three and 
four days before road commission crews reached Then
dara Park. 

Ronk said residential developments rank about fifth __ -
on the road commission's list of concerns after a snow -
storm. He rated the clearing of 1-75, M-I5, Sashabaw 
Road and all, other "mile" roads atop the commission's 0 

priority list 
R0!1k added that the county will proba:bry consider 

the likelihood of public road designations more, Ira SAD 
is in place. '\ 

Next, the townshipinust schedule a public hearing 
for the park's taX roll. There, the cost each property owner 
may incur will be discussed, as well as a payment sched-
ule. 

The townsliip wiUalso have to eventually seek bids 
_ for a snow removal conipany. Until that time, the town
ship has promised to continue . taking care of the roads 
within the park. 
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Jeanne Selander Miller 
. Jeanne Selander Miller. 34. of East Washington 
Street. Clarkston, has lived in Clarkston for two years. 
She _ and her husband. Frederick D. Miller have two 
children: Cullen. S. a pupil at Cedar Crest Academy' and 
Gillian, 2. • 

A homemaker. MitIer holds a -bachelor science 
degr~ in nursing from Michigan State University. East 
Lansmg. and a master of public health degree in health 
planning and administration from the University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor. -

Miller has done post-graduate work in gerontology 
at Wayne State University. Detroit, and has a specialist 
certificate in aging. She is a member of St. Daniel 
Catholic Church. Clarkston. 

1. Wh~t is the biggest problem facing Clarkston? 
What's your solution? 

"The vote to become a city was very close. with t~::. 
opposition only 12 votes behind. A major concern of mine 
is the division in the community. I personally was pleased 
to see the proposal for cityhood pass. We moved to 
Clarkston because of its small-town nature. I hope the 
.c:hange from village to city will help preserve this. 

"However, I am concerned about the financial 
implications of this decision. The next few months will 
require skillfully negotiated contracts to secure the neces
sary services and to keep the tax rate down for all of us." 

2. Do you think the village-township relationship 
is a problem? If yes, how would you improve that? If 
no, to what do you attribute that? 

"The village-township relationship is obviously a 
problem. The voters of the community are divided nearly 
equally on where their loyalties lie. Becoming a city will 
not make these-problems go away. 

"As a newcomer to the community, the issues are 
not as black and white as they have been presented. The 
~pirit of understanding and appropriate compromises 
could go a long way to build alliances and mend broken 

_ friendships. 
"It would be terribly sad.to ~e this community 

disintegrate to us against them (whoever' we or they are). 
The vote has been taken. Now ~ the time to pull together, 
not apart." 

3. Why do you want to be clerk for the Village of 
Clarkston? 

"We moved to Clarkston two years ago because we 
felt this would be a wonderful place to live and raise our 
children. This has been a good decision for our family. I 
am committed to this community and would like to be an 
active participant in the shaping of its future. 

. '~I ha~e held positions in health care planning and 
admlOlStrabon fot Harper-Grace Hospitals in Detroit before 
we had our children. I feel the administrative experience 
I have had will be transferable and qualify me as an able 
candidate for this position." 

. Kristine lid 
. ~istine lid, 39, of Buffalo Street, Clarkston. has 

hved m!he Clarkston community her entire life. She has 
three children: Jennifer. 20; Charmaine. 18; and Joshua. 
16. a Clarkston High School studenL 

Stlf-employed as a housekeeper and also a cashier 
a~ Hallman's Apo~ecary. she attended Oakland Commu
mty College for one year. She has reported election 
results for the AsSociated Press and the News Election 
Service. She also has worked village elections in the past. 
. (Editor's note.: lid chose to answer only this ques-

tion.) 
3. Why do you want to be clerk for the Village of 

Clarkston? 
. "I've live4 in this village for so long, I'd like to get 
mvolved and do my part in the community. 

"Also. I know a little about the job because my aunt 
Norma Goyette. has been village clerk for a long time.'! 

Not pictured: 

Eric Haven 
Sharron catallo 
Artemus Pappas 

Not available for comment: 

Eric Haven 
Sharron catallo 

Sandra G. CQnlen 
Sand~G.:Conlen, 45. of Robertson Court, Clark

ston,.has hved ID Clarkston six years. She and her hus
band. James.. have three children: Michael 23' Kathryn 
2~; Joh~. 18, and Mathew. 17. John atte~ds 'Clarksto~ 
HIgh School. and Mathew attends Brother Rice High 
School. 

Currently a homemaker, she formerly was a reporter 
for The Clarkston News. She holds a bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of DetroiL 

1. What is the biggest problem facing Clarkston? 
What's your solution? . 

"Clarkston will be a divided community with city
hood. Although I am for cityhood, I share the concerns of 
many citizens about the cost of becoming a city. I would 
hope that the facts and figures presented at the publiCi: 
hearings to the village citizens will prove to be correcL 

"The current council has assured voters that there 
should be little increase. and I hope that costs will be held 
down for village residents." 
. 2. Do you think the village-township relationship 
IS a problem? If yes, how would you improve that? If 
no, to what do you attribute that? 

"I seems that the village and township lack commu
nication with each other. 

_ "I've attended three public hearings about cityhood 
and not once did I see a public official from the township 
present in the audience. It would be good to have someone 
serve as a liaison between the two governing bodies." 

3. Why do you want to be clerk for the Village of 
Clarkston~ 

_. "As a reporter for The Clarkston News, I covered the 
v~llage meetings. I feel I have a good understanding of the 
Village government and would be an asset by serving as 
clerk. 

"I aISOUride~tan~ th~ importance of having accu
rate counts atelecbon bme beCause when my husband ran 
for state representative for the 61st District, he lost by S4 
votes out of about 20,000 votes. When a recount was held 
he was still the losing candidate, but by 37 votes. ' 

"~ don't mean to imply that vote totals in the village 
have discrepancy, but only that I realize how important' 
the task of running an election is." 

nAr $I$' $' P $''' rAAAAPPAn . ". 
.~. i' 
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William Basinger Sr. 
Incumbent William K. Basing~r Sr., 46, of East 

Washington Street has resided in the Clarkston commu
nity for 21 years. He and his wife, Susan, have one son, 
William lr .• 26. 

Basinger. assistant attorney general for the Michi
gan Dep~ent of Attorney General. has been a Clark
ston ViUage Council trustee since 1986. He holds a 
bachelor of science degree in political science from 
Oakland University • Rochester, and a law degree from the 
University of Detroit School of Law .. 

l.What is the biggest problem facing Clarkston? 
What's your solution? 

"The. biggest problem facing the village is how to 
minimize the physical and fiscal impact of surrounding 
development and increasing traffic on both the historic 
district and the village's newer residential neighbor-
hoods. \ ' 

Dominic J. Mauti 
Dominic 1. Mauti, 63, of BufTalo Street. Clarkston. 

has lived in the Clarkston community for 39 years. He and 
his wife. Louise. have three children - Margaret, Tho
mas and Steve - who all graduated from Clarkston High 
School. 

Mauti is retired from the field of education, having 
served as principal ofCHS 1976-85. . 

He holds a bachelor of arts degree from Eastern 
Michigan University. Ypsilanti. and a master's degree 
from Michigan State University, East Lansing. Currently 
a trustee oil the ClarkstOn Village Council, he is a member 
of the Clarkston Community· Historical Society and is 
involved with SCAMP. . 

1. What is the biggest problem facing Clarkston? 
What's your solution? 

"Prior to the chartel' city approval. the biggest prob
lem was not to be lost in the fast-paced growth o( 
Independence Township. . 

"Now we must face the everyday problems of making 
Clarkston a place where people will be able to live in a 
small-town atmosphere. 

HAQ 
CLUB 

Btlliard~ 

____________ -Trustees,---------------
"While cityhood addresses the former problem by 

securing our borders. zoning and government. there is no 
easy solution to the latter problem. 

"Village government needs to continue its good 
working relationship with the Michigan Departm~nt of 
Transportation and persuade them to further assist us in 
finding innovative solutions to reduce traffic and traffic 
noise in the village and increase safety at our lights and 
crosswalks." 

2. Do you think the village-township relationship 
is a problem? If yes, how would you improve that? If 
no, to what do you attribute that? 

"The problem in village-township relations has arisen 
out of the legitimate desJre by both governments to 
represent the needs of their respective consituents. 

"Unfortunately, these needs have diverged ·as the 
township grows, while the. village is almost inevitable 
since township government only partially represents vil-

"We must offer services such as police. fire. recrea
tion-parks. road maintenance (summer-winter)~ with 
continuing tax-controlled budgeL 

"I agree with many Clarkston residents on the best 
method of Independence Township and Clarkston con
tinuing to share services. We have been able to negotiate 
in the past, and I see no reason why we cannot continue 
this in the future." 

2. Do you think the village-township,relationship 
is a problem? If yes, how would you improve that? If 
no, to what do you attribute that? . 

"To this date it has not been a problem. Much 
depends on the continual cooperation between township 
and city. CityhOQd 'Won by a small margin - but it did· 
win. and the law does not state you must win by a certain 
number of voters." 

3. What do you think about bed and breakfast 
facilities in Clarkston? 

"We do not have a bed and breQfast facility in 
Clarkston, but it is available to areas zoned multiple 
residential or business. I do l10t feel,there is a need to 
re7.one single-family residential or non-conforming areas 
to enhance ,a bed and breakfast facility," 

" ,.,~: 

lage residellts. 
ments could interact as coequal municipalities on the 
basis of mutual cooperation and respecL I stand ready, 
willing an~ able to work with the township toward that 
goal.'~ . 

3. What do you 'think about bed and breakfast 
facilities in Clarkston? 

"One of the main reasons Clarkston is unique i~ 
because it still looks like a "village." It has a tree-lined 
main street fronted by\residentia~ homes. which flank a 
central downtoWn of lOCal busines~s. ' 

"Fortunately. village councils throughout the years 
have steadfastly adhered to our zoning to maintain that 
character and such adherence has allowed us to avoid 
costly legal ehallenges. Our zoning should. therefore, be 
changed only wher~ there is a clear need to do so and 
widespread support for the change. No such clear need 
nor widespread support has been shown to exist." 

"One feason for cityhood was to eliminate that 
outda~ed form of joint jurisdiction so that our govern-

--TreasUrer--
Artemus M.· Pappas 

Incumbent Artemus M. Pappas. 58. of West Wash
, ington. Clarkston. has lived in the community for 34 
years. He and his wife. Mary Ann. have four adult 
children. who all went through Clarkston Community 

. Schools. One graduated from Central Michigan Univer
sity. Molint Pleasant; three graduated from Michigan 
state University. East Lansing. . . 

Currently. he is village managerl treasurer. He served 
as village clerk 1962-72 and has village tteasurer 1972 to 
presenL 

Pappas' holds a bachelor of science degree from 
Central Michigan University. Mount Pleasant. and a 
master's degree from the University of Michigan. He also 
has done post-master's work at the University of Michi-
gan. . ' 
, Pappas is a certified municipil firiance administra
tor and a member of the Municipal Treasurers Associa
tion of the U.S. and Canada 

COUNTRy . 'fOLK'A~RT~'" 
,SHOW BtSALE· 
~ '~ 

~4 .;f , . 1 .. ,. . .•. '" 24 Black High Tech Brunswick. 
Gold Crown III Tables 

,ElectrOniC Darts . Sports Bar . Restaurant 
·FEBRofl~Y,14-15-16. 1992 

DRVISBORG •. MICHICiR" 
. In :the beautiful 

SP~lttG~I~LD-OflKS CEttTER 
1-75 eXIt #93 DIxIe Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd. 

~est to Andersonville Rd., . ' 
. 1/2 mIle south of town of Davisburg 

THE LEADI"G FOLK ART SHOW I" THE "ATIO" FEATORING 
OVE~ 100 aO.ALlTY FOLK ARTISAHS .f.ROM fl(ROSS THE (OOHTRY 

Frrday evening. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privileges) 
Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00 

Children under 10 Adm. $2.00· NO STROLLERS PLEASE! 

Count.ry & painted furniture: pierced & stenciled 'iamp shades: teddy 
,bears. spon~eware: salt gla.ze stoneware: baskets: Scherenschnitte: 
Windsor chalr~: ~amplers: tinware: blacksmith: dolls & toys: grained 
frames: tole painting ~ stenciling: rag

i 
braided & hooked rugs: carvings: 

country clot.hl~g & textiles:. th,eorems: .c?'~igraphy: weathe':Vanes: decoys: 
Sh~k~r ?oxes. folk a~.palntlngs: whirligigs: floorcloths: dummy boards: 
qUilts. flre~oar?s: dried florals: candles: gourmet delights: French 
.C~untr~. V'.lct~nan. Southwest & COuntry-Western items. All Countr 
decorating needs for sale. . y 

BETTY LONG 
. ';;'(~13) 6~4-4Hi1 

'\' .. ~' .": " . .; .. : - '. ',', 

G
' ~~~ 

., . O,untry: 
Fo.lk Art Showi. Inc. 

P. O. Box' t 11 OrtonVille. MI 48462 
PU~ISI't.,r? 0' ~~:"!~ ~~ .~,. "',~;n.~.!' 

RHONOA BLAKEL Y 

.' .. (313) 634-4153 
~~,~' '. ": ' . 
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Joan Kopietz 
Joan Kopietz, 45, of North Main Street, Clarkston, 

has lived in Clarkston 5 months and has served the 
Clarkston community for 18 years. 

Kopietz and her husband, Buck, own Tierra Arts and 
Design on Main Street, Clarkston. 

She was appointed to the Clarkston Village Sign 

Stephen M. Secati~h 
Stephen; M. Secatch, 43, of South;, Main Street, 

Clarkston has lived in 'Clarkston five years. He and his 
w if e, Shirley, have one daught~r, Stacey, 18, who attends 
the University of Michigan. . 

Secatch, a lieutenant on the West Bloomfield Fire 
Department. serves on the Independence Township Plan
ning Commission and also served on the Village Charter 
Commission. He hOlds a ~achelor of science degree from 
Madonna University. 

Secatch is ia member of the Clarkston Athletic 
Booster Club and Safety Path Committee and served on 
the Clarkston High School Advisory Committee and 
Facilities and Building Committee. 

'He received the 1989 Michigan Week Community 
Volunteer Award. -

1. What is the biggest problem facing Clarkston? 
What is your solution? 

"The biggest problem facing Clarkston is trying to 
keep the downtown business district healthy as more 
shopping becomes available on Dixie Highway. 

"The business district is the central meeting place 
for the residents of the village. It is also a large part. of our 
tax base. We need io form a business council made up of 
business leaders, council members and homeow~ers. 

There's ~.reat way to 
supplement your group 
medical pOlicY to c~ver 
extra hospital elqM!DS~S , 

I , " 

.A.kAbout Health~, 
, The State Farm WtIy. , , 

CALL:' 

, 
,\6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg., 

Clarkston, MI 

625-2414 

State Farm 
Life Insurance Company 

Home Office: Rloomington. Illinois 

Uke a good IIflighOOf, Stare Farm is /here. • 

IN!oURANC*.., 

Ordinance Committee and to the Oakland County Cul
tural Commission. Kopietz holds a bachelor of arts degree 
and a teaching certificate from Long Beac'h State Univer
sity. 

Kopietz is past president of the Waterford-Clarkston 
Business and Professional Women's organization and 
past president of the Village Business Association. She 
ran the free band coricerts in the village's Depot Park for 

They would meet bi-monthly to help solve problems and 
coordinate activities throughout the year. 

"Starting a Downtown Development Authority could 
help with improvementS to the district. Examples are new 
sidewalks and curbs, better parJPng and lighting." 

2. Do you think the liillage-toWnship relatiqnship 
is a problem? If y~s, how would you improve that? If 
no, to what do you attribute that? 

"The two units of gov~rnment have worked well 
together in the past. It has only been in the past few years 
that there seems to be more disagreements. The police 
contract, beach lease, traffic ,and the widening of M.15 
are examples of these disagreements. 

~'More communication is needed between the vil
lage and the township. I suggest the township and the 
village set up some type of joint meetings, quarterly or 
semi-annually to discuss any issues. I feel there will be 
more disagreements if the village becomes a city." 

3. What do you think about bed and breakfast 
facilities in Clarkston? 

"Bed and breakfast facilities are business ventures. 
This is why I believe they should only be allowed in the 
commercial zoned arC?3S of the vHiage. The proposed bed 
and breakfast on the north end of town is on property that 
was used as a business for the last 50 years. The courts will 
decide if that use is allowed." 

10 years and is a member of the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerc,e; chairwoman of activities for the bicenten
nial celebration, and chairwoman of Artrain. 

1. What is the biggest problem facing Clarkston? 
What's yo~r solution? 

"Cityhood has opened an entire new book of prob
lems we will face. Trying to heal the split in our commu
nity needs real consideration. Council members will need 
to be out in the community, listening to citizens' con
cerns, not just sitting waiting for a phone call. 

"We must stop the deterioration of our business' 
district and pay attention to the renovation of some of its 
buildings;. For example; the plum house should be al
lowed to become a small office before it falls down. The 
same could be said about the service station on Clark~ton 
Road. And why do we have to stare at the old Churc~ of , 
God'and its rectory in its' present state?" 

2. Do youithink the village-township relationship 
is a problem? If yes, how would you improve that? If 
no; to what do you attribute that? _ 

"Township and village relations seem qoweven 
more than before to change with the elected officials. The 
elected officials and how well 'they communicate and 
work with each other has more to do with the relations 
than the governmental: structure. 

"The township and village should have regular 
met(tings at which they clln work out mutual ~mprove
ments and problems before they go too far." 

3. What do you tbink about bed and breakfast 
facilities in Clarkston?' ' 

"The B&B question is close to my heart. Of COUFse, 
a historic village like Clarkston should be allowed a B&B. 
The State of Michigan History Division even says that a 
B&B would be an enhancement to the district 

"When people ask 'my what's the problem, why 
won 'tthey allow a B&B in Clarkston, they just shake their 
heads in disbelief." 
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Deepening 

chasm 

With all the talk about the'CIwm caused by city
hood, I can't helppondermg where it all began. 

I grew up in Independence Township and have 
lived within walking distance of the village. I have 
known (or known of) many of the community's lead
ers for a long time. 

They are good people, all. And they all care 
deeply about the community, the children in it and its 
future. 

The thing about this chasm, though, is that it 
would exist whether Clarkston became a city or not. 
The diffemces and hurt feelings would be simmer
ing, regardless of the name of the municipalities -
perbaps ~e battle lines would not be drawn so 
finnly. 

I think it all began with Gar Wilson becoming 
chief of ,the Independence Township Fire 
Department. 

Oh, sure, conflicts still arose between the town
ship and the Village of Clarkston prior to his promo
tion. But they were solved more quicldy. 

In the old days, Gar was tOwnSip fire marshall 
and assistant fire chief. At the same time, he served 
as director of the village's department of public 
works - a part-time job. (yes, he was'very busy.). 

And, believe it or not. he attended nearly all 
village and township meetings. (I was a village
township reporter during some· of this time, and it 
was nice 10 see someone else in the audience so 
coDsistently.) 

By attending both governments" meetings, 
though, he became tho unofficial ambassador for 
each municipality. 

If village officials had a question, about some 
rumor they heard that week regarding the township, . 
Gar could n~rly always verify or dispell it. And he 
did it with friendliness and a down-to-earth manner. 

Village officials knew they could trust Gar. 
Township officials did likewise. 
If they were pUZzled about some memo that. on 

paper, seemed curt or incomplete, Gar could imme
diately give them the context and the details. 

But when Gar was promoted to fire chief, his 
new duties meant he had to give up being DPW 
director for the village. 

And the village and township lost their unoffi
cial liaison. 

After that, whenever village officials heard 
some rumor about the township, they sometimes 
assumed the worst, having no one to explain it. And 
the items were so small that it would seem petty to 
call someOne over it. 

The same went for the township. The busy 
board made decisions without anyone piping up on 
the village's behalf. No one was there to explain how 
something might indirectly affect the village. 

The relationship had cracked, and the chasm 
had begun. . 
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On vacation 

1 A Look Baek 
This week 5 years ago 

Resident GaryTyrer, 43, dies from smoke inhalation 
from a fife at his home on Eastlawn, Independence 
Township. ....... 

The body of Independence Township resident 
Phyleetus J. 'Van Wagoner was discovered in woods ilear 
Clintonville and Maybee roads, I~dependence Township, 
after the cross country skier was reported missing the day 
before. . 

••• 
The Clarkston High varsity girls' volleyball team_ 

won the conference title by knocking off Waterford Mott. -

This week 10 years ago 
Economic conditions forced seven local business, in 

the past six months, to file chapter 11 of the bankruptcy 
code. 

I 
The, Clarkston High School varsity wrestling team 

beat Lake Orion to clinch first place in the league, during 
the regular season. 

••• 
The Clarkston Board of Education b'egins taking 

measures toward the .. eventual closing down of South 
Sashabaw Elementary School on Maybee Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

This week 25 years ago 
Local teens Rob Chapman, Gary King and Larry 

Nicol are promoted to Eagle Scout status by the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

••• 
Clarkston businessman Earl H. Terry dies. 

. *** 
The'CHS varsity basketball team clinches the league 

title; the first in four years. 

\ Reporter's . Note1took 
Sue Jenereau of the Clarkston area is to appear on 

the Saturday, Feb. 15, Michigan Lottery's weekly TV 
-, ,game show, "Megabucks Giveaway." 

As a contestant, she will receive fuJI "star" beat
ment, including an overnight stay at the Omrii Interna

,tional Hotel, limousine' service around Detroit, and a 
special luncheon at The Whitney Restaurant 

The weekly show stems from Michigan Lottery's 
instant games. To appear on "Megabucks Giveaway," 

. players must send three non-winning tickets, one from 
each of three different instant games. Jhe show is taped at 
WDIV -TV Channel 4 studios in Detroit. It is scheduled 
for broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 

Jim 
··Sberaaan 

The recent. popular food for someone. to fmd 
trouble with these days is tuna. . 

Poor Charlie Tuna StarKist. or was he OUcken 
of the Sea or Bumble Bee? Never can remember 
those TV commercials. 

Consumer's Report says they found -insect 
parts, hair and fish scales in some canned tuna Other 
brands of tuna had equally nourishing but unappetiz-
ing ingredients. . 

However, my point is not confmed to tuna Last 
month New Jersey passed a law (then rescinded it) 
saying restaurants had to fry eggs hard to. kill bacteria 
before serving. 

And, we've been warned about cooking porle. 
thoroughly to avoid trichinosis. Same for chicken to 
keep from getting salmonella poisoning. 

Steak's fat gives us too much cholesterol and 
the mercury and PCB's in fish will kill us. 

And that brings me to my point. If all these 
foods are contaminated, if they are so disease caus
ing, why are we living longer nowadays than ever 
before? 

• Governor Engler issued an order eliminating 
16 commissions in the Department of Natural 

. Reso~rces. The roar has been extremely loud over 
disposition of only two of the commissions. 

To us that means the elimination of the other 14 
.-Ie ..,. 

Therm and Judy Nichols of Paramus, Independ
ence Township, had two adventures recently.' While 
vacationing in Paris Island, Bahamas, with Rick and Sue 
Springer of Springfield TOWl'1ship, they ran into Merv 
Griff'm and Ava Gabor. at Griffin's resort and casino. 
Someone in the Griffm-Gabor dinner party offered to take 
Thenn and Judy's picture with the stars. 

Then, on theway home, they ran into Doug Foyteck 
of the Clarkston area at the Atlanta airport and marveled 
at mee~g someorie familiar in such an unfamiliar place . 

. III •• 

Items for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by 
Clarkston News staff members. .' , 

dilD's dettialS 
So, how come we 

live so long? 

is thereby approved. 
• Jim Young, advertising manager of the Hart, 

Mich newspaper, was a speak~r at the recent state 
press convention. He said sales go better when you 
let the non-managers come up with the ideas. 

He made his point with this anecdote: A beaver 
and a muskrat were standing by Hoover Dam. The 
muskrat asked the beaver if he built it. 

The beaver said, "No, but it came from my 
idea!" 

• Why is the United States Postal Service spon
soring the Olympic games? 

• Our undertaker friend Ed Bossardet has had to 
take a few members of the same family to CanadaJor 
burial through the years. I thought it was unusual that 
he had to provide a passport for the deceased when 
they ~rossed the bridge. Ed said that's normal. 

What wasn't normal, he said, was when he 
returned this time he had to pay a fee of$15 for doing 
business in Canada. So much for free trade. 

• Do you fmd yourself chewing faster when you 
eat at a fast-food restaurant? I do. I gobble down a 
couple tacos, devour a couple Rolaids and speed 
away . . . nerves frayed. . 

What kind of therapy do you recommend 
doctor? ' 
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Coaches, push, 
for s~holarships' 
Attention Parents of Clarkstop Football Players! 

If you read the article in a daily Oakland County 
• paper on Sunday, Feb. 2, about the area coaches who 

spend time helping Uteirplayers with college contacts and 
highlight ftlms and thigk tha,!, wiJl hap~!1:~im your ~op 
'-:':<f6fgetit!~'"'' """,b''''''''''' ,"';::.-,~;: ,-::~,;:;: -, ~.' .. ~'. . 

. ,My son had two gdod years on the. varsIty, football 
team and helped coach K,urt Richardson look pretty gqod 
. with winning records. . .' .' .. 

However, it doesn't seem that Mr. Richardson bas 
promoted my son.or other players as much as the other 
area coaches prompted theirs. . ' . 

Everyone tells you that .in college al1 a~leuc partiCI-
pant is nothing more thana.plece ~fmeat WIth ~o n~e
sorry to tell you par~nts'thIS,but It seems that IS also true 
for-Clarkston football players, too. 

However, it's not too late for the seniors ofth~s year 
to still contact schools and write to coaches. They WIll talk 

OFf T~A(K 

. Please be more aware; in the future, when .these gIFls' appreciably change ed)lcatiOJlalopportunities. The State 
are in th~paPef, to ruime'~e~aStlley·are:.CHS PoRi Pon.· of Michigan's educatiol@1 financing pf()gt'am is ~uch 
'. . . . ; Erin O'Brien-Fortune· like the TitaniC ~fter hitting the iceberg. While the educa-

tio.nal program is sinking,like the Titanic, the state Legis-

I .,., I~ture is busily inovingd~k chairs from Ute starboard' 

. 'B", ···.0.· ...... d.· •. ,':a, .... ;\'1.', I.' ... ·.e,.' .. · .... :.1 .... ,:5.. ..... ~~~!Oa~~:ti::~::~::~g passengersthatthe~ have 
.. _ "Whatisneeded is a .,~W ship 10 replace Ute' old one 

L. __ illl----I1!1111---.... ---...... that is·sj~ing. T~ Bas¢ ~bar;ing is nothing mote than a 
. . .,. politicalploy to niaketax:payers Utink something is\x}ing 
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of CI;~it:~~~r~~~::.ifi~w:~::~rtheYfeel' .;,. -" "",:-,~"~l1ix~Ast~ss~~Freeie' .. ~l~.~"=~~~~.~.' .. 
stronglY''abOutthis withtherr parent Visitation Day ,Jan., . The second law ,that hasaffected school revenu~s IS 
30.. . , . .' ". '. . . ... . . '. the Tax Assessmen~ freeze. Long-term Jmdget proJ~c-

. Wewerewarmlywe1comedwithan.opendiscus.sio~, tions m~de last:ApiWwere blilldsided by thislaw~ whl~h 
of curriculum and the happenings in the school by PrincI- froze property taX ~ss,essments.at 1991-92 levels. WIlde 
pal Vince Licata and Uten proceeded to "join'\'Our stu- this is'"8 benefit to homeowners, it fu~llns that'our school 
dents during their third- and fourth-hour classes. .. budget for the 1992-93 school yea( wIll have to be cut by 

. We tried to sit inconspicuously in the back'O~ class, $1.2' million. , . . ' . . 
'but, yes, we do believe we were spotted.We.expenenced Alsoin last year s State AId Act IS a new prOVISion 
the positive first-rate instruction and developed a gre~ter that takes another $40,~ f~om ~larkston school~. 
appreciation for our excellent teachers.· . , . When the State of Michigan 1O.the 1950s reqUired all 

, We wantto thank the faculty and the administr~uon schools to join the Social Security system, ~e state 
fo~ a job well done a~d for,making the parents feel lIke 11. guar~nteed· t~ always pay each school system s FICA 
art of Clarkston Jumor High. . ' (SOCIal Secunty) payments... -" 

p ClarkSton Junior High NOW tne state nas put a cap on how muc~ It wlIl pay. ' 
. School PTA Board This means ,that Clarkston schools are now USlOg $40,000 

'of local money that was formerly paid by the state. There 
is no guarantee that next year's Legislature won't lower 
the "cap" and thus cost us more in local funds. Many 
school officials are expecting such a move. 

.. Looking for ways to save _ 
How is ClarkSton schools reacting to tlJese revenue 

problems? For the remainder of the current school year, 
building and district supplies are ~ing pared by 5 percent 
to meet budget constraints. . . . 

At preSentiprincipals and admlOlstrators are scrutI-
nizing the 1992 .. 93 budgets to determine ~w to cut $~.2 
million. They hope to make some deciSIons by mld-
February. ' .. 

Besides paring down current-year operating ex-
penses trimeel a revised and reduced' budget, school 
officials in Clarkston are also saving dollars in the debt 
retirement Jund. . 

On the recommendation of djstrict Finance Director 
Steve Lenar, th~ School board approve!! th~ re~nancing of 
our"1984 bonds; saving about $128,00(') 10 IOterest that 
will not be paid out in years ahead. . . 

The process is similar to refinancing a mortga~~ on 
your home to save money in th€? long run. TheoQg!~al 
interest paid on these bonds was an average of 9.95. 
percent, and they have been refinanced at an average rate 
of 4.84 percent. ' 

Meantime, Clarkston school officials continue to 
look for ways to save. 

The above information was prepared by Barb,ara 
'Johns, communications coordinator for Clarkston schools. 
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I Town hall meeting 

Explain half school days 

Editor's note: Last summer, the Clarkston Board of 

Education conducted a town hall meeting. during which 

area residents asked questions for about three hours. -

Following are the school board's responses to some of the 

questions. More responses will appear in, the following. 

weeks. For a complete listing. contact the schoof board' 

office at 625 -4402. 

.. Curriculum, Part n 
2. What is the age of the textbooks? 
Most textbooks that are required as part of Clarkston 

Community Schools' academic programs are 1-6 years 

old. A few books are as old as 10 years, but generally these 

are not part of required work. . 

The school district reviews textbooks on a five-year 

rotation. Books that no longer fit the curriculum and 

books that are outdated are replaced through this review 

process. 
Books for the following courses are scheduled for 

review during the 1991-92 school year: algebra, French, 

pre-algebra, basic algebra, ninth-grade science, U.S. his-, 

tory and social studies. 
The district has budgeted $450,000 for textbook 

upgrading over the 1990, 1991 and 1992 school years. 

3. Why are half-days .of school considered full 

days? ' 

At present, the state has not defined what should 

constitute the length of a school day. A school day in 

Michigan varies from district to district and may range 

from 5 hours to 5 3/4 hours. The only standard that the 

state has set is that a district must have 70 percent of the 

students in that district present in order to count the 

abbreviated day as a full day of instruction. 
4. What about year-round schools? 
Waterford and Huron Valley are the only districts in 

the state currently offering this option. That offering has 

advantages and disadvantages, and needs should be stud

ied before Clarkston can decide if that is right for this 

community. 

From Our Perspective 
Raises withheld in private sector, 

why not public sector, too? 
Doug 

Carlson 

I recently received a copy of the Clarkston Key 

Communicator, which provides information on what's 

going on within the Clarkston school system. 
In this particular issue. Barbara Johns talked about 

Tax Base Sharing. the Tax Assessment Freeze, and changes 

to the Social Security system, all of which will hav~ a 

decidedly negative financial impact on our school sys

tem. 
Specifically, they cost us $194,000, $1.2 million 

and $40,000, respectively, during the 1992-93 school 

year. In addition, our schools do not receive over $1 

million annually in tax dollars, which are gobbled tip by 

the Downtown Development Authority (DDA). 
This DDA situation will continue until 1996. We 

. will discuss all of these programs in some detail in a f utur~ 

column. 
Anyway, the final paragraph of the Key Communi

cator reads as follows: "How is Clarkston Schools react

. ing to these revenue problems? For the remainder of the 

current school year, building and district supplies are 

being pared by 5 percent in order to meet budget con

straints. At the present time. principals and administrators 

are scrutinizing 1992-93 budgets to determine how to cut 

$1.2 million. They will hope to have some decisions made 

by mid-February." 
I don't think I need to say too much more about the 

I~al economy, the economy in general,or the property 

tax situation in. this area. 
However, for those who live in the newly formed 

City of Clarkston, there has to be more than a little 

concern over the impact on their taxes as a result of their 

new independence. I'm sure that senior citizens living on 

a fixed income in the city are particularly apprehensive 

over their situation. Hopefully, it will all work out well for 

them. 
In the not-too-distant future. the Board of Education 

will begin deliberations on the size of pay raises that will 

be approved for the central administrators. Now. in all 

fairness, in my opinion, Steve Lenar (business manager) 

and Dave Reschke (curriculum director) seem to be two 

of the more capable administrators that we've. had in this 

school system in a long, long time. 
As their employer, we seem to be getting value 

received for what we're paying them. But make (10 

mistake about it; they're all very well paid indeed. And. 

of course, whatever increase is negotiated for the admin

istrators will, in allliklihood, be passed on to Superinten

dent Haner as well. Just for the record, Mr. Haner is 

currently compensated in excess of $100,000 per year, 

plus expenses, plus the use of an $18,000 van complete 

with car phone. 
Our question is simply this: Given the financial 

condition of our school system,''Our deteriorating build

ings. our overcrowded classrooms, the paring of our 

budgets. and the state of the economy, how can anyone in 

good conscience even consider accepting a pay raise this 
year? __ .. ~.-... -.. ", " 

People in the real world of industry aren't receiving 

pay raises. In fact, many are fearful of losing their jobs, to 

say nothing of simply losing benefits. And these people 

work for profit-making corporations. 
And senior citizens living on fixed incomes rarely, 

if ever, get a pay raise. 
Why is it then that those in government and school 

systems feel they're entitled to a pay raise each and every 

year? 
What's all this rhetoric about doing everything we 

possibly can for the kids? 
Well, here's a radical idea: What if everyone in the 

schoo! system demonstrated their concern for the kids by 

agreemg to a pay freeze_for one full year and using the 

money to buy supplies, repair. the schools and gener;dly 

improve the quality of our school system? 
Sure! 

Doug Carlson i'S a member of Citizens for Fiscal 

Responsibility in Government. 

BBC Floorcovering 
& Custom Interiors 

Presents The ,Winter Spectacular Sales 
To Announce Our New Store 

50°A, Less 25% OFF 
Mini BUnds 

500/0 Less 20'-,4 OFF 
.' i 

Select Vert~ls 

50% OFF Duette Shades 
20%. OFF All 
15°A,·'· All 

Top, 
Va 



Sundays at Four 
The fIrst Sundays at Four concert went well ac-

cording to organizer Ivan Rouse. ' 

. Abo~llOO people enjoyed the voice, guitar, flute 
and Jazz plano Jan. 26 at the Clarkston MiUs Corridor 

If you missed that concert, you're in luck. Thr~ 
performances are scheduled in the series. All begin at 
4 p.m. Sundays at the Clarkston Mills Corridor off 
Washington Street and Depot Road,just west of Main 
Street, Clarkston. Cost is SlO, $6 for seniors and 
students. , 

Performances include: 
• Feb. 23: lieder, blues, dulcimer 
• April 26: Elsa Hilger, cellist 
• May 10: Geoffrey Applegate, violin; James 

Wilhelmsen, piano 
For more iilformation, call 625-3640. 

~nlltttli 

White Lake Commons 
It could be a while before the White Lake Commons 

development sees the auction block. 
For the second consecutive week, the developer's 

attorney filed for an adjournment of proceedings just 
before the scheduled auction. The auction has been re
scheduled for Friday, Feb. 14, butit' s uncertain if this one 
will result in the sale of the 2-year-old retail Center. 
, An adjournment of proceedings is usua11Y called for 
~hen some sort of negotiations are going on between a 
lendmg entity and owner. Attorney leffKravitz lefused to 
return all phone calls. 

Encompassing 16 businesses, including an A & P 
groceryslore, the WhiteLake Road plaza was developed 
by W~therfordlW~l_,-,er De.ve!op!TIents, In~"5lfFarming-
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sale put on hold 
ton Hills. That company has dissolved and is now known 
as The Walker Companies. 

The limited partnership is reportedly in default of its 
$12.6 million mortgage to Comerica Bank. 

'NICHOLS 
HEATING & 
COOLING 

625-0581 
St-r\,lct>. Inst.liLlhon 
&: Rt·pl.cNncnts 

NAME BRANDS . 
FOR LESS 

FOR CONSISTENTLY LOWER PRICES ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST, BUY AT SOLLEYS. 
FREE DELIVERY, EXPERT SERVICE AND FREE REMOVAL OF YOUR OL~ APPbIANCE. 

• ContIdIed aoId /MIlt ..., 
• Humidity oonInIIId crfII* 

• E-w eIIicenI_ -"$59. 9 
TR018 . 

window ' 

: ~'::n oven $399 
UnIted QunIIy , 

f 

SELF-C 

• ClockItimer with , 
start/stop oven controls 

• lift 'n lock top 
• Self-deaning oven $399 
MODEL #31-2759 

Gibson' 

• ExclUSive 10 rl. IJrnhed 
Golden Warranty 

·3 yl. Iood 1056 
pnl!eclion plan $ .:::klnI UtI-out,. 269; 

:~Mag'c Chef-
30" SELF
CLEANING 

GAS 
'RANGE 

~~~~L1~ 04 

$ "O"'M~9 $ $399
1 ~ 3. 369 MTH ~SCOUNT 

WITH DISCOUNT WITH DISCOUNT • Nobody gets your dishes 
• No. 1 preferred brand· cleaner . ·No. 1 preferred brand 

·Lasts longer. fewer repairs 
·Limited len-year washer 
transmission warranty 

'Based on consumer brand 

• R~ular, ~rma press, 
delicate cycles 

• 3 water levels 
e Un! filler . 
'IIUL~71.~_12 

• Dependability proven • Unsurpassed capacity 
• Largest door • No pre-washing 
opening in the industry with Maytag! 

• Heavy Duty, • Internal Disposer 
Big Load Drum • Dependably Quiet 

HITACHI 
. VCR 

VTM151 
• On 8Ct8en programming 
• Auto head cleaning 

, • (J_ P,f~~1 yr. timer 

$249 

• MTS stereo with 
dbx NoIse Reduction 

• 178 channel capability 
• AudiolVlCIeo Input and 

variable audio output 

~D •• :---
,trm'*:fnStock $499 

SALES • SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. N 
SAT 9-5' TELEVISION8-AP 

. ,Since 'l"u.~~ ... 

LJAI~CE:S·WOODSTOVES 

FREE ,DELIVERY 
FREE· REMOVAL OF YOUR 

OLD APPUANCE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE 
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Business bri'efs 

Animal hospital 
expands in spring 

In the coming weeks and months, area residents 
might notice a change around North Oaks Animal Clinic 
on M-IS, Independence Township. 

After five years of planning, construction on a new 
animal hospital is beginning to take place, according to 
veterinarian Bruce W. Harlton. 

The new name will be Clarkston Animal Medical 
Center, and the changes will take place in four phases. 

First, over 3,000 square feet of new space will be 
added to the back of the groomer building. Second, the 
groomer building will be completely renovated. Third, 
the exterior of both buildings will be blended into an 
architectural style that represents the traditional values of 
Clarkston. Fourth, the old clinic building will be razed 
and graded for a parking 10L 

The new Clarkston Medical Center will have sepa
rate dog and cat reception rooms, four exam rooms, 
larger-quieter kennels, expanded treatment room, an in
tensive care unit,. newly equipped surgical suite, im
proved anesthesia, radiology and diagnostic capabilities, 
and enlarged pharmacy and retail areas. 

Plus, the center's neighbor, Clarkston Canine Coif-

. ' "More value 
for your monev ... thal'S whY 

StUe Fann inSures more' 
homes than anyone else." 

faa 
C()/IIIIi~I~ I3V~W~1: .... 
___ ..... (313) 627-2804 

L' ..... good neighbor 
St.,. F.,," 1,1".,. 

INIU'''NC~ 

In~\JIi'ln' (. (.(J'·\'>i""'·~ 
Hom<> Oll,r P\ 
BI('I(."""'QI()n 11111"1"" 

r-
I 

125 N. Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville. MI 48462 

fure, will be incorPorated into the new buildin?, allowing 
grooming and veterinary services at the same orne. Clark
ston Canine Coiffure will remain independently owned 

and operated. 
The new medical center will represent a high-tech, 

state-of-the-art veterinary hospital. But unlike human 
hospitals, it will be funded solely with private funds and 
not with tax dollars or incentives. 

A grand opening is planned for spring 1992. 

Programmer named 
parks, ree. dire~tor 

Vince Paris, currently recreation programmer for 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation De
partment. was to begin duties as director for the new 
Davison Area Parks and Recreation Commission Feb. 17. 

Paris accepted the full-time position Jan. 30, accord
ing to Davison City Manager Ja~k Abernathy, who serves 
as chairman of the commission. Paris was chosen from a 
field of 21 applicants, which then was narrowed to six 
interview candidates. Salary for the new position 'is "not 
definite," Abernathy said. 

A graduate of Northern Michigan University, ~1ar· 
quelte, and a former Peace Corps volunteer. Paris was a 
suhstitute teacher in Clarkston schools before beginning 
hiS tenure wllh the Independence Parks and Recreation 
Department in May 1990. 

Art '[~fe" Stud~b 
(/)V'J '~ ) ') 

C
')Lf('UIILLillll2 - 3fjJ1!tt.wrl/)(!J/0, ( '7" (~.., \,-':J 

• ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES Boughl cmd Sold 
• NATIVE AMERICAN ARTS & CRAFTS & JEWELRY 
• FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING . 

HRS: M·T·1h·F 
, 380 Mill Sl 12:30-4 Gaty Blain 

Or1Dnville, MI 48462 Sat 1 ().4 3131625-0731 

~4 

A former Davison Township resident, Paris said he 
is looking forward to moving back to the Davison area. 

Paris will work under the supervision of commis· 
sioners representing the City of Davison, Davison Town
ship and Davison Community Schools. The commission 
was formed to consolidate recreational programs and 
park activities of the three units of government. ' 

Boosting the Boosters 
Clarkston Band Boosters received a boost from a 

c<!rrv.out restaurant in December. 
, Little Louie's Carry-out donated $1 to the Band 

Boosters for every medium or large pizza or dinner for' 
two ordered in December. 

Owner Sam Savas, who's lived in theClarkston-areu 
for ubout 20 years, said he plans to help out again inthc 
spring with a similar promotion. 

Regional manager 
Betty Simmons has been promoted to A.V.~. rl" 

gional manager of Old Kent Bankof Brighton, accordin~" 
to Gary T. Nickerson, chairman of the bank. 

Simmons has managed the Clarkston office of Od 
Kent Bank for 12) ears. Her new responsibilities include 
Clarkston as well as theMilfmd, Highland. East Highland 
anJ Walled Lake offices. 

r~-------------~--~ 1 '- .• 
1 'R.D. DIMMER _ la$leIITES: 
: Complete Income Tax Service I 
1 Personal & BusinesslFederal. State & Local Returns I 
1 ' (Personal Returns $15 & Up) 1 

OPEN YEAR ROUND 
1 5999 Andersonville Road 1 
, corner of Airport Rd. (in Peppermint Village) 'I 
• 1 
1 623-2444 I 

~---------~-------~ . . 

7 healthy reasons to cal1. .. 
+Free and confidential 
+We nev:~rclose, call us anytime 
+You t~lk with a regular nurse 
+We can help find a family 

doctor for you 

+We can help you decide what 
to do when. you have symptoms 

+We'll answer just about any 
health question 

1-800-472-9696 
+We'll get you connected with 

any ~ospltal or community 
selY'.i~s 
~'~j~ 



Sb~rill's Log 

. Monday, Feb. 3, police investigated a disorderly 
person complaint at a service station on Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. 

••• 

Police investigated threaten~ng. phone calls. at a 
residence on Bluewater Drive, Spnngfield TownshIp. 

••• 

Wednesday, Feb. 5, police investigated harrassing 
phone calls on Shelly Drive, Independence Township. 

••• 

I Fire call 

Tuesday, Feb. 4, ... Respondtxl to a medical calion 
Lancaster Drive: patient treated and liansported to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital (SJMH), Pontiac. 

Wednesday, Feb. 5, ... Answered an investigation 
call on Clintbnville Road: blower motor burned up, 
causing an electrical odor in building; no' injuries. ... 
Responded to a lock-out call on M-15: perso!lIOC~ed out 
of vehicle; entry gained without damage to vehIcle .... 
Answered a medical call on Heath: poss~ble medication 
overdose; patient transported to SJMH. 

Thursday, Feb., 6, ... Responded to a vehicle fire 
call on Waterford Road: engine fire in pickup bllck 
extinguished .... Answered a personal injll!Y accident call 
on Clarkston Road: two-car accident; patIent treated f<?r 
knee injury and transported to North Oakland Medical 
Center (NOMC). 

Vandals caused $25 worth of malicious damage to a 
mailbox on Osprey Bay, Springfield Township. 

, - ....... 
~thu~sday, Feb. 6, police investigated harrassing 

phone calis ata residence on Snowapple Drive, Independ
ence Township. 

••• 
Police investigated a burglar alarm at Clarkston 

Elementary School on Waldon Road, Independence 
Township. 

••• 
The above information was, compiled from re

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Friday, Feb. 7, ... Responded to a medical call on 
Independence: elderly male patient possibly having a 
stroke; patient transported to NOMC. . 

Saturday, Feb. 8, ... Answered an investigation call 
on Oak Forest homeower with hard wired smoke alarm 
beeping intermittently; checked home over and found 
that sensors in alarm had dust; cleaned dust out and 
advised owner to keep an eye on the alarm. 

Sunday, Feb. 9, ... Responded to a medical call on 
Northview Drive: male teen-ager having seizure trans
ported to SJMH. ... Answered a vehicle fire call on 
Waldon Road: car fire in the driveway was extinguished. 
... Responded to a vehicle fire call on 1-75: car fire was 
extinguished. -

The Independence Township Fire Department 
has responded to to 123 call as of Feb. 9. 
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Dunlop retires from 
'ZBA a(ter' 14 years 

After a tenure spanning three decades on Independ
ence Township's z.r. ;ng Board of Appeals, Chairman 
John Dunlop has caHed it quits. 

On Jan. 28, the township board voted to accept 
Dunlop's resignation. lie has been an active member of 
the ZBA since 1977. ' 

The retiring Dunlop was presented a plaque of 
recognition from Supervisor Frank Ronk, who heaped 
praise on the outgoing chairman. 

"As far as I know, John has served the longest hQard 
appointment of anyone, in all my years in the township," 
Ronk said. "He's been instrumental in the overall opera
tions of the ZBA and will be sadly missed." 

, Several other board members echoed Ronk's senti-
ments, while wishing Dunlop their besL . 

Dunlop, who also is retiung from employment WIth 
Oakland County, is leaving his post on the ZBA to pursue 
other interests. 

Dunlop's seat will be filled by township resident 
Denise Schons. Her appointment was unanimously ap
proved by the township board. 

Schons is employed with the National Bank of 
Detroit (NBD), and she's spent the past five years as. a 
member of the township's Downtown Development 
Authority (DDA) board. Her term with the ZBA expires 
Dec. 31, 1994. 

American History Month 
Martha Custis Washington never resided in the 

White House, but she lived in the temporary capitals of 
New York and Philadelphia. 

She was a dedicated wife who performed her 
duties as hostess with the stately formality the presi
dent needed to show the rulers of Europe 's royal courts 
that the young republic 'COUld compete with them on 
their own tel1DS. 

From the Sashabaw Plains Chapter National So
ciety Daughters of the American Revolution. 

at 

COUNTRY CORDS 
ROOM TO ROAM - SPACE TO EXPAN,DI 
This exciting country ranch has a 25x16 mastersune, 
lormal dining, great room wtth ~ed cathedral 
ceiling and fireplace SPACIOUS KITCHENI Full 
walk-out basement rough plumbed and a 42x26 
detached garage Is a colledor's delight I $129,900 
ESL 

.,. 

, YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL IN ORTONVILLE! 
Private, not secluded -tradttional, Y*:, contempo~, 
Ortonville acreage in excellent locatlOll',walking dls
tancetovillage, Lovely home In A-1 condl~liln, Califor
nia driftstone fireplace, catherdral ceiling, 3 large 
bedrooms, air deck, 1 st floor laundry, 2 car garage, A 
nature lover's dream come truel $159,900 EWL 

A DEER LAKE TREASURE 
Located high up on a hill overlooking Deer Lak~. 
Features inClucIG: 4 bedrooms, 1 &1 floOr master SU!le 
with 2 master baths, 2 wet ball'ki~~Y beachand 5'~ 
dOck, 3+car. garage, ~rmG! IU"'~ , 
baths. call for a person81 showing and hsl of delallsl 

MOP . , 

Take an additional 
200/0' OFF 

the already % OFF 
Clearance Price 

FINAL SALE! 
Outerwear is Included 

6678 Dixie H~.,Clarkston 
Next to Country COrdI for Children 

L"OCBted In Rnter's Country Square 

,- -" '- 625-tQ,1~ ~ 
Mon thru. Thull 1G-8priI, '.- "0, 

Fri 10-7pm ,. , 

~:u: 10-Spm .~ 
----~~ 
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• Clarkston. MEAP Scores 
MEAP scores remaIn steady 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Clarkston students tallied scores similar to those 
achieved in science and reading, during last year'sMichi- -
gan Educational Assessment Program (MEAP) tests. 

However, this year, students in fourth, seventh and 
tenth grades also got to experience a new, tougher essen-
tial skills test in mathematics'. . , 

Dave Reschke, director of staff development and 
curriculum, said the scores were representative of last 
year's averages, for the most part. 

"Our scores, this year, tell us that we're improving 
in science at a rate we expect, and we're improving at a 
new style of reading, but there's still room for improve- . 
ment," he said. "However, we're not pleased with the 
tenth graders' scores in the new math test." 

Done on a yearly basis, MEAP scores assess student 
knowledge in mathematics, science and reading compre
hension. Each student is tested in three-year intervals to 
evaluate the amount of khowledge retained over that 
period. 

AU passing scores are determined on a criterion set 
by the State of Michigan. 

In the science and reading segments, Reschke doesn't 
consider a deviation of five percentage points over last 
year's a major change in either test. 

SCIENCE 
In science, students in the ftfth, eighth and eleventh 

grades are tested. 
In 1991, 85.7 percent of the fifth graders met the 

statewide criterion. It was a 6.8 percent jump over last 
year's score of 78.9 percent 

Eighth-graders accumulated a 69.4 percent paSsing 
rate, which is an increase over last year's score of 63.6 
percent . 

Eleventh-graders dropped a bit over last year's 
tallies by claiming a passing rate of 51 percent. This was 
off by half of one percent over 1990's scores. 

ESSENTIAL MJ\. TH SKILLS 
This is the first year the new MEAP math test has 

been administered to Michigan's students. In this seg-

ment,sbldents iD'the fO,uRb, seventh and tenth grades are 
tested. Reschke said die low scores are to be expected at 
ftrst because"m addition to computation skills, the new 
test emphasizes' the understanding and application of 
mathematical concepts;"'He said scores are expected to 
improve,over the years, 'as stuaents gain more mathe
matical reasoning skills and problem:solving experience. 

"We're learning that students must understand ap
plications of math instead of memorizing formulas/' 
Reschke said. 

In defense of the tenth-grooers, Reschke added that 
there were quite a few geometry questions on the new test 
and CHS sbldents aren't usually exposed to geometry 
until the eleventh grade. 

In the new essential skills test, the fourth-graders 
tallied a 54.8 percent passing rate in their ftrst try. The 
seventh graders had 48.4 percent of its pupils pass, while 
the tenth graders came in at a disappointing 18.5 percent. 

Even though it's impossible to compare this new 
math exam to past tests, a few questions, similar to those 
on the old basic skills test, were peppered throughout the 
essential skills test. . 

. . For the sake of comparing these questions to basic 
skills tests of die past, the fourth-graders scored 92.7 
percent, which is down 1.6 percent over last year. The 
seventh grade also slipped a notch by posting a 77.9 
percent passing rate, compared to 1990's 82.4. 

The tenth graders rounded out the tests with a 
passing percentage of 77.1, which was down 2.2percent 
over last year's scores. . -

ESSENTIAL READING SKILLS 
This three~year-old test is made up of two sections: 

ftctional and non-fictional. The overall numbers are tabu
lated by a scaled scoring system, which retains a constant 
interpretation and sets a common standard of perform· 
ance. A score of 300 was the stand for the fiction and non· 
ftction sections. 

With this test, students are placed into four catego
ries: those who passed both segments, those who passed 
only the fiction, those who passed only non-fiction and 
those who failed both segments. 

In the fourth grade, 44.8 percent of the students 
attained the sca1edscore for both segments, coml?ared to 

4th grade 
7th grade 
10th grade 

5th grade 
8th grade 
11th grade 

78.9 
63.6 
51.5 

"Math test In 1991 has changed; not directly campa· 
rable to other years 
+Not available 

47 .9 last year. Passing only the fictional section were 34.7 
percent of the, students, compared to 34.9 percent in 1990. 

Four percent of the students passed only the non
~ fiction section, in comparison to two percent last year. A 

little more than 16 percent (16.5) of the students failed 
both tests, compared to 15.2 in 1990. 

- Ip the 'seventh grade, 47~9 percent of the students 
achieved the scaled scores for both segments, compared 
to 50 percent last year. Passing only the fictional section 
was 19.9, where 27.4 percent qualifted for this category 
last year. 

A little over .six percent (6.5) of the students only 
passed the non·fictional part, whereas 3.4 percent achieved 
the criterion in 1990. Nearly 26 percent of the students 
failed both sections, compared to 19.2 percent last year. 

In the tenth grade, just over 50 percent (50.3) of the 
students passed both sections of the test. This was a drop· 
of 1.3 percent over 1990's tallies. 

Achieving only passing scores in the ftctional area 
were 27.3 percent of the sbldents, compared to 26~ 1 last 
year. Just over two percent of the kids only passed the 
non-fictional segment, in comparison to four percent in 
1990. 

This year, 20.3 percent of the students failed both 
sections, whereas 18.3 did so in 1990. 

Essential Skills' Reading . 

Overall, Reschke foresees a rise in all future scores, 
especially math. ' 
. Under new legislation, the state will begin present
IDg state-endorsedhigh school diplomas to sbldents who 
graduate in 1994 and beyond. Reschke said this law 
mandates that present sophomores must pass at least 50 
percent of the math and science sections, and do equally 
well in the essential skills'reading test for them to receive 
this special diploma. 

Percentage of students· who· achieved scaled scores in each category 

1991 1990 1989 
Non-fiction & fiction sections 44.8 47.9 47.3 
Only fiction sections 34.7 34.9 32.6 
Only non-fiction sections 4.0 2.0 4.7 
Failed both sections 16.5 15.2 15.4 

. JCAHO .ACCREDITED 

/"-.,. 
~r fa RT ~PECIALISTS, INC. 

• 7097 DIXIE HWY 
CLARKSTON 

625-9400 

Home Medical Equipment 
and Supplies 

1991 1990 1989 
47.9 50.0 46.3 
19.9 27.4 27.4 
6.5 3.4 3.3 

25.8 19.2 23.0 

1991 1990 
50.3 51.6 
27.3 26.1 

2.1 4.0 
20.3 18.3 

1989 
35.8 
29.6 

5.7 
28.9 

Those students, who don't meet this criteria, will 
receive only a diploma issued byCHS. 

Reschke's goal is to see that 100 percent of these 
gradl,18ting students leave CHS with a state-endorsed 
diploma. 

,f .. ·?St';ld1e"Rite 
I::::: Childhood. Step by step. 

•• .~ • ••••• 
• ••••• •••••• ••••• 
• ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 

li~~~j CJ.EAN·SWEEP·SALE! •••••• • 

film UP TO •.... ; ...... " ... AOl.·'. 
p~~ ""V '10 OFF 

• SHOES. BOOTS. SNEAKERS 
PLUS ... 

PRE·SEASON EARLY SPRING OFFER 
$500 tOff All New Canvas' Products 
(February 13th thrufebruary 20th) 

. *Minimum purch'se $25 

• ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ....... 
••••• e· ...... 
.• :!! ! 

~I·· • •••• 
::::: . I ...... 
••••••• ••••• •••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ' ......• 
! •••• 

HOURS: ' 
Mon. thru Thurs. 

10ain - 8pm 

··.it .•• 
L 

~ 

. ocat!o~ . In Ritter's Square . -. r . :::::. 

Next to Country Cords for Children .' ~ ,'. .. :::::: 
6678 Dixie Hwy. 625-1019 Frl.~·~Oam.iO"7prn :::::: 

. Sat 1.0am • Spm 'i::::: 
, , . I .'\':·~~;;l' 
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~20 . Off 
WINDSHIELD. 
REPLACEMENT 

LIFETIME LEAKPROOF, WARRANTY 
, , Exp. 2·29·92 , • 

WE DO: 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

253·1270 WALTON' 

HOURS: M·F 8-5, SAT.8-2 

a I VISA I,. t
N,,§ *1 

a: C w a:I: > ' 
301 W. Walton Blvd. 

.... 
in 

(112 MI. W. of B~LDWIN IN, THE SILVER LAKE CAR cARE PLAZA) 

LOSE UP TO'30 LBS. IN THE 
NEXT 30 DAYS 

WITHOUT 
-DRASTIC DIETING 
-STRENUOUS EXCERCISE 
-LIQUID DIETS 

100% UNCONDITIONAL MONEY.BACK l.SUJI,"AN 

625-8859 

RUSTIC RED CEDAR 
Come see this striking contemporary. Drama
tic flootplan, large kitchen, lofts and a 2-story 
foyer. $148,900 

OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE 
A very scenic setting for this country home: 
living room, family room and a finished base
ment. Gorgeous 1.98 acre parcel with pines, 
bluebepies and raspberries. $129,900. 

PLEASE CALL · 625·1333 
, '.. . . '. ~ 

'r;::::::=r:::=:::i'I' THE 
'.MICHAeL 
. Ga.'o'(JP 

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

CASUAL FURNISHINGS 
DIVISION OF . 

'Moon Vall~y Rustic Furniture 

00/0 
to 

'Select items from Winston, 
Woodard, Lyon ShaW, Tropitone,' 
Lloyd Flanders, D & F Wicker, etc. 

. Tables, chairs, 
gliders; 'sofas 

• 
Save now with free local delivery, in Springl 

SPE£IAll I)UltCIIASI~ 
Wicker, Sofas, Loveseats, 

Cllalrs and Tables. 
White Finish. Many Fabrics. 

ALL S· ./. O' 0/0 AT' 
< ....... ·.,·011 

--~,....-

CASUAL FURNISHINGS ---
, , Hours:! ." 
Monday - Friday 9:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m . 

, , Saturday 9:00 a,m~-, Noon 

6465 Dixie Hwy.,Elarkston 
.Divlslon of Moon Rustics 



mammogr~ machines 
________ ------------ partmentofPublic Health, indicate that two of the Clark-
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Center's get low marks 
age radiation level, h~ said the machine was barely over 

the state's nonn • 
. BY CURT MCALLISTER ston area's four mammogram machines have perfonned "By my recollection, there were very few centers in 

. the state that had extraor~inarily high radiation levels," he 
said. "It's not good that they're high, but it's not as if 

Clarkstc»l News Associate EditGf at sub-par levels. ' . 
, Both of these machines are housed at the North 

Statewide iests, conducted by the Michigan De-

Board OK's plat 
A local development is about to gain an addition. 
On Feb. 4, the Independence Township boani granted 

finalp18t approval to the'second phase of the existing Pine' 
Knob Country estates on Pine Knob Road. The motion 
passed 6-0, with trUStee Jean Saile absent from the meet-
ing.' - ' 

This p~ will be l~ted on Greenview Road, east 
of Pine Knob Road, north of Clarkston Road. 

The 55-acre property will ho~ ~ 27 -unit d~velo.p
menL The property is zoned suburban farm resldenual 
~IO; , 

The petitioner is Leonard Grossman of Carmal Asso-
ciates in Orchard Lake. 

. 'Dinner-dance in time 
for St. Patrick's Day 

The annual St. Patrick's Day Dinner-Dance spon
sored by the Clarkston Area Optimists promises to be a 
fun-filled community event 

The dinner-dance and auction, planned for Satur
day, March 14 at the Deer Lake Racquet Club, raises 
money that goes toward youth programs in the Clarkston 
area. 

ClarkSfOn'Optimist members will be approaching 
Clarkston-area businesses soliciting donations of goods 
and services to be auctioned off that evening. 

Tickets, at $30 apiece, are also available to commu
nity members by calling President Roger Diederich at 
625-5915 or members Pat Flanigan (625-5231) or Bruce 
Mercado (625-5000). 

Wednesday 
Feb. 19 . 
. 7:30.9:30 p.m. 

Qaldand Radiology Center on Ortonville Road, I~de-
pendence Township. 

Last year, nearly450 mammogram machines around 
the state were given two new tests. They included a 
simulated. breast exam, and the amount of radiation emit
ting from" the machine during this test 
. Single mammogram machines at Associated Radi

ologists of Oakland County, Ortonville Road, and the 
Women's Health Center of Clarkston, Dixie Highway, 
passed both tests. 

Mammograms are X-ray machines used to detect 
breast tumors before they can be seen or felL 

According to James Camburn, chief of the state 
health department's Division of Radiological Health, 
each of North Oakland's two machines failed a separate 
test 

While one passed the simulation test; it fajled the 
radiation segment and vice versa for the second machine. 

With the simulated breast exam, the state set up a . 
grading system to rank the machines. The state radiolo
gists evaluated each machine's ability to detect all or most 
of the various types of simulated microscopic breast 
cancers, via a "phantom test." 

A grade of C meant the machine successfully dis-
covered the minimum amount of test samples; grades of 
A and B indicated the machines exceeded the minimum. 
Grades of E imd F showed failure. 

In this imaging test, the three centers' machines 
scored: 

• Associated Radiologists of O.C. - A 
• North Oakland Radiology - B, E 
• Women's Health Center of Clarkston - C 

Lawrence G. Wayburn, medical director of North 
Oakland Radiology, refused to return phone calls about 
the tests.' 

Camburn said these tests are important, but not all-
consuming. In the case of North Oakland's above-aver-

. they're at a range that could cause cancer." , 
Camburn also said the tests aren't a reflection on the 

quality of a ce.nter .or its machines: ' 
"Just because a machine failed one of the tests 

doesn't mean that it or the health center is bad," he said, 
reassuringly. "Who's to say if that machine worked fine 
before or after the'state conducted its tests. 
. "A series of things can occur with a mammogram 
machine, where it can have a bad day," Camburn added. 

He said women shouldn't panic or seek a second 
opinion on dieir teSts unless ordered by their physician. 

.Camburn suggested, in the future, that women ask more 
questions of health· centers, where they undergo mammo
grains. He also said women should consider going to a 
center that's accredited with the American College of 
Radiology. 

Camburn said the Women's Health Center of Clark-
ston is the only area facility that presently has this 
distinction. 

Open house Feb. 16 
,for Everest Academy 

A new priyate school is holding an open bouse 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16. 

Everest Academy at 5935 Clarkston Road - across 
from Clintonwood Park, Independence Township - is' 
accepting applications for enrollment for September 1922 
for ~ades kindergarten through eight 

. The academy, a Legionaries of Chris~ school, pro
vides Catholic education. The Legionaries of Christ is a 
50-year-old Catholic order of priests dedicated to educa
tion and missionary worJc throughout the world. 

For more information, call644~6585. 

Sits in the middle of almost 4 acres just a few minutes 
away from Lake Orion, Clarkston and Aubum Hills. 
Huge great room has magniflC8nt soaring 18 Ieot 

GREAT FAMILY SUBI 

Heart Saver: 
. .vaulted ceiling and all brick firepla~that goes all the 

WfI/ to the top. Large kitchen with built-ins. Dining area 
has second fireplace and doorwaIl overtooking brick 
patio and private rear yard. Large rooms 110 with over 
2600 sq. It many trees, horses are allowed. New 
septic, lOW gas forced air fumaces, ceiling fan gas 
stoV!!, dishwasher and much more. 623-7500 

$141,~1 This immaculate ·87" 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
colomal fea~res a master suite with large willk-in 
closet, dresSing area with vanity/Sink, ceramic fire
p!~, 2 car allached garage, full basement, fonnal 
dining room and central air, NR 1-75. To N on Baldwin 
to W on Klais. 623-7500 (9667R) . IIiiIIIIIICPR for the Older 

Child. and Adult 
In an emergency medical situation, you don't have time 
to think. Heart Saver is a complete course that prepar~s 
you to take action when a heart attack strikes or a . 
person stops breathing for any reason. Knowing CPR 
can make the difference between life and death. 

: Certificates available. Call 62S-CARE. 
Fee: 55 Clarkston Pratllslianll Building - 5885 M ·15 

, Prll-Rllgistmian Rllquirlld ' 

Presented by the Oarkston Ambulatory Care Center 
in cooperation Witp Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

$147,900 (935C) , 

2.5' ACRE COUNTRY 
SETTING • CONTEMPORARY 

$134,9001 Privacyl This newer altIlemporary on 2.5 
rolling acres which backs to woodland features a walk· 
oU1~men~ cathedral ceiling, open floor pIan,lots of 
~xtras: jacuzzi, Case Blanca fans, verticallmini blinds 
Peachtree wood windows, .recessed lightingi 
.623-7500. (185R) 

HEATHER LAKE VIEW-3 CAR GARAGE! 
$~89,90013000 sq. It contemporary, buih as model! 
Hilltop cukle-sac, 1.5 acre lot with stand of trees for 
added privacyl Quality througoutl Open floor plan 
solid oak entry doOr with leaded glass circular drive' 
1st floorf!)aster suite, glass surrou~ded break,fasi 
nook. Ex\ensive'use of rich oak in flOoring and triml 
623-7$)0 (600H) . . 



~. Iii step. 

AMANDA Bruce, 5, comes to the Daddy
Qaughter Dance decked out In a special hat. 
She and her father, Donald Bruce of South 
River, Independence Township, were one of 
about 170 couples at the dance at North 
Sashabaw. 

~~~ 

HEADWAVZ INC. 
HAIR & NAIL SALON 

IT'S NOT the first Daddy-Daughter Dance for 
Sara Youngerman, 10, and her father, Dt!r"e. 
Sara, a fourth-grader at Pine Knob Elemen-

01 ""E 

, . 
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tary School, said she has attended Clarkston ; 
Community Education dances for a few ; 
years. (Photos by Julie Csmpe) 

NORTH 2 WATERFORD LOCATIONS SOUTH 
4396-5 Dixie Hwy. • Serving Delicious 2500 Dixie Hwy", 

'.. '. (north 9f Sashabaw) . F d T G (oomer of Sliver l.ake Rd.) . ......... 6738800. oos 00 . 
~ow TH~U ." K " ~ '3!d . ",...,'..;' . -',' • Serving Lut:lch. both 674-33,44 

'~ ·:"o·;'i~:;''trf ... ~ ..• !.<i.· .. ".:' .... B;<j ... ~7"'1~.·f'.' .. ;.'~\r.."·~J~,.~<!~·: ~ ? t<:'l"-'2"" .'tL- A- -R-G'-e- -:- - -1-6";" locations from 10:30 am r" - - - -.- -. - - ,.' ~ - - -" 
.Ojl\"onda '. '-;il,leSdaV"",Il!Y'" ,"''''. ;'1 - I $1' 0'" '0 
, " . S~QmtfP:.piJlI~!yle·, .. r«:,. . ,; ~ <' ; I "S~MMY'S SPEC.IAL" I Phone Ahead: • . VI FF : 
. '$-23 .fbr"!!i~people::,~. '.' ... , '. I .• I 'on ; .",; I 

.... i:>,,,'J \'.' ... ',.1 PIZZA.,S. with 6 Items I For Fast Pickup I SLAB .lfi(. OF'. '.';<8.81:\." ! RIBS I 
GALL NOW ... FQR 'AN APPOINTMENT I $'13' ,95 I I ,... ,u: '(,' ,p.!' , 

WITH OEBB1E:'ste NIl: OR K~J$TI... I ONLY ' .. ,J~:. I LlmltBd Dellverv - • BBQ to' Perf~l. : 
1$'2 ,f)': . " I ' BArE ~D(l/~~",Cc;upon I DeliverY Extra $1.00 I One Coupon p~f"~tt;' I 

5421)J,i~I" si'te~Prd ' . . ... -~"'!'- -l"i';-.~~.---_.. I. - -_ .. - --- .. ,,~f~_ - _ .. 
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5pons, 

CLARKSTON'S Brett Walter (right) Is elated after pinning Pontiac 
Northern's William Crumb In the 103-pound finals. 

10 reach finals 

Wolves 'win 2nd-in-row 
GOAL championship 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
Clarkston News starr Writer 

Ten Wolves made the finals and six 
earned championships at the Greater 
Oakland Activities League Meet· 

Clarkston, which also finished unde
feated in the GOAL regular season, won 
the Feb. 7 meet at Waterford Molt by 
amassing 206 points. Lake Orion was secood 
at 146, followed by Pontiac Northern 137, 
Waterfotd Kettering 81, Brandon 75 and 
Mott37. 

"It was probably the most satisfying 
regular-season tournament win since I've 
been here," said Clarkston coach Scott 
Strickler. 

The GOAL title is the fourth in school 
history. The Wolf wrestlers won it last 
year, in 1980 and in 1982. 

Clarkston, the defending Class A state 
champion, started off the season some
what slow, losing some tournaments and 
getting routed by two Ohio schools and 
taking a beating from last year's state 
runner-up Temperance-Bedford. 

ButStrickler, who will only be losing 
two starting seniors to graduation after this 

season, likes the imlJrOvement of his younger 
wrestlers (four starting freshmen) and the 
steadiness of some veterans. 
. "We're finally coming together as a 
team," said the coach. "The kids were at 
the edge of the mat, rooting the other kids 
on. Something like this (the league title) 
fires us up and makes us more determined 
than ever." 

Freshmen Corey Grant (22-3-1 on 
the season) and Brett Walter (16-10) were 
the first two Wolves to win champion
ships. Grant, wrestling at 103-pounds, 
pinned Pontiac Nathern's Micah McDonald 
at 2:55. Walter (112) pinned another Husky, 
William Crumb, at 1:11. 

"Corey and Brett wrestled well. 
They're following in Jerry's footsteps," 
said Strickler. 

Jerry is Jerry Anderson, a 130-pound 
Clarkston junior who won his third-straight 
GOAL title with a 13-4 decision over Lake 
Orion's Tony Lankford. Anderson is 24-2 
on the season. 

Junior Jason Roughton (145) won his 
second GOAL championship when he 
pinned Pontiac Northern's Marcelle But
ler at 2:54. Roughton is now 22-2. 

7 

FRANK Lafferty's chin strap may have slipped but he didn't lose his 
grip on Lake Orion's Jim Spearing In the 140-pound final. 

Frank Lafferty edged Lake Orion's 
Jim S~g, 8-6, for the 140-pound crown. 

Strickler said "without a doubt" that 
Lafferty:s win was the biggest of the jun
ior's career. Lafferty improved his record 
to 11-6. 

"I don't think he's ever been in the 
[mats of a tournament before," added Strick
ler. 

Senior Nathan Smith (171) won his 
championship after an 8-0 decision over 
Pontiac Northern's Edwin Watson. The 
co-captain is now 22-4. 

The four Clarkston wrestlers who 
finished as GOAL runner-ups were: 119-
pound Jeff Farrano (who was pinned by 
Lake Orion's Mark Steffens at 3:09),135-
pound Charlie Liggett (who lost a 7-5 
decision to Lake Orion's John Sutton), 
152-pound Mike Cain (who lost 8-2 against 
Kettering's Terry Metzger) and 189-pound 
Brian Davis (who lost an 8-7 decision to 
Lake Orion's Jim Frye). 

Clarkston's Armin Michelsen, a 125-
pound freshman, placed third. Wolf heavy
weightJon Roy took fourth. 

CLARKSTON 58, Waterford Mott 14 
(Feb. 4 at Waterford Mott) 

, Seven Wolves pinned Corsairs as 
Clarkston crushed host Waterford Mott, 
58-14. 

Brett Walter (112-pounder) pinned 
David Carter at 1 :53, Jeff Farrand (119) 
pinned Don Durham at 47 seconds, Jesse 
Laycock (125) pinned Jason Newbill at 
4:40, Frank Lafferty (140) pinned Matt 
Warner at 2:34, Mike Cain (145) pinned 
Jeff Goss at 3 :46, Brian Davis (189) pinned 
Rick Martin at 40 seconds and Steve Hunkele 
(hwt) pinned Eric Lalone at 3:56. 

Three other Wolves defeated Cor
sairs. Jerry Anderson (135)$topped Jason 
Hale 21-4 on a technical fall, Steve Co
hoon (152) topped Doug Herbert in an 8-1 
decision and P.J. VanDermeer won on a 
void. 

Freshman Armin Michelsen (130) and 
Brian Huff battled to a 6-6 draw. 

The two Corsair wins were by 171-
pound Matt Alsup's pin of Scott Eton at 
2:56 and a win for DaviCl Hough (103) on 
a void. 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W., Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 HUlTENLOCHERS 

KERNS NORVELL, INC. 
TOTAL 

INS,URANCE- SERVICE 

BLOWER & 5O"S, INC. 
. CARPEr & LINOLEUM INSURANCE & BONDS 

7640 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston: 625-0410 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTO'N 
625-8444 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CHERRY HILL LANES NORTH 
CLARKSTON' BIGBQY, INC. 

. 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 . 

Foimerly HO.'s 
36 Lanes ~ Pro Shop • 3 Lounges 
. 6697 Dixie 625-5011 . 
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Team dep,th' earns boys GOAL ski'(.iiie 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News StatT Writer 

Clarkston boys are the overall cham
pions of the Pine 'Knob Ski Division. 

The Wolves clinched the title by 
winning the Pine Knob Divisional Meet 
Feb. 6. The farst-place finish combined 
with a second-place regular-season (7-2 in 
the league) finish earned the Wolves their 
championship. 

Clarkston's depth was on display at 
the meet Three Wolves finished in the top 
10 in giant slalom action and four were in 
the top 10 in slalom. 

Rochester finished second at the 10-
team meet, followed by: Bloomfield Hills 

G-irls 
fin-ish 
·second 

G'OAL-
,BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

, Clar~ton News StatT Writer 

The Clarkston girls' ski team, regu-' 
lar-season champs of the Pine Knob Ski , 
Division, ptac~ thirda,t the 9-"_:~v~~; 
sional meet Feb~,6. ' , 

The third-place fmish, coupled with 
the regular season title, placed the tearn 
second infmal overall standings. (Bloom
field Hills Andover' woil- 'th'e meet· and 
overall championship). ' 

"The snow snakes were hiding. We 
had a little trouble standing up," Said Clark
ston coach Judy Roeser about some falls 
by her tearn.' , 

But the second-place overall finish 
still means Clarkston (along with Andover 
and Kingswood) now' advances to the 
Southeast Michigan'League meet at Mt. 
Holly Feb. 13. , 

Clarkston junior <;ourtney Whittaker 
and senior Becky Rumph finishedJn the 
top 10 otboththe giant slalom and slalom 

, events. Fifty-four skiers competed: at the 
Pine Knob Ski Resort courses. 

Wbftt,akerplaced seventh in the giant 
slalorri qy ~bmpleting the two runsi,n 55.~4 

'. secondS. Rumph was ninth at 56.02. ,Kim 
, tier placed 13th at56.65 and, C¥rie 

, 17th at 56.80 (the tpp'j.four 
, , skiers count towarp ~~m 

, " ',~" 

, <,' ' .' .,' ';. 

~~, .,. 
Lahser, Birmingham Country Day and 
ROChester Adams. ' 

"It's wonderful. They finally did it," 
said Clarkston coach' Judy R~er about 
the boys' title. ''They 'pulled together to 
get the job done. They worked as a team." 

Roeser said she hopes the division 
win is just the beginning of post-season 
honors. 

The Wolves will next ski at the South
east Michigan League Meet at Mt. Holly 
Feb. 13 and then on Feb. 20 launch their 
quest for the slate finals at the regionals at 
the stine ML Holly. The lOp two teams at 
the:regionals qualify foUtate. _ 

, ''They are set on getting to state," 
said Roes!T. 

-, In the giant sl~lom portion of the 
rine Knob Divisional Meet, Wolf senipr 
Bryson' Menke placed siXth (50.05 sec
onds for his two combined runs) out of 60 
skier~ and he was closely followed by 
teammate Justin Whittaker in seventh 
(50.09) and Scout Trim in ninth (50.22). 
Dave Studt finished 16th at 50.97. (four of 
six skiers' places count in overall team 
standings). _, 

Other Clarkston skiers were Mike 
Kozlowski who placed 31st (:;3.11) and 
Bill Miller 35th (53.58). ' 

Lahser's Dave Way was the fastest 
down the Pine Knob SkI Resort course at 
48.98. 

In slalom action, Menke was again 

BECKY Rumph finished In th~ top '10 of both the s,la_,,~;erl(j 
and Kristi Stuetzer was 41st (62.65). 

Andover's'Linzi Beck won the O.S. 
by finishing in 52 seconds flat 

In slalom action, Whittaker· 
placed seventh with her cOlnbinj'::ct'~~les 
down the hill totaling 52.82 
was 10th at 53.25, Millen 
58.10 :mdLisann Hutchinson 
at 59.98. 

Curd (36th ~t 62.15) and 
(41st at'6fl ,both fell but 
the race., ' 

, I 

the fastest Wolf, Placi~g fourth at 43.18.', 
Teammate Trim was fifth (43.69), Whit
taker eighth (44.22)aI)d Studt 10th (44.63). 

Sophomore Kozlowski,finished 19th 
(46.64) and-sophomore Dave Hartke placed ' 
30th (50.35); Hartke was racing for the 
fust time in varsity competition; finishing 
ahead of 30 other competitors. -

Rochester Adams had finisbed the 
regular-season in farst at8-1bu,t fell to 
fifth-place at the divisional meet; Overall, 
Adams fmished in a tie for third with 
Lahser and Rochestermo*ed up~~second. 

Clarkston, AdaiDs, Lahseiilhd Roch
ester will represent the Pine ~1>b Divi
sion at the Southeast- Michig~' League 
MeeL ., 

'0 
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Cagers perfect in GOAL, 105eto Vikes in OT 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI goal~. one 3-pointtJ' apd 2-of-5 ~ throws. 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Nick Shires Ilad a solid game for the 
A half .doZen 3:'pointers and strong W3 ol~es. sCOring

al
l1. Da~~ Sh~ifith sank.o

ne 

free-throw shooting helped Clarkston to a -pomter ~ go ong Wlul IS lve pom~, 
69-46winover~eOrionFeb. 7. Jeremy Fife sc~red f~, and Jon Wyru-

The win. which took place three days - emko, Derek Wlley, Eric Ryan and Steve 
after a tough overtime loss to Flint North- Black ~ch ha~ two. . 
em, raised the W.oJves' Greater Oakland ~chStrelghtpacedtheDragonswlth 
Activities League record to 6-0 and over- 10 pomts. 
all mark to 11-2. 

Clarkston and Lake Orion each scored 
18 field goals but the Wolves had siX 3-
pointers (Lake Orion had two) andshol15-
of-21 from the charity line (the Dragons 
were 4-of-7). 

Even thO\Igh Clarkston ended up 
topping Lake Orion by 23 points.· the 
Dragons were still in the game as late as 
the fourth quarter when they pulled to 
within 10 of the host Wolves. But at that 
point. Clarkston pulled. away with eight 
unanswered points. 

Clarkston narrowly led 16-13 after 
the first quarter but a 19-6 second quarter 
gave the Wolves a 35-19 advantage at the 
hal f. The Dragons outscored Clarkston 14-
11 in the third quarter and then pulled 
within 10 in the final frame before the 
Wolf scoring spree which clinched the 
game. 

"Dugan (Fife) and Luke (Fedio) played 
extremely well," said Clarkston coach Dan 
Fife. 

Dugan Fife only sank one field goal 
but nailed fOllr 3-pointers and was 10-of-
12 from the free-throw line for a game
high 24 points. 

Fedio scored 17 points on six field 

Flint Northern· SO, CLARKSTON 48 
(overtime) 
(Feb. 4 at Flint Northern) 

Flint Northern held the ball for the 
entire overtime and Viking Naje McCune's 
layup with four seconds left earned the 
hosts a 50-48 non-league victory. • 

"I'm not sosw:e I did a good job of 
coaching," said Clarkston coach Dan Fife. 

The coach had to decide whether his 
Wolves would go out after the stalling 
Northern players or layoff and hope that 
the Vikings would tum the ball over. He 
chose the latter and the Vikings broke 
through the Wolf defense with the four 
ticks remaining. 

Another Northern s~l actually back
flred on the Vikings near the end of regu
lation. With the score knotted at 48-48 
with over three minutes remaining, the 
Vikings stalled but failed to make a last
second shOl 

If Oarkston's flfSt-haIf shooting would 
have stayed with the Wolves in the second 
half, the game never would had coqte even 
close to approaching overtime. 

After leading at the half, the 
Wolves lost their shooting touch and only 

sank three of 18 field goal attempts in the 
second half. 

The Vikings held Dugan Fife to be
low half his scoring average as the Wolf 
could only muster 12 points. 

''Their diamond-and-one took Dugan 
out of the game," said coach Fife. 

Derek Wiley and Luke Fedio also 
scored a dozen apiece' 

Fishing derby Feb. 22 
The second annual Springfield Open 

Ice FlShing Derby is set for Feb. 22 at the 
Mill Pond in. SpringflCld Township. 

The event, sponsored by the Spring
field Parks and Recreation Young at Heart 
Club, lasts from 3 IPS p.m., wilh registril-
tion -starting at 2:20 p.m, . 

A chili contest, judged by the fisher-

CLARKSTON 52, Lake Orion 50 
(Feb. 7 at Clarkston) 

men, will also be conducted. The cost is $3 
per person or $6 per family (chili or hot 
dogs. a drink and dessert is included in the 
fee). 

FIShermen are asked to bring in their 
own equipnenl and baiL . 

For more information, call 634-941 O. 

Flint Northem 65, CLARKSTON 54 
(Feb. 4 at Flint Northern) 

CLARKSTON 10 15 13 12 50 CLARKSTON 13 10 16 15 54 
Lake Orion 9 14 16 13 52 Flint Northern 12 17 20 16 65 

CLARKSTON scorers· Rick Vollmar 
(1)81-2 20, Josh Watson 1 0-32. Pat Mulligan 
(1) 4 0-0 II, Brad Agar 3 5-6 II, Rusty 
Mitcham 0 2-4 2, John Weeks 3 0-0 6. Totals 
(2) 198-1552. 

Winning points scored on Agar's two 
free throws. 

Clarkston N record: 7-5 

CLARKSTON scorers - Brad Agar (1) 7 
0-017. Pat Mulligan 21-25, Rick Vollmar (3) 
2 0-0 13, Matt Underwood 1 3-4 5, Brent 
Bundridge 1 0-02, Kevin Dankert (1) 11-3 6, 
Rusty Mitcham 2 0-04, Josh Watson 1 0-02. 
Totals (5) 17 5-9 54. 

A sweethea,1 of a home Is waiting 

rbO .WIi 1'1 ~~·~~IY ~::~ 
for you at Wooctcr~st Commons. the beautlful 

cluster of townhouses will surely be your 
hearts desire with: 

• Tennis Courrs • Private Driveway • Garbage Disposal 
• Central Air • Full Bas amant • ElBcl1ic RangBlOvens 
• Private Enl18fICB • Porch & Patios • DisflWashar 

• GAS TANKS 
• HEATER CORES 
· AlCUNITS 
• CONDENSERS 
· EXPERT INSTALLATION FLEET SERVICE AVAILABLE 

M- F 8-6 
SAT. 9-1 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED REPLACED RECORED 

COLLISION SERVICE 

625-8575 

INSPECTION 

9825DIXIEHWY. 
CLARKSTON 

JUST N. OF 1·75 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 

VALENTINE! 
~ LAST MINUTE 'tt') 

".0. __ GIFT CERTIFI. CATES \\ V 
~ ,~~," 
'c 625-0166:::> W,I!I.~}~ (t 

DIXIE AT 1·75' CLARKSTON 

• FrOst FrBB Refrigerator 

. ~II today and ask about the sweet.est 

." mov~334-6~2IOWn "" 
'~\A __ rr ". : .. ~ 'v()()()CHES.l : .. ~ 
. . . . ~ . 

" . COMMONS 
'Cats welcome. low pet fBB required 

'"' 

INDUCT®R 
liOV GU III by SUNCOURT MO[)[L 

OL 
30W lP. DBF 5 

DUCT BOOSTER FAN'M 
FOR HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 

Boost air (:':'~!"'l':) delivery to· registers in 

'I proble~U~l~~'~~~~~ to 1000/0, .... "'. $25' 98 
•• . 11m Il •• "'.' ,. i., I . 'I ~ YEAR ROUND USE 

~ ENVIRONMENTALLY FH.ENOL) 

~ SAfE HorAE COMFOf1l 

~ ONE SIZE FITS Al L 

• .\U1mIA • 'yl; .. i! I 

~----!.I..rrL . I, ' 
~ ~ EASY TO INST'\ll 

~ SAve EN(fll.Y 

Brin~e ' 
~ PLUMBING GG 

& HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 

673-2132 Drayton Plains 673-2121 
--:;"tJI ... .. 

Bring your spa 
~nr--~to BioGuarCl. 



, '.' '.~. ~ -

JUNIOR B~EBALL' . 
EARLY -BIRDREGISTRA TION 

Junior baSeb8II is:only'afewmonths 
away. Early-bird regj~~QI) continues 
through Marc~ 23. CosUs~$3S for resi-. 
dents and $45 for non~reSideiits'-' ." .' . 

Regular registtation is March 24-3 L 
Cost is $45 for residenrsand$55 (or non-' 
residents. . . .' , 

Under the famiW fee schedule, ,the 
ftrst two children pay full price an,d any 
additional children pay h81{-pric~. 

UNDER·14 SOCCER l,EAGUE .' .. 
A new Under-14' 'Soccer Lea~e is 

being foonedby theniC. departinOOt.l.eagtJe 
play begins in April. . 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. LorenM.:Baylis 
Dr. Larry J .. B4ylis 

TEENWINTERFEST 
'OUT'OFSCHOOL' ACTIVITmS; 

.Free winter activities for teens are 
scheduled. '. . 

Toboganning ~es place 1-4 p.m. 
Monday; Feb. 17 : LoCation is to be deter-
mined. ' 
. Ice skating is 14p.m. Tuesday, Feb .. '. 

18, at Clintpnwood Park: : . 
.... . A snow.scU1~~ntest,*espI8ce· 

. 104 P'[Jl' Wednesday, Feb:19, at Clinton-
wood Park.: . , 

Thos~ who ;get lheitkicks from see
ing flicks c,anjoin:,n;movie'madriess 6-8 
p.m .. andS: 15~10:3Q~.p~fu; Thutsday, ·Feb. 
20, at the Senior'CitiZenCenter inClin-' 
tonwoodParl(; j . . 

• Caring and personal approach [0 your health needs, 

• Radiology ancUaboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St;Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

'625-5885 
A tradition in 77 36 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) 

If.t.·mile nortJ-t of 1-75 

TRAVELERS 
. CHECKS 

. 
Gl , ........ 
lfraOEn 

18 
'rUIIIll' 

U""fh .. , 

No Fee on Travelers Checks 
. anytime for any person who 

~~ 
~~:~~.l ,-----. 

~A~ 5~~~ 

/Nt 
.... e .... · 

has a Direct Deposit whether 
Payroll, Pension' or Social Security 

Now 6 Convenlen' Localions To Serve You: 

OICFORD LAKE ORION 
60 S Washington 11 IS S lapee, ,Rd 

ADDISON 
noc"e.te, Ad It Romeo Rd 

752·4555 0' 693·1500 
628.2533 693-626 I 

CLAflKSTON . ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
7199 Ortonville Rd (MtS, 345 Ortonvill. Rd (M·15) S4 S6:~~'?ton 

ti25.001 I 627·2813 ~ . 

®xfllr~ ~attk 
Belollgillg - Building'· Belie"illg 

Mon •• ",' f 1),1 r 

~{""""'. .,~ ..... 
;..-:': ... 

!' 
", '. . 

.... j 

OPEN VOLLEYBA1.L;NIGHT· 
AT SXSHABAW'JUNloRHiGH . 
, ''cO-roc . '~'dropqf)~:~~lleyball-'takes ' 
plac~8-10'p;m·. W~Sctaysat Sashabaw 

-J~~QrH;igh. Teams are invited but must 
mix to play. Cost i'S$lforresidents aDd $2 
for non-residents. . 

KARA~ APPETIZER " , ' 
, Get a taste of Sancl)i~ RyuKarate in . 

. this one-dayclass ....,... acbanc~' to experi-' . 
ence the art of 1cara~wi~out Having to 
sign up; for a full' session;:There is nO' age 
limit. . . '. . . 

The $5 class meets 1-3'p.ri1. Satur
day, Feb~ 22 (the' site will be determined 

, l~~t). 

PhotOefClphy 
by WinShip 

.. ..... 

OPEN GYM 
. Open-gym basketball for adults is 

offered 7~10 p.m. Wednesdays at Clark
ston High School. Cost is $1 at the door. 

PlayerscBte asked to" carry in their 
playing .shoes (no black Soles; please). 

NOTE: No open gym on Feb. 19,26. 
~I 

I 

'FOR MORE INFORMATION . 
.. Call 625-8223 or ~tOP .by the Inde

pendence TownshipPark$aDd Recreation 
DepattmeJlt, 90 N.Main St., Clark~tonj 
The offiCe isopen 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Fri~y. 

Best Friends 
PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL 
-
Jmiu~2tst 

thm 
February 22nd 

P;:··~R".i'· ;'.'1' "'M", ·A····· ··R· . .'· ··Y·· .• . .. ... :~:~ .."' .. ~\' .•. : . . : ., . . . . . ..... 

\ 

ELECTION 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Primary 
Election will be held in the Village of 

. Clarkston' 
State of Michigan 

at 
375 Depot, Clarkston, MI 48346 

within said Village on 
February '17, 1992 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL POLITICAL 
PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOW
.ING OFFICES, VIZ: 

V1LLAGE PRESIDENT 
VILLAGE CLERK 
VILLAGE ASSESSOR 
VILLAGE TREASURER 
VILLAGE TRUSTEES 

Notlce Relative to Opening and 
Closing of Polls 

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A.1954' 
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 

o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be'contlnuously open until 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls 
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall J?e allowed to vote. . 

The Polls forthe said Election will be open from 7 o'clock a.m., and remain. 
open until 8 o'clock p.m., of the same Election day. 

Norma GOyette, Village Clerk 

F~b. 5 & Feb. 12 
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MATTRESSES & MORE . 
'THE BEITER BEDDING STORE" 

.. . MattreBBeB II 
r SetlhW-C . BunkbedB . ' 
~.... . Daybeds ' 
~ . And More!!! 
~690 W. WALTON (1(1. Block East of Djxie) 
673-1160 Great Selection'" the IOlWlf prien, Gu8l8lltHd 

SINGLE VSAPT. HOUSE 
INVESTMENT 

fiiiiiiiiii1 
'\~1'ivJ. o"'~ "Let's discuss your 

A(J~\ INC ,.,~'i d...~ ; ~ , Career In Real Estate 
~ / 1.1 ft.· Sales" 

a
~t4e~ I 
~~ QUESTION: As a novice investor, what do you think 

a.:&:'~ about my hlvesIiDg I. a 'Ingle home ra!ber tha. a. 

~: ~ apartment house? 

THERE ARE ADVANTAGES ANSWER: The single-family home is growing 
In Investing In single family more' and more popular as an investment property, 
homes as Investment vehi- especially for the beginning investor. For one thing, 
cles. * there are a lot more of them on the market than 

MAX_ 

BROOCK 
_INC. 
REALTORS 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

apartment houses. They are easier to get in to and out 
of so the investment money is somewhat more liquid. 

If the residential homes are selected carefully in 
a steady growth area, the appreciation can be very 
lucrative. Also you can deduct deprecia.tion from 
your income which allows you to reduce taxes on 
0thcr income. 

V!lLAGE ~1ZZlER-REDUCED TO $89,800 
ThIS hot barg8ln won' last Sharp spacious 2 BR with 

• character and charm in the ViltaQe. Features formal 
dining rm WIth ~rench Doorj; leading to the cool patio of 
large fenced yard. Call qUlcldy, balore this deal melts 

A GREAT VALUE 
In Deer lake Farms on 2.5 troodacros. 3 BRS with 
master bath, 2 fireplaces. first floor laundry, new neUI
ral carpenng. Now only $219,000. RDR·1742 

away., RDR-1679 

:\:;{~,I'PEC'. ;11~l~ .• ,;t,):~i~:~. :· .. "·;'·"I"'·,,'n." .... ,·E'·.·'S· ..•.... 'i": 
"'~Ia" " :"'I"~~.jl~,rt,,,,~- " _,1:'1 

•• tt-
. " 

Sunday, ~ebruary 23.rd 10 am - 2 pm . 
. . (No Appointments Needed) . . :. 

Dogs on Leashes * Cats in Carriers 

DIlATION I'RAINS VI~TEIUNARY .~LINIC 
4333 W. Walton * Drayton Plains (3 Blocks W. of Sashabaw) 

673-1288 

·WORD PERFECT 
·LOTUS 123 
·DATA BASE 

MANAGEMENT 
·ACCOUNTING 

EARN 
MONEY 

OR 

Keep Wanting .... 
It's Your Choice! 

Job Training and 
Placement Assistance 

, Now Available 
WITHOUT FEES 

To Those 'Who Qwltify . 

PBI 
WANTS TO PUT YOU 

IN THE JOB OF 
YOUR CHOICE! 

ACT NOW! 
DON·'T DELAY 

STARTS FEBRUARY 17th 

·MEDICAL TERMS 
·MEDICAL BII.!LlNG :~~~ter 

Day or Evening 
Call 1-800-424-0182 

or 
628-4846 

An Educational Service of PBI 
Located at ns w. Drahner R~. In Oxford 

rW"N c'~\'r):1p whr': h(F (In ','\IIC.:U'-jl tok'" ,'r ~,,,th . 
\ ,_I I J' ~ - '", t " '~. I.J , , • \) I u ,_, ' , \. '... ,I \, ,), ! I, V I U " 

'Ne'd liKe to 'i"eor OllQUt it. Gi\le U') IJ coli ct 
T'hP Clor'/~ to~ 'dew c 6'" r' '( 7(1 I I ~/ .J, r-.) I I J." j. L ,) .--" J.J I v 

~ 
POKER TABLES 

: $1 Asoor~ IoIodoIs in SInck 

500/0 
OFF AS,;; AS 

Quality, Sales & Service For 24 Years 

(~=~ : ,>/SA I . • 
.'~~!!'!J . 

10% to 
500/00H 

WE C.ARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPAS & ACCESSORIES INCLUDING' 

• Jacuzzi • Vita. Spa • Paradise • Sweetwat~r 
• Esther W,I:ams • American Fiberlite 

674-9689. 
4130 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 

(South of Sashabaw) 

HOUriS 
MC'n.,Tues. Thdrs 10 til 7 

Fr, 10!1i 8. S,lt 105. Sun. 12-4 
(.1'jSLd Wednesdays 



Athlete: Dave Studt 
Sport anel position: Varsity skier 
Grade: Clarkston High School senior Prep Profile : 
Nickname: "~heesechops" 
Height and weight: S-10, ISS Dave Studt 
Birthdate: June 14, 1974 
Statistics: Skiing - varsity (10-12), JV (9), first-place skier against Cranbrook this 
season . 
Other school sports: Golf-varsity (10-12), JV (9) 
Non-school sports: W~r skiing and jet skiing 
Awards: Golf- All-GOAL and team Most Valuable Player junior year· All-GOAL 
honorable mention ~nior year; Most Improved Player sophomore y~ Most Im
proved Player freshman year 
G.P .A.: 3.62 
School activiti~: National Honor Society, Blue and Gold, D-BUG, Interact 
Most memorable moment in skiing: "It's yet to come." . 

. ' Mostembarrassing~oment in skiing: "In the meet against Kettering I fell, and took 
a gate in the face." 
First time ever skied: In third grade at ML Holly down the bunny hill 
What you've learned about yourself skiing: "It takes a lot of discipline. Nothing 
really comes easy. And I enjoy winning." . 
How you get psyched up before a meet: "I visualize what I'll be doing. And I sing 
Ted Nugenrs 'Old Fred Bear.'" 
,How you unWind after a meet "Go up the chair alone and then get some big air 
Gump)." , 
Favorite ski hiD (away): Boyne Mountain 
In spare time, most likely to be found: "Messing my room up." 

, Favorite food: Pizza . 
People admire the most: "My brother Matt and my dad (John)." 
Favorite singer or group: Guns N Roses; Ted Nugent . 
Favorite subject in school: AP Physics ' 
Pet peeve: "When you're down to the end of the toothpaste and then the toothpaste 
sucks back in. Too lazy to gel some new toothpaste." 
Favorite quote: ''There's no such thing as a free lunch." (heard it from Clarkston 
physics teacher Ned Burdick) . 
Name tbree people, living or dead, you'd like to meet: Cindy Crawford, BIle 
McPherson and Kathy Ireland . , 
What is something your teammates don't know about you: "~hate Spaghetti-O's" 
Wbich actor would best portray you in a movie: "Arnold Schwarzenegger. We're 
built alike and have a lot in common." . ' 
Coach'scomment: Coach Judy Roeser said about Studt, "He's a neat young man, a 
real asset to the team. He's always there with a smile." 
Plans after high school: Enter Lyman Briggs (school of science) at Michigan State 

, University. Later study oral surgery. . 
By James Gibowsld 

-Wint:e~r Eo~~ 
~~. ~~~ lBu::: Stel-s ~~E.s 
~ 1_, "'.:=4~ 2·19·92 

r - - - -GOO'!Ii'EA.~ -- - -1- - - - GOOD/'iEA. - ~ - --

: TRANSMiSSION : LUBE;OIL & FILTER :. 
1 Sl1VICE 1 $16 88 1 
I 9 50 I • MOST CARS I 
1 from. I Up to. 5 Qts. Valvoline 10W30 01. I 
1 MOST CARS I CheCk 1If. fluids & tire presue. I 
1 1 I 
1 expires 2·19·92 - I Expires 2~19.g2 I 

-------------------------------r - - - -'GOOD/'iEA.- - - --1----GOOD/'iE~. - - --I 
: 4 WHEEL : BEAR DIAGNOSTIC: 
1 .. ALIGNMENT I . TUNE-UP' I 
I' I Includes ~,Plugs $31.85. 4 cyt. I 
1 ~39 95 IC~ralor. A*slment MUS· 6 cyI: I-
1 ., I T~1II9 ~crJl.tSlment $SUS • 8 cyI. I 

, OST CARS DagnoslIc Scope . I 
1 FYnires 2.19.92 I MOST CARS Expires 2·19·92 • 
L ____ ~_-_~-----~-------~------

BAnERYSALE· WRANGLER RADIAL 
24F40 205715, 2157515, 2357515 

$29.95 and up ::~OOD1fEA~- $79.95 
WRANGLER TO 

, '26575R16 OWL 

122.,95 EA. 

ANY SeD CAR TIRES 
(Except c:omplete sets) 

,$15'ONTH. E CAR 
. ." ~ 

. ASK ABOUT OUR $2000', INSTANT ~REDIT , 
oeomp!E!te' Engine & TransmiSSiOn ~Mce 

oWe Do Ford Twin 1.~BeamAllgnment 
o Towing Available 

THE CAR CONCERN ......... _-
lt61.·.N• Lapeer Rd.' • <nrord • 628-9880" 
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Studt's best 'yet to come' 

, 
... -..... '''.,.,:~~ 

'DAVE Studt finished 10th out of 60 skiers In the slalom at the-Pine Knob 
. Dlylslonals Feb. 6. . ,-

". 

Professional Accounting & Tax Assi_nce 
For All Local Businesses & Individuals 

Ever have one oflhose dJJys when nolhinggoes right? ,The weathers 
yucky, lhe kids are acting jusllilce they really Me related to your i,,\ 
IJzws,lhe cars making thilllIOise - again. Why waste I~ dJJy - iI's a\' 
perfect opportunity w come in and have your taxes doM. Do it be/ore 
the mood passes. 

Thank You, 
Mary Torres, Owner 

• Clarkstoo • 625-1491 --..... 

HAROLD GOYE1TE 

BILLWINT 

LEWWINT 

TOGETHER 
SERVING YOUR FAMILY . '\ 

LeWIS E. Wint & Son 
~t 100 FUneral Bome 

So Main (M:-15Just North of Dixie) 
Clarkston, MI 48346 -

625-5231 . 
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Netters 2nd in Clarkston tourney, 5-1 in GOAL 
BY JAMES GmOWSKl 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's varsity volleyball team 

played bener than eight other teams but the 
Wolves couldn't get past tough Rochester 

Adams. ' 
. The -Highlanders topped Clarkston 

15-5, 15-8, in the finals of the lO-team 
Clarkston Invitational Feb. 8. 

"They were just better than us, quick

er," said Clarkston coach Gordie Richard

son. "They kept us out of our offense. They 

did a good job of moving the ball around." 

The Wolves, 15-9-6 on the season, 

were 3-2-1 in the tournament,' with both 

losses coming to the Highlanders. 
Clarkston opened "pool" play with a 

15-3. 15-13, victory over Marine City. 

Jennie Oliver was II-of-ll in anacks with 

five kills and Tracey Ortwine waS 8-of-9 

with five kills. Heather Austin bad eight 

assists. Stacey Tinkis served 13-0f-13 with 

one ace. Defensively. Tinkis returned 

7-of-8 serves. Austin had seven digs and 

Laura Garlitz had three blocks. 
The Wolves defeated Ferndale 16-14. 

1 S-7. in their second match. Ortwine was 

16-of-19 with 10 kills. Garlitz 12-of-12 

with five kills and Heather Steinbelper 

12-of-14 with five kills. Ste~elperhad 10 

assists. Austin served 18-of-18 with two 

aces and Brenda Bailey served 9-of-11 

, with four aces. 
""Brenda had an outstanding day," 

noted coach Richardson. 
Defensively, Tinkis was l1-of-ll in 

serve receptions. Ortwine had seven digs, 

Deanna Lisle had five digs and Steinbelper 

lOtaled three blocks. 

Rochester AdaIns won theflrst meet

ing against ClaIkston, 15-11. 15-12 despite 

two comebacks by the Wolves. Clarkston 

was down 11-2 in the fmt game and 

behind 11-0 in the second game. 
Garlitz led the Wolves offensively by 

being 19-of-23 on attacks with eight kills. 

Steinhelper was 13-of-13 with one kill; 

had eight assists and served 8-of-8 with 

one ace. Lisle served S-of-S with one ace, 

Tinkis served 9-of-9 and Caroline Allison 

served 3-of-3 with one ace. 
Defensively. Tinkis returned 

10-0f-l0 serves, Lisle had eight digs, 

Steinhelper had five digs and four blocks, 

Ortwine had four digs and Oliver two 

blocks. 
In the final match in pool play. the 

Wolves played to an even 15-9.9-15 split 

with Livonia Stevenson. Steinhelper 

pounded five kills. Garlitz and Oliver each 

had three and Ortwine and Jeona \Lopucki 

both had two. Austin served 9-of-l0. 

Lisle was 8-of-9 in serve receptions, 

Ortwine and Tinkis each were 7-of-8 and 

Lopucki 5-of-6. Ortwine had four digs and 

Michelle Wade stretched for three. Stein

helper blocked two shots. 

II-of-12 serves.Tinkis 10-0f-12 and Lisle 

8-of-l0. Lisle amassed .16 digs and 

Ortwine ran down 15. Steinbelper had six 

blocks and Ortwine and Rachel Seifferlein 

each had two. 

Clarkston defeats Pontiac Northern 

15-5, 15-4 
(Feb. 10 at Clarkston) 

Wolves smashed 16 service aces to 

quickly crush Pontiac Northern 15-5. 15-4. 
The victory raised the Wolves' Grea

ter Oa1cland Activities League record to 

5-1. Only Brandon is undefeated in league 

play. with the Wolves still having to play 

the Blackhawks. twice. 
Heather Steinhelper was no help to 

the Huskies. connecting on l0-0f-l1 

attacks with eight kills. serving 14-of-14 

with six aces and totaling seven assists. 

Laura Garlitz and Jennie Oliver each had 
, three kills and Stephanie Ranta added one. 

Heather Austin and Garlitz each bad three 
assists. 

Defensively, Jenna Lopucki was; 

6-of-6 in serve receptions and Deanna 
Lisle was 4-of-4. Garlitz had three blocks. 

The Wolves advanced to the finals by Waterrord Mott defeats Clarkston 15-8, 

stopping Royal Oakl KirnballI5-6. 13-15, 15-10 

15-9, in the semifmals. Clarkston crushed (Feb. 5 at Waterford Mott) 

Kimball at the neL Ortwine was 20-0f-22 Clarkston suffered its first GOAL 

in attacks with 12 kills, Steinhelper','1oss-ofthe season with an 8-15 10-15 

1~-of-~2 wi~ 13 ~lsand~arlitz 15-o~-20 ,""- setback against host Waterford MotL 

WIth eIght kills. LISle, Bmley and Oliver' "Wejustdidn'tgetthejobdone," said 

each had two kills. Austin finished with 14 Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson 

assists. Steinhelper served 15-of-16 with whose team a few weeks earlier had 

one ace,and Ortwine served 12-of-15 with defeated the Corsairs in three games at the 

five aces. Clarkston court. 

On defense, Lopucki returned Stace}' TinIds, Brenda Bailey and 

Tracey Ortwine each had five kills for the 

Wolves. Heather Steinhelper had five 

assists and served 9,-of-9 with two aces. 

Tinkis served 12-of-12. 
Defensively. Ortwine had eight digs 

and Tinkis had six. 

Clarkston defeats Waterrord Kettering, 

15-10, 15-6 
(Feb. 3 at Clarkston) 

Twenty-three kills were too much for 

Waterford Kettering as host Clarkston 

pounded the Captains. 15-10, 15-6 in 

GOAL action. 
Heather Steinhelper was 14-of-16 in 

attacks with nine kills and Garlitz was 

13-of-16 with eight kills to pace the 

, Wolves. Caroline Allison and Rachel Seif

ferlein each had three kills. Steinhelper 

passed for 13 assists and Heather Austin 

had seven. Austin served l0-0f-l0 with 

one ace and Deanna Lisle served 13~of-14 

with three aces. 
On defense. Allison returned 9-of-9 

serves. Austin and Tracey Ortwine each 

had nine digs. Allison eight and Stacey 

Tinkis seven. 

Have a non-traditional 
student in your family? 
Don't forget to call the; 
Clarkston News about 
. good grade pOint 
overages. We'll put the, 
news on Millstream. 
625-3370 

SPECIALISTS 
ARE OUR 

,SPECIALTY 

Clarkston 
Area Health, 

FEAlURED SPECIALIST 
Lucr TumIr. P.A. 

HAND SURGERY 
Dr. Jeffrey Gorosh 

, SPORTS MEDICINE 
Dr. Alan Prince 

PHYSIATRIST 
Dr. James Newman 

OPHTHALMOLOGIST 
Dr. Michael Greenley 

ORTHOPEDICS 
Dr. Barbara Chapman 

ALLERGY CLINIC 
Dr. Kas Buitkus 

ONCOLOGY/HEMATOLOGY 
Dr. Mary Jo Voelpel 

ENT 
Dr. Donald Kitain 

PEDIATRICS 
Dr. Baig 

FAMILY PRACnCE 
Dr. Stephen Friedman 
Dr. Scott Friedman 
Dr. Mathias Weitz 
Dr. 'Scott Pursley 
Dr. Andrew Ruden 

OCCUPAnONAL MEDICINE 
Lucy Turner, P.A. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Dr. Janet Koprince 

OB/GYN 
Dr. Richard Ellenbogen 

GASTRO 
Dr. Ronald Rasansky 

SURGERY 
Dr. Carol! Knauss 
Dr. Joseph Balog 
Dr. John Ketner 
Dr. Paul Trimmer 

SERVICES: 

" 

~ 
"We stand out In the crowd" 

Pharmacy, X-rays, Laboratory, Physical 
Therapy, Mammograms, Wellness 
Program, Stress Testing, Uhrasound 

COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 
- A DIVISION OF PONTIAC OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL, 

384 N.Rd., Oxford 628·3000 

Directory 
CHIROPRACTIC CARE 
Springfield Chiropractic 

Dr. David L Alati 
Palmer Graduate 

10785 Dixie Hwy. 
Davisburg 625-7100 

EAR - NOSE - THROAT 
Clarkston Ear, Nose and 

Throat Assoc., P.C. 
Dr. Rom Szymanowski 

5050 Lorac Dr. 625.8450 
Clarkston 

Audiot ist Now Available 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Dr.D. Scott VanderVeen, D.D.S. 
, Complete Family Dentistry 

7650 Oixie Hwy. 
Suite 120 
(Pine Ridge Place) 625-3339 

Thomas G.-S-antarossa, D.D.S. 
Comprehensive Dental Care 

7210 Ortonville Rd .. Suite 104 
INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX ' 

620-9010 

SPECIALISTS 
pediatrican • Dr. Baig 
Surgery· Dr. Balog, 

Dr. Trimmer 
Allergist· Dr. Buitkus 
Ortho • Dr. Chapman 
OB/Gyn· Dr. Ellenbogen 
Optho • ,or-. Greenley 
Surgery· Dr. Ketner, 
'. Dr. Knauss 

ENT • Dr. Kitain 
Dermatology· Dr. Koprince 
EMG • Dr. Newman 
Cardiology. Dr. Posey 
Gastro.· Dr. Rasansky 
Oncology· Dr. Voelpel 
Community HeaHh Care Center 

A Division olPonllac 0s18OD8lhic Hospital 
, 62~OOO' 

13c .. ; " . . ' . 
, 

... 



Modular homes on the rise! 
In 1990/91, Oakland County saw over 27 Percent 

of all building pennits go for industrialized housing. 
Industrialized housing, modular, or whatever 

you may call it, one thing you should please not call 
. it, says Jim Siudara, owner of Phoenix Homes, is a 
trailer or mobile home. 

Then what is it? It's stick building your home in a 
controlled environment. "That means I have 200 
carpenters that build your home in a plant where it 
literally sunshines everyday," Siudara says. "We 
don't have to put up with weather delays; we don't 
have !o put up with thieves; we don't have cost over
runs." ,What you do have is a superior home, 
constructed in an ideal situation. 

Siudara offers over 50 different models to choose 
from, and can also custom design your home to suit 
your needs perfectly. To date Siudara has built over 
155 homes in the area. "If I don't have a model of the 
exact house you're looking for, chances are I may 
have built that home for somebody else," he says. "If 
you like, we can give them a call. I make friends, not 
just customers. I think they'd be happy and proud to 
show you the quality and workmanship of their 
home." 

Name-brand products and quality, whether 
carpeting, cabinetry, windows, roofing or floors are 
standard with homes from Phoenix, not just expen
sive extras, which drive up the base price of other 
homes. These houses come in exactly at the price 
Siudara quotes and in one-third the time of conven
tional stick-built. 

"I deal only in Heckaman Homes because Heck-

aman is the Cadillac of the industry," Siudara said. 
"If a company comes along with a better product than 
Heckaman, I'd definitely take a look at them." 

After all your customizing has been finalized, 
. and your home is ordered, and has arrived at the 
designated site, you usually can move into the home 
in approximately 30 days, weather pennitting. It's a 
delightful experience to see your dream home 
happen right before your eyes. 

Siudara, who has lived in the Oxford/Metamora 
area for the last 19 years, has experience in rehabbing 
and conventional stick-built construction. It is with 

his experience behind ·him that he chooses to sell 
industrialized homes, which combines the building 
methods of yesteryear with the modern technologies 
of today for an outstanding product And Siudara 
emphasizes that this is all he does - no real estate - no 
trailers! "When you only do one thing, you do it 
better," Siudara proudly points out. "I think that 
makes me unique today," he says. "I give you that 
extra attention." 

Phoenix Homes is loc~ted In downtown Oxford 
in the Acheson Building, so stop in or give us a call at 
628-4700. 

PhoeIlix: BOBles of Am.erica, Inc. 

OXFORD LUMBER CO. 
43' E. BURDICK-OXFORD 
(313) 628-2541 

HOME PACKAGES 

BRANDON. BUILDING CENTER 
910 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 627-3600 ' 

.. Compare & Save! 
40"0· 

;Basic l~mber Package $11, 766.40ri--=--~~~'I.1 ..,.,. 
I! II I, i! ' 

~~~~/~~I~I!~I' I';', I:: ,,} ',' I 111:'11 
I' il I II I 

House plan'ir'tCiudes ... all frami~grnaterial,,"O~en CorninQ insulation, 
IKO Fiberglass shingles, all Windows & exte,rI?r d~ors" Pioneer O~k 
cabinets & vanities, all countertops; TI-11 Siding, Intenor & extenor 
trim, all interior doors, drywall. 

Plus 
Fr,e Delivery 

8EO RII. 
,'·Z',IO' 

. Pi.A!o WintoUr IAS£!'UNT 

8EO All 
,'·Z·,10' 10',,' 

PlAN I WITH II.\SlMiNi 

I 

i 
St~p ,in and 
ask,to see 
our many 

other.~ouse 
Pa~kages!! 
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Recipe for love that lasts "., 
Talking, compromising, laughing are the keys, say couples 

F
ifty couples, married 35 years or 
longer, responded to our call for 
those who know the recipe for 
love that lasts. 

The search, in honor of Valentine's 
Day on Friday. Feb. 14, was in conjunction 
with Waterford cable-TV show "Michi
gan Spotlight with Michael Kupelian." 

Following is a compilation of advice 
offered by the couples. 

Ralph and Eleanor Thayer of Miller 
Road, Clarkston, have learned to compro
mise over the years. They say they talk to 
each other, especially bef()re doing any
thing rash. 

o Never say anything to each other that· 
you will regret later. say the Thayers, 
adding that they control their tempers. 

Bill and Barbara Jean Morse of 
Independence Township say a common 
background and common goals have helped 
in their marriage. 

"You make a decision, and you honor 
your commitment," says the Morses in 
their statement. "You pull together." 

Ro4ger and Karen Bridger of 
Snowapple Drive, Independence ,!ow~
ship, say the secret to a 10ngmarr18ge IS 
"bei\lg Christiaps. for$iving and under-
standing." , 

, Keith ~nd KaY~,~~n{in~Road, 

Springfield Township, work together on ' 
projects and spend time together. They, 
too, cite religion as a factor in their 31 
years together .. 

"keeping the Lord in y()ur life, hav
ing him as your common denominator." is 
the key, according to Kay Flood. 

God also is important to the relation
ship of Glenn and Zona Sommers of 
Clark Road, Springfield Township, who 
were separated for the first three years of 

"Find common interests. 
And write each other a love 
letter now and then." 

-Ray & Shari Cosner 

their 41-year marriage. 
Zona Sommers offers this tip to other 

couples: "00 not call each other 'Mom' 
and 'Dad.' Romance goes out the win
dow." 

Bob and Sandy AClkins of Osseo 
Drive. lndependeoce To~ship, share this 
key: "Never go to bed . .rta<t" 

Axel and Jngeborg' Girschner of 
Independence Township list the following 

. ingredients for the recipe .for love .that 
lasts: "Love, respect, admiration, ~ler-

'. • "-'cf •• ~I"{.N. • .1." -., . 

ance, a dash of humor and a good heap of 
optimism." 

Ewn Chuck and Clarice Humphrey 
of Harvard Street. Independence Town
ship, talked about their.recipe before send
ing a letter about iL 

"We agreed that open communica
tion, thoughtfulness, humor' and respect 
for each other were very important irlgre
dients. along with lots of love and affec
tion," writes Clarice Humphrey. 

Doug and Lin Carkon ofIndepend
ence Township say they have learned to 
compromise - and humor helps., 

Doug Carlson notes that many in his 
generation are still married. despite per
sonal tragedies, ranging from death to serious. 
illness. 

"Those in our age group don't give 
up." he says. "We live in this throw-away 
society - if a ballpoint pen breaks .. we 
throw it away. ... And m~ages have 
become like that" 

, But not for his generation. he says. 
"For the most part. we gut it out .•.. You 
just don't give up." 

A few children offered insight into 
tlteit parents'jstJ:On$ relationships. Trish 
LeClaire called from out of state to talk 
~ the "gOQd.~p1e'i,set by hes parents. 
Chuck and Kay Robertson ofRoberlson 

Court, Clarkston. ( 
Karin Karktrom-Hopkins says her 

parents, Carl-Gunnar and Maryann 
Karlstrom have been married for 28 years. 

"If my parents could boUle their secret 
for their happy marriage. they would be a 
household name," she writes. "I have never 
seen two people so in love, who. after 28 
years together. can communicate. laugh 
and share together as if they were on their 
first date. They still hold a newlywed aura 
about them. and my dad still calls my mom 
"his lovely bride .... 

Love focus of 
cable program 

"Recipes for Love that Lasts" airs 
in the Clarkston area on Independence
Clarkston Channel6S cable-TV. 

Part 1 is scheduled for 8 p.m. Fri
day. Feb. 14 (it also aired Feb. 11). and 
Pan II is 10 bo shown Tuesday. Feb. 18. 
add Friday. Feb. 22. 
. "nO program. part of "Michigan 

, SJ!9Wgllt" with Michael Kupelian add 
Sylvia Bo~. featureS ad "honor roU" 
of area couples who have beeR nfarried 
2S yearsor longer. as weUasmuniews 
with long-lived couples and apsycholo-
gisL .". . • \ 
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'50 couples who prove that love lasts 
Karlstrom, 28 years 

Valentines in 
,U.S. history 
Prior to 1850, the best Valentines 

sent in the United States were imported 
frpm England. They were popular and 
expensive - their arrival was advertised 
in local newspapers and their prices ran as 

1. Bob & Sandy Ad~s, 30 years 
2. Don & Marge Arsen, 44 years 
3. Jim &Shirley Bickford, 49 years 
4. Walt & Judy Boryczka, 27 years 
5. Clarence &Geneva Bowren 
6. Rodger &Karen Bridger, 30 years 
17. Charles & Mildred Broadway, 49 
years 
8. Doug & Lin Carlson,29 years 
9. John & Donna Cbika, 29 years 
10. Ray & Shari Cosner, 27 years 
11. James & Barbara Cowen, 43 years 
12. Bill & Vera Debniak, 25 years 

13. Keith & Kay flood; 31 years 
14. Chuck & Linda Gallaher 
15.lngeborg & Axel Girschner, 32years 
16. Delbert & Brenda Green, 30 years 
17. Dave & Vonda Hockey, 27 years 
18. Paul & Marge Hood, 48 years 
19. Evan Chuck & Clarice Humphrey, 
25 years 
20. Josef & Helen Jackie, 62 years 
21. Art & Gertie J611nson, 38 years 
22. Arthur & Dorothy Johnson, 61 years 
23. George & Ruth Johnson, 33 years 
24. Carl Gun~ar & Maryann 

'Sprinkle each serving with respect ... ' 
years. "Shari' and I knew of each other 
and our respective families for six years 
before our marriage, although for nearly 
four years we did not date .... If you are in 
a hurry or are acting out of rebellion or 
desperation, you are placing yourgelf in a 
barrel carried by water, which is headed 
for Niagara Falls!" 

Ray and Shari" Cosner ,of Ascen
sion, Independence Township, put a lot 
of thought into their recipe for love that 
l'asts. Each shared a love letter they had 
written, and Ray wrote a complete rec
ipe, which follows: 

.•. 1. Start with loving parents. "Our 
parents not only demonstrated commit
ment to their children but love to each 
other: .. , Good characteristics are caught 
by the next generation." 

2. Add a large portion of compati
bility. "We had similar families, values 
and interests. We had the same religious 
faith. We only had to go to work on the 

. minor items, which are much easier." 
3. Mix in a full container of open

ness. "Even before marriage, we dis
cussed money, the disciplining of chil
dren, our expectations concerning gen
der roles, birth control, methods and more. 
... You need someone with whom you 
can feel completely safe or unthreat
ened." 

4. Let the ingredients simmer for 

s. Sprinkle each serving liberally 
with respect. "I have never known an
other woman who is as sympathetic as 
Shari is toward what I face in life as a 
man. This causes me to consider all the 
more carefully what she faces in life as a 
woman. We have decided to be a team, 
not competitors." 

6. Eat some out of each other's 
dish. "We don't do everything together, 
but we have actively sought new ways to 
be together instead of seeking ways to be 
apart. Do you want your spouse to be
come more interested in something that 
is important to you? Then start eating out 
of one of his or her dishes." 

~. . .. £JtI/ 
A new subdivision, top quality, priced right - and Just where you 
want to live. Just outside the Village of Clarkston, so you can walk 
downtown, or to football games, or to school ... or ride bikes on 
the miles of connecting paved roads. 
And our prices start at $150,000 
Wooded sites, walkout sites, your choice of the remaining 35 sites. 

It)~lt)~ 
Come See It This Weekend 

Easy living floor plan with 
two-story foyer, studio 

,-____ ---------. ceiling -in great· room, 
den, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, ~Y2 baths, 
22x22 garage, fun base
ment, 2140 sq. ft. 

$165,900 

25. Darrell & Ann Konkle, 35+ years 
26. James & Marilyn Konkle, 35+ years ' 
27. Marvin & Carol Konkle, 25+ years 
28. Raymond & Nancy Konkle, 35+ years 
29. Peter & Margaret Keelin, 26 years 
30. Bob & Marcie Kreger 
31. Chris & John Lamberton, 25+ years 
32. Wilfred & Catherine Lobb, 50 years 
33. Jeffrey & Rose Mayo, 25 year's 
34. Bill & Barbar.a:.Jean Morse, 46 years 
35. Robert & Ruth Muirhead, 55 years 
36. Bobbie & Shirley Nutt, 36 years 
37. Joe & Joyce Olmeda 
38. Rick & Ju~y Palgrin 
39. Bob & Linda-Perkins, 33 years 
40. Doc & Barbara Richardson, 30+ 
years , 
41. Clark & Kay Robertson, 35 years 
42. Frank & Mary Ronk, 42 years 
43. Mary & Jerry Scarborough, 25 years 
44. Glenn & Zona Marks Sommers, 41 
years 
45. Watson & Clara Siecinski,42 years 
46. Sherman & Mary Swartz, 41 years 
47. Ralph & Eleanor Tha,.yer, 5,8 years 
48. John & Ann Tieken, 32 years 
49. Charles & Vera Torr, 49 years 
50. Harold & Bernadette Westover, 44 
years 

Gallant 
The word "Valentine" comes from 

the Latin "galatin," which ineans lover, 
a gallant, according to the Detroit His
torical Department. 

Written Valentines date back to 
the early 15thc~ntury. They were hand
made notes usually featuring original 
sentiments. 

high as $50 each. 
In 1849, Esther Howland of Worc-

ester, Mass., began making inexpensive 
Valentines in the English manner. She 
used lace paper imported from England 
and decorations from various areas of the 
United States. Orders during her frrst year 
in business exceeded $10,000. 

A vast change in Valentines took 
place in the 1870s with garishly colored 
chiomolithographs edged with silk fringe. 
They used lace patterned paper and paste-
on symbols. . 

German mechanical cards appeared 
in the 1880s - three-dimensional pull
outs with a series of sets lined one behind 
the other. Many times a photograph of the 
sender was used. 

By World War I, however, they 
popularity of Valentines was declining -
and the custom was obsolete in England 
where it had once been most popular. 

A return to sentiment brought quality 
Valentines back on the market by 1930, 
but the day of the exquisite lace paper, 
delicately colored designs with original, 
handwritten verses, was over . 

(From the Detroit Historical Depart-
ment.) 

Got a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The News 
625-3370 

ENJOY , -',--,.,.It. 
HfPN''' 

FOR 
LIFE 

Community 
Health Care 

Center 
Is sponsoring 

. . Cholesterol Screening 
February 14, 1992 . 'by appointment only 

Have your cholesterol checked 

MODEL AS SHOWN 
DUPLICATED ON BASE LOT 

and receiVe\~~e results immediately for only 

.; OPEN 
____ -==-=----......-~.....-.II SAT.' & SUN. 

. M.o(lel 625-0290 
Office, ,625-7155 . 

1-5 

$7.50 
F{ee literature Available 

Call ForMore Information 

628-3000 
. TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BE TESTED 

Community Health Care Center 
A Division' of Pontiac Osteopathic· Hospital 

38$ .N. . .• . . . 
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Trying to lose weight? You can still enjoy sweetst 
For all those people on a weight-loss program who 

thought they couldn't eat sweets, here's a Valentine-
you can. . 

According to Florine Mark, president of The Weight 
Watchers Group, "If you deprive yourself of favorite 
foods, your weight-loss efforts are more likely to fail. But 
if you learn to live with and sensibly enjoy the food you 
love, you will be able to control your weight for the rest 
of your life." 

Mark offers this advice for those who have a sweet 
tooth: 

• Rethink your attitude toward sweets. Sweets are 
simply foods that taste good and that you particularly 
enjoy. They should not be bUted as rewards or even 
"treats." So try to stop thinking of them in these terms. 

• If you enjoy sweet food, plan to occasionally 
include a small serving of something sweet in your food 
plan. If you know you'll be having something sweet later, 
it will be easier to resist unexpected temptations. . 

• Take advantage of the new lower fat, reduced
calorie dessert items. Grocery stores now have a large. 
assortment of lower calorie cakes, cookies. ice creams, . 

'puddings and frozen yogurts. Be sure. however. to watch 
your portion sizes. 

• If you love chocolate, try satisfying your craving 
with a warming cup of low-c:alorie hot cocoa. 

• Share this wisdom with your sweetheart - one 
piece of candy says, "I love you," as much as a box of 
candy. 

• Find some really terrific sweet recipes that fit into 
your food plan and keep them on file. 

This Valentine's Day, be elegant with Peaches and 
Kiwi in Champagne, whip up a creamy Mocha Pudding 
Pie or go for the chocolate with heavenly Double Choco
late-Nut Treat All recipes are from "Weight Watchers 
Healthy Life-Style Cookbook:' 
PEACHES AND KIWI IN OHAMPAGNE 
Makes 2 servings 
3/4 pound peaches. pitted and thinly sliced 
1 medium kiwi fruit (about 1/4 pound), pared and sliced 
1/4 cub dry champagne 

Garnish 
2 mint sprigs 
1 tablespoon each julienne-cut (matchstick pieces) lime 
and orange zests* 
*The zest is the peel without any of the pith (white 
membrane). To remove zest from lime and orange, use a 
zest~r or vegetable peeler; wrap lime and orange in plastic 
wrap and refrigerate for use at another time. . 

1. In bowl, combine all ingredients except garnish. 
Cover and refrigerate until chilled, at least 30 minutes. 

2. Garnish with mint sprigs and zests before serving. 
Per serving: 99 calories, 1 g protein, 0.3 g fat, 20 ~, 

carbohydrate, 19 mg catcium, 3 mg sodium, 0 mg choles
terol, 3 g dietary fiber. ,. 
MOCHA P~DING PIE Makes ~ servings 
12 graham aackerS (2 Ill-inch squares), made into crumbs 
1 ounces ground walnuts 
2 tablesi>oOns margarine, softened 
1/2 cup plain low-fat yogurt, divided 
1 cup skim or nonfat milk. divided 
Z teaspoonS instant expresso coffee powder 
1 envelope (four 1/2-cupservings) reduced-c:alorie choco-
late instant pudding mix . 
1/2 cup thawed dairy whipped topping' 
1/2 ounce semisweet chocolate, shaved 
1/2 cup raspberries 
. 1. In medium mixing bowl,combine graham cracker 

crumbs and walnuts; with pastry blender, cut in margarine 
until mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Remove 1/4 cup 
crumb mixture and set aside. Using a fork, add 2 table
spoons yogurt to crumb mixture in mixing bowl, and mix 
thoroughly. 

. 2. Using the back of a spoon, press crumb-yogurt 
mlxlureover bottom and upsides of9-inch microwavable 
pie p!ate. Microwave on High (l00percent) for4 minutes, 
rotating plate one-half tum halfway through cooking. 
Cover pie plate with foil and freeze until ready to fill 

3. In medium microwavable mixing bowl, micro
wave 2 tablespoons milk on High for IS seconds; add 
expresso and, using a wire whisk, stir to dissolve. Stir in 

remaining yogurt; then stir in remaining milk. Add pud
ding mix, stirring to dissolve. 

. 4. Pour pudding mi~ture into cooled crust. Sprinkle 
With reserved crumb mixture around edge of pudding 
mixture. Refrigerate for at least 1 hour; 

S. To serve, cut pie into 8 equal wedges and set each 
wedge on a dessert plate. Top each portion with 1 table
spoon whipped topping and 1/8 of the chocolate shavings. 
Garnish each portion with 1 tablespoon raspberries. 

Per serving: 151 calories, 4 g protein, 8 g fat. 18 g 
carbohydrate, 77. mg calcium, 261 mg sodium, 1 mg 
cholesterol, 1 g dietary fiber (this figure does not include 
pudding mix and chocolate; nutrition analysis not avail
able). 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE.NUT TREAT 
Makes 4 servings. 
2 cups skim or nonfat milk 
1 envelope (four l/2-c:up servings) reduced-calorie in
stant chocolate pudding mix 
1/2 cup thawed frozen dairy whipped topping 
1 tablespoon chocolate syrup 
1 ounce shelled almonds, toasted and chopped 
2 maraschino cherries, cut into halves 

1. Using milk, prepare pudding according to pack
age directions. Into each of four 6-ounce dessert dishes, 
spoon 1/4 of the puddinSt set aside. 

2. In small mixing bowl. combine whipped topping 
and syrup; stir to combine. Spread 1/4 of whipped topping 
mixture over each portion of pudding. 

3. Sprinkle each dessert with 1/4 of the almonds and 
then top each with a cherry half. Cover and refrigerate at . 
least 30 minutes. . 

Per serving: ISS calories. 6 g protein. 6 g fat, 21 g 
carbohydrate, 171 mg calcium, 329 mg sodium, 2 mg 
cholesterol, 0.3 g dietary fiber (this figure does not 
include pudding mix and chocolate syrup; nutrition analy
ses not available) 

Free Orthodontic "Evaluations 
Will Be Given To All-Children Under The Age of 18 

During The Months of January, February and March 1992 

, }, 

by 
Charles F. Munk, ·D.D.S. 

& 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

"20 Years of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTM~NT 
Saturday and Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 

",625'-0880 

. 837 S. Lapeer Road 
O'xford, MI 

628-6441 
r 1 • .1 

... '~ ... " 

, . ~.. - . "... . .. I.· .. '" ,'" , ...... ' 
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I Grads 

Scott Harvey completed degree requirements for a 
bachelor of science degree in business administration in 
December 1991 at Lawrence Technological University, 
Southfield. His concentration was in finance. .' 

'"' c Harvey, a Clarkston High School graduate, is the 
son of Dale and Susan Harvey of Springfield Township. 
Harvey is presently employed at Rock Financial, Bir
mingham.. . c 

*** 
Jo Ann Pastor of Ranch Estates Road, Independ

ence Township, was among the 25 students who received 
doctoral degrees from Western Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo,last December. 

Pastor earned an her docorate in educational leader
ship. The title of her dissertation was "The Relationship 
Between Peer Mentoring and Dropout in Adult High 
School Completion Programs." 

She currently is coordinator of community services 
for Romeo Community Schools. Formerly, she was direc
tor of adult and community education for Vicksburg 
Community Schools. 

Pastor earned her bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Detroit and her master's degree from Oakland 
University, Roches' 

She is the daugnter of Jun~ Haney of Brighton and 
the late Henry Janson. 

*** 
Jennifer A. Robbins was graduated Dec. 14, 1991, 

from Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant with 
a bachelor of science degree in education. 

A Golden Key National Honor Society recipient and 
a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, Robbins is the 
daughter of Donald andJo Ann Robbins of Lang Ie Drive. 
Independence Township. She is a 198'7 Clarkston High 
School gTaduate. 

*** 
c Two Clarkston-area residents were among the 274 

students who earned degrees Dec. 13, 1991, from Sagi
naw Valley State University, Saginaw. 

Paul D. DePilio of Heather Lake Drive, lndepend
ence Township, earned a bachelor of business administra
tion in marketing. 

James Glen Miron of Rattalee Lake Road earned a 
bachelor of art degree in criminal justice. 

I ·80110" I 
Kurt Meyland was named to the fall term dean's 

honors list at Michigan State University. East Lansing. 
Meyland, the son of Mr. and Mrs.lohn Meyland of 

Pin~ Valley Road, IndepeildenceTownship, is enrolled in 
the College of Social Science at MSU • 

••• 
Kelli Knibbe recently received the Wellesley Col

lege. Mass .• Book Award, a national honor recognizing 
outstanding female students. It is given to girls who 
exemplify academic and leadership qualities . 

. Kelli, a senior at RoePer City and Country School in 
Birmingham, is the daughter of Kit and Connie Knibbe of 
Deerhill Drive, Independence Township . 

••• 

Shane Brown,. a Clarkston High School student., 
was among the 68 high school musicians from around the 
Slate chosen to perform with the Central Michigan High 
S.chool Honors Band Feb. 16:atCentrai Michigan U~iver-
Slty, MountPleasanL .,' j 11 

Brown plays the eiJphoniu~i)uld'was seleCted from 
abOut 130 students who auditioned for parts. 

\ 

Tops in geography 
COLIN MCintyre (right), 12, received first
place honors In the Clarkston Junior High 

. School Geography Bee. Jessica Deibel, 12, 

placed second In the competition. In the 
preliminary rounds of the event, 123 questions 
were answered. (Photo by Dennis V. Carter) . 

STEPHANIE Giroux (right), 14, won _the graders Giroux and Bauer battled back and 
Clarkston Junior High School Spelling Bee forth fOr' a few rounds before Giroux captured 
Jan. 29. Nicole Bau~r, 14, placed ~nd In the crown •. Staff members at the school 
the~on"test~bout340studentspartlqlpa.ted \ calculate that this Is 25th annual spelling 
In the event, which went 27. round •• ,Elghth- \~ee. (Photo by Denl'lls V. Carter) , 

\ \ \ 
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',Local ~vents open to the public are printed in: 
Around To~ as a community service. Call 625. 
~370 or, write'to The ClarkstQn N~ws, 5S. Main, 
Clark$ton, ~I 48346 two weeks, in advan,ce. 

Thursdays. T.O.P.S. (Fake Off Pounds Sensibly); 
a support group for weight loss; weigh·in 6: 15 to 7 p.m.; 
meeting 7·8 p.m.; new members should arrive early; $16 
regis~tion fee (teens, $8) plus $3 amonth; Sashabaw 
~byterian ,Churc~, 5300 Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. (620-1838) , " • ' 

, Thufsday, Feb.-13· Cladcston CommunitY Women's 
Club meeting at the Church of the Resurrection; 7:30' 
p.m~; pro~: fashi9n show by The Clo~es Tree; 6490, 
Clarkston R~~Independence Township. '(625·01;12) 

Friday,;Feb~ 14 ·ClarkstonBr~ast Club (fot~ 
merly Welcome Wagon) meeting at Clarkston Big Boy 

, restaurant;, 8:30:a.m;;'for people ne~ ,te the area; 6440 
Dixie !ijghway, 'Independence Township. (391·2440) 

, . ," ", . 

Fr.iday, Saturday an~ Sunday, Feb. 14·16 ~ Coun
try Folk Art: Show 'and Sale at Springfield Qaks Youth 
Activities CeqJer; artisans,senlsu~h items as quilts, wall 
hangings, baSkets, grape-vine ~ths, Shaker furniture, 
rugs, clocks, ~t~glazed stoneware and stenciled lamp
shades; 5-9 p.Ri; Friday, $6 admission; 10 a.m. to.5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, $4 admission ($2 children under 
age 10); on Andersonville Road, Springfield Township.: 
(625~8133) 

Friday, Feb. '14 • "Have a Heart"VaIentin~' s dinner 
dance at the Pine Knob Man,sion; 7 p.m.; $75 ticket 
,includes dinner, open bar, dancing;andlive m!isic; semi
formal attire; reservatjonsrequire4; proceeds' benefit 
Lighthouse North of Clarkston; on Waldon Road, :Inde
pendence Township. (673-4949) 

Saturday, Feb. 15 • Tracks Are Back nature pro-

S~ONSOREt)B~:"\ "" 
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gram atlndependence Oaks County Park; 10-11 :30 a.m.; 
$1 per person, $3 per family; pre-registration required; 
$4:50 vehicle entry fee; onSashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 
north of 1-75, Independence Township. (625-6473) 

I 

free; films, stories, puppets, !flannell board activities, 
games and songs; for 3- to 5-y~ar-ol~; ?495 Clarkston 
Road; Independence Township~' (625-22 J2) 

Wednesday, Feb. 19 ~!Sei1iorHootenanny bamyaid 
Saturday, Feb. 15 • Fireside Circle atlndian Springs dance at Springfield Oaks Activities Center; 10:30 a.m. to' 

Metropark; 6:30 p.m.; story-telling aroun:d the nature 3 p.m.; for ;those age 55 and up; $8 includes family-style 
center's woodstove; $1 per person; $4 per family; pre- breakfastt)Ichoppedsteak,bakedpo18to.combread,cole 
registration required; dress for the weather; $2 vehicle slaw, coffee and country fixings; country music, square 
entry fee; on White Lake Roa~ in Springfield and White dancing and demonstIatioils, clopg pclfonnances, petting 
Lake townships. (l.800-47-P..mKS) , farm and more; on Andersonville Road, near Hall Road, 

, ~ . . Springfield TOWD$hip. (858~0916) . 
Saturday, Feb.; 15 ~ Possum Comer concert a( _ .. 

Sashabaw Presbyte#an Church; 8 p.m.; this week: singer; 
songwriter guitarist Pat Alger with folk, and bluegrass 
combinations; tickets: $8 in advance, $9.50 at the door; 
available,al The Book Place in'Lake Orion, L~B.:s Muf-

Thursday, Feb. ~. Widowed Support CJn:lup meeting 
at the Independence Senior Center; 1 p.m:; speaker: Toby 
Benetti disc .. sses auto mainte~e bas~cs, helpful tips, ' 
when to see ~ repairman, etc.~ free; for refently widowed 
men and women 'of all ages; in Clintonwood Park, Clark
ston Road, IndePendence:Township., (Jenni at Wint Fu-

fil'!S and Yogurt in Clarkston, and Ticketniaster.,S331 
Maybee Roa~, Independepce Tow~ship. (625·1227) 

, \ 

Monday, F~b.17 • Waterford Book Reyiew meet·; 
ing; 1 Ii.m.; Nancy Smith. Waterford Township librari~. 
,reviews "India: A Million Muntines Now" by, V;S. Nat·: 
poul; 5310Winell,Independence Township. (623·12®) 

, , , 

, Monday through Friday, May 1,;1992:. Walking: 
program. at Clarkston' High School and; Sashabaw, Junior 
High School;.4:3~8:g0 p.~;;'Cl~sed during Eastervaca
tion; open to residents in ~e atea.(625-4402) 

neral Home.625~5231) . , 

Saturday~ Feb. 22· Springfield ~n Second Annual 
lce'FishingDerby at the Mill Pond Park; 3-5 p.m.; 
registration begins at '2:20p.m.; chili, contest, l()O -: 
judged by fishermen; ,$3 per person or $6 'per family 
includes chili or hot dogs, drink and dessert; bring' own 
equipment and bait; prizes; sponsored by the Springfiel<l 
Parks and ,Recreation Young at Heart; on ~roadway, 
d~wntown Davisburg, Springfield Township. (634-9410) , 

Mondays· Overeaters,Anonymous meeting at the, 
Church of the Resurrection; 6 p.m.;, 6490Clilrkston Road, 
Independence Township. (Grace,: 627 -405~~ after 6 p.m:) 

Saturday, Feb. 22· Fireside Stories nature program 
at Independence Oaks Nature Center; 7-9 p.m.; pre
registration required; $4.50 vehicle entry fee; on Sash
abaw Road, 2 1{l miles north of 1-75, Independence : 
Township. (625-6473) Wednesdays. Clarkston Area Optimist Club meet

ing at Sp(ing Lake Country Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; service 
club for men and: women with: theme of '''Friend of 
Youth,";,6060 Maybee Road, Independence, Township. 
(62~'-5000) 

Wednesday, Feb. 19 • Preschool storyth'ne at the 
Independence Township Lib.-arr: 10 a.m. and ,};l a.m.~ 

Saturday~ Feb. 22 • Owl Prowl at Indian Spring~ 
Metropark;,7p,m.; learning how toidentify common owls 
of, Michigan by sight and sounds; 'part of. the 'program 
takes place outside; registration required; $2 v,ehicle 
entry fee; on White Lake Road in, Springfield and White 
Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) 

SEYMOUR ,WE· " 
'UtiTED METHODIST CHURCH 
3050 Sas/IabaW: at Seyr1IOUf lk. Rd. , 
BfI¥Idon Tw. ' 
'pattor:EriI ~' " 
:Worsh~ 10:3oi a.m. 
Sunday' School ~. 10:15 a.m. 

NEW HOPE, aBLE CHl!RCH 
5311 Sunnyald. (Ill Pirie Knob LaM) 
CIadIsIon. MI ~ 
• Sunday WorIIiIp 10:00 Lm. 
• Sunday Prayer MMting 6:00 pm. 
• Wed..-lay Family T~ 7:00 p.m. 
Pattor Giry 'K. BOuIIle 1174·1112 

,CAOSSAOA."s FREE WIll. BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851: Cfireonville Road (CfinlonVille Trailer Park) , 
IncIapeIlCIence, T CIIifIIIh.", Michigan 
Sunday, School ~A5 ,a.m. , 
Morning, Sf1fvice 11.:00 .. m. 
E-ine Sf1fvice 8:00 p.m. 
Mid-W_ SeMce 7:00 p,m. 

,Jin Waller. p, ... or ,,73-0913 
,NulMiyi I'fOVided' , ,', ' 
, ' ,lIT. ZION TEMPLE , 
SPiRriUAUST C",RCH,OF THE ,4QOO'Maybee Rd •• CIIIIl.ton 48348 
~AH C/arbICIII ',,' ' 3IIt-81~ 
540t oil!' PaJII.' oil' MII)tIee Rd.' P .. ,., 10 .. m. ' . 

. 

,:, .. 
,I 

'Rev. ae.,t Hinz .83'974 ,WorshIP SetvIc89~' 11:00 
SundAY Evening WOfS"" 7 Pont. 'E"enlng S8MQe,8' p.!I:L 

'SiJver T .. .as, SaL' 01 each rnontIt, at .2 p.m." Mid-W .. "'SeNII:e 7$'p.1I\; , 

" .j . j', 

: 

,DO~'~:~~CHUACH ;::~=,,~4-1415 
5661'eur-vililt ReI· ,,' " , ' LUTHEIIANCHUAC!I" ' 
'9:.45 'Sunday\'!IeI\oOI \ ' " , " W_"" ,a.-oo; &n\~ ,"0:00 , .. m. ' 
,11:00 Morning W_hiP,: " , , , $:30 Sal: Eve.Wci!ship " 
6110 Su/)day E!veniilg' , '" c:ommunion" 1., a (3idSunciay ; 
Wlicl. 7:rx,~ Prayer: ~. SibIl! s,t~ Nunie!y Su~ Sam. , 
Rev. Sen' I"ulayter. PDlor ' , pastoJS, ~I Wall- • ~ SINCk 
Rev. Le6'~ cO:PUtor 'Sunday Church 'School 9:15' , 

, ,,-,--," ReH FELLOWSHID ~TIST CHU!ICH. sac ' 
'ANDERS9fM~'COIII~tlTY CHU, 1285 W. orali.,. Rd.~ OIfoid'. MI ' " 
l~,~""onvile ~d. , ,628-38G5' I " \" ' 

", ,Oavisliurg.'MI 480~9, Paslor: Wa~ ~MtI. Pallor ' , " 
PhOl18,625'5831" SundaY Wonhip"ll:OO 110m. ';8:00 p.m., , " 

, Sunday Sch,!)ol;10;OO a.m.' , Bible SliMt;,"O:ocliLm: \ "" ,', \' 
, "Momlng,WO¥ip.'f~;OO Lm., "" Wiicl~'''''yef senna. 7:00 p.m. .', I,', i " 
, r' £v,enl,'19 ServiCII 1j:OO' p.m." OAKLA'" viooos ~f, CHURcH; sec i 

, , " 1~!!!;NAp' c~~,P~l pm' \' : 5628 'M~~' ~ CMakin., MV 48346 
, " ,.'~. ~,!.', "10" ',' ' , : 625-7r;s7' ~: ..' , 

, ' \ Nu~}y at pN. .e~ , " Pallor !<8n.Johnlon ',' " ' , 
. :p:8IIo1':KeniWlth J. S,mmons " I' 'Surjdell,Won",,:n:Ql Lm.. 8:00 p.m. , 
, 'ol!l1 'F~"ONE~ ~E$TECOST~Li. CHU~H • Bible 'Study 9:45,&111.,'" " \ :' " 

, , ~ev. ,0,,* Brewer " 'Wednesctay' ~lile Sludy ,a .Pt.r 7110 p,ln.. , , 
,5785'.ClarkslOn Rd. 'OAVlSBUROIlNiTEO.' MEntqlll!Jf CHU!lCH 
:sunday:School 10:30.. ' aOO B'~y SI..'BOx 76 . " , 
Su'nda~ ,Evening ServICe 7:00 , . DavisbulI/. MI 48350' . . ' 

Ii 

, " 

1 i 

: ) , 

CHERRY HILL L~NES'N()R")iH-;' 
WATERFORD COMMUtiTY CHuRcH Paslor; Rev. Melvin Leach 
Airport Road at Olylfl)lc Parkwa~ Youth Pastor: Mark Loucks 
Minister 01 C,E. Russell G. Jaanileli Sunday ,School 9:00 Lm 
Minister 01 Youth. Mike Warman Moming WOlllhip 10:30. Lm, 

Formerly Howe's 
6697 Dixie,625-5011 

'I, ,I 

" 

'. 

Sunday .School 9:30' Family Night: Wednesday 6:30 p,rn. 
Morning Worship 10:45 Men's SlUdy 6:00 Tuesdays 
Evening Service 6:00 Bible Study 1:00 p.m, Tuesdays 
Wadnesd~ aible Study 7:00 Call Church lor other study groups 
Rev, Phillip Whisonhunt. Pastor 634·3373 

; :f 

.. 'I 

,t, • 

, 
," 

, ' :' \ , " 

" 
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·ObituarleSi 

Kathy Namie Beare 
Kathy Namie Beare, 33, of ClarkSton died Feb. 8, 

1992. She was a fonner Latch-key teacher for Clarkston 
Community Schools. 

Mrs. Beare is survived by her husband, David; 
daughter, Jessica Renee; parents, Larry and Lerene Namie 
of Poland, Ohio; sister, Laura and her husband, Larry 
Miller of Miami, Fla.; and parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Beare of Naples. 

_ The funeral was Wednesday, Feb. 12, in Poland, 
Ohio. Arrangements were made by Lewis E. Wint and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorial 
tributes may be made to the Calvary Lutheran Church 
Hymnal Fund or the American Cancer Society. 

Carmen Clark'Boyns 
Cannen Clark Boyns, 68, of Bothell, Wash., died 

peacefully at home Feb. 7, 1992, after a three-year fight 
, with cancer. Born in Mohawk, Mich., she was raised in 
Clarkston. 

Nicholas Howard Boyns, her husband of 44 years, 
preceded her in death in 1988. . 

She is survived by her sons, Nicholas and Clark of 
Washington; sister, Betty of Washington; and' brother, 
Robert of Clarkston. 

Carmen requested cremation. A family service is 
planned. Memorials may be made to Northwest Hospice, 
1550 N. 115th St., Seattle, Wash. 98133. 

Ruth E. Cushing 
Ruth E. Cushing, 82, of Rochester Hills and for

merly of Clarkston died Feb. 4, 1992. She was a member 
of Seminole United Methodist Church, Fla., and was 
fonnerly a member of the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. -

Mrs~ Cushing was preceded in death, by her hus-

bands, Roife H. Smith, Caldwell A. Beattie, and James M. 
Cushing. ' 

She is survived by her children, Craig R. Smith of 
Farmington Hills and Sheldon B. Smith of Arlington, Va.; 
step-children, Caldwell B. Beattie of Pomfret, Md., Joan 
Hewison of South Lyon, and Mary Ann Barnes of Carthage, 
Mo.; grandchildien, Julianne C. Smith and Megan K. 
Smith, both of Farmington, and Jennifer A. Smith of 
Bethesda, Md.; and sister-in-law, Frances Annett of Bir
mingham. 

She funeral was Feb. 7 at the Lewis E. Wint and Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. Burial was at White 
Chapel Memorial Cemetery. ; 

Ruth A. Daugherty 
Ruth A. Daugherty, 75, of Waterford died Feb. 3, 

1992. Born Jan. 2, 1911 in Barnesboro, Pa., she was a 
member of St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston, and of 
Icon Dei Guild and First Friday Club. 

Mrs. Daugherty was preceded in death by her hus
band, Dennis (Jacle) Daugherty. 

She is survived by her children, Dennis Daugherty 
and Maureen Daugherty, both of Colorado; Kathleen 
Middleton of Binningham; and Sharon and Tom Fugitt, 
Evelyn and John Clark, and Debbie and Dennis Wisser, 
all of Clarkston. 

Mrs. Daugherty also is survived by her grandchil
dren, Tony, Kevin, John, Glenn, Susan, Denise, Kenneth, 
Ken, Lisa, Johno, Michael, Tamara, David, Kathleen, 
Jennifer, Dennis and Timothy; and her dear friend, Girt 
Bauman. 

TheJuneral was Feb. 6atSt. Daniel Catholic Church , 
with Monsignor Robert S. Humitz officiating. Burial was 
at Eastlawn Cemetery. Arrangements were made by the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Hoine, 
Clarkston. . 

Memorial tributes may be made to Crl,Ulbrook Hos-' 
pice Care or the Henry J. Hoenselaar A.L.S. Clinic. 

Vaughn E. Doherty 
Vaughn E. Doherty of Davisburg died Feb. 8, 19~2. 

He was retired from Leaseway (fonnerly Fleet) Carner 
and was a member of Marimont Community Church, 
Pontiac. 

Me. Doherty is survived by h,is wife, Joyce; children, 
Vaughn E. Jr., John F., Scott T., and Kimberly A. and her 
husband Michael Brown; brothers and sisters, Kenneth, 
Clifford, Bunny, D,essie, Anna~, Vada, Thomas, Hollis, Jo 
Ann and Robert; mother"in-Iaw, Emma DeBar; ~d .brother
in-law, Gary and his wife Ethel Swan. ' 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. Thursday at the 
Marimont Community Church, Pontiac, with the Rev. 
Marvin Buchholz officiating. Burial was planned for 
Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Visitation was set for 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 12, at the Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorial tributes may be 
made to the Marimont Community Church. 

Eileen G . Gudenau 
Eil~n Oentile Gudenau, 75, of Caseville and for

merly of Detroit died Feb. 7,1992. 
She is survived by her children, Ralph and his wife 

Geri Gentile of Clarkston, Edward and his wife Shirley 
Gentile of Caseville, and Joseph' Gentile of St. Clair 
Shores; 11 grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren. 

The funeral was Monday, Feb. 10, at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston, with the Monsignor Robert 
Humitz officiating. Burial was at Mount Olivet Ceme
tery. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Capuchin 
Soup Kitchen. 

(See OBITS, next page) 
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SlAPSHOT ·75 
Sports .Bar 

·a Grill 

SOfllew-here 
In TiOle 

Baldwin Rd. (}fS Mile N. of 1-75) 

391-2222 
"OAKLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST SPORTS BARr 

OPEN 11:00 AM - 2:00 AM 

Full Menu Featuring: 
-'Hamburgers-Sandwiches-Pizza-Salads 

-Steaks-Seafood - Raw Oyster Bar 

ALSO FEATURING:l0' Large Screen TV, 
12-2sJlTV's, 5 Dart Boards, 2 Pool Tables, 
SO Video Games, Entertainment Ie Dancing 
7 Nights a Week (9 PM - 1 AM) 
MONDAY:JC & The Blues - 4 Piece Band 
TUESDAY:Oldies & Country - Dennis Vernier 
WEDNESDAY:Mr. Magic & Ladies Night (1.50 well for Ladles) 
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY:Rob & Carl- Classic Rock & 
Dance Band 
SUNDAY:Karaoke Talent Night ($50 First Place) 
10 PM HOOP CONTEST 12 AM SCORE-O CONTEST 

Red Wing Special:when the Wings Score 
During A TV Game. Order Bottled Beer For 75¢. 

PARTY ROOMS AVAILABLE: 
Lions Den • Penalty Box • Dugout 

(Call Us - We'll Do All The World/) 

HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 2PM-5PM 
~oHIed :Seer $1.25 

Pool. & Softball Leagues/ 

antique sho\v 

February 13 - 16 

Treasures from another time 
presented by quality antique dealers. 

Plan now to explore this 
unrivaled collection of 

antiques and collectibles. 

Show hours are 
daily 10 am to 9 pm 

and Sunday 
from noon to 5 pm 

Corner of Walton & Adams 
. Rochester Hills 

375-9451 



Obituaries' 
(OBITS, from previous page) , 

Dr. Glenn A. Sanford 
Glenn A. Sanford, M.D., 67, of Groveland Township 

died Feb. 8,1992. He practiced as an orthopedic surgeon 
for many years in the Pontiac area, most recently at 
General Dynamics and Pontiac Motors. 

Dr. Sanford was on the staff at Pontiac General 
Hospital and was a member of the American Medical 
Association, Oakland County Medical Society and Michi
gan Orthopedic Society and a fellow of the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons. 

lie holds degrees from New York University Col
lege of Arts and Sciences and served an internship and 
surgery residence at Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit. He 
also served an orthopedic surgery residency at Henry Ford 
fIospital. He was certified by the' American Board of 
Orthopedic Surgery in 1959. 

Dr. Sanford served as a captain in the U.S. Air Force 

-tt**~**~~*********' .. 'blrl~JH,'(sl L;~:n SENIOR CITIZEN" 
.. ').~J t'.IIJ~--:1~J RATES .. 
.. ~ ~ 7;;, ~! .:. ~~1~ COMMERCIAL .. : 
.. ': p , ~"!; ~ . ., & .. -, ,~ ~a~' .' Recycling RESIDENTIAL" , .. '/I' \\ . "', \~ Containers ~ 

1951-53, during which time he was a flight surgeon. He 
was commanding officer, 8th Medical Group, 8th Air 
Force, in the Korean Theater in 1953. 
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Dr. Sanford is survived by his wife, Shirley; chil
dren, Dr. Brenda Sanford of Waterford, Jeff Sanford of 
California, and Todd Sanford and his friend Susan Allan 
of Detroit 

The funeral was Tuesday, Feb. 11, at Community 
Bible Church, with the Rev. Tom Hampton officiating. 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Pontiac 
General Hospital Sanford Scholarship Fund. 

Murray L. Shackelford 
Murray L. Shackelford, 67, of Clarkston died Feb.4, 

1992. He was retired from Pontiac Motors in 1987 after 
completing 28 years of service. He was a veteran of World 
War II, having fought in the Battle of the Bulge and ass a 
prisoner of war. 

;;JC'w~'~UE:U IN 

Mr. Shackelford was preceded in death by his wife, 
Bennie. 

He is survived by his mother, Inez Shackelford of 
Highland; son, Dean and his wife Romaine ~hackelford 
of Lake Orion; grandson, Eric; and sisters, Ethel Bryan of 
Highland and Ruth Perkins of Illinois. 

The funeral was 1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 6, at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, with the Rev. Roy F. Lambert officiating. 
Burial was at Mount Avon Cemetery. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Lakeland 
Presbyteri~ Church. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. Clock Sales - Repair' House Calls For 
Clarkston Crossing 625-7180 Grandlather Clock 
(M-15 at 1-75) Service 

IMMACULATE 
READY TO MOVE INI 

EXQUISITE CANAL FRONT WOODED 4.7 ACRESI 2 bedroom, new carpet, window treat
ments, 1st floor laundry, fireplace. unfin
ished basement C/A,large lot with 14x20 
wood deck. Asking $79,900. 3246G 

I ~ ,'. .• - ':'-'. \ SMITH'S DISPOSAL ~ ; 
'.. '" '. AND RECYCLING • 
.. 5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125, Clarkston, MI 48347 ~ I 
~ Phone 625-5470. '" I 

, ***************1 

CONTEMPORARY I 
Masterfully built - 2 story with finished 
walkoutl Sun room SPA ajoins master 
suite and great room. Oak ftooring with 
hardwood inlays from Africa, 850 sq. It. of 
our door decking, gounnet kitchen, 4491 
sq. It. of year round enjoyment. Asking 
$399 000 1422H 

. Uke new 3 bedroom, 214 bath contempor
ary. Master suite wlprivate bath, finished 
walkout 28x50 It. Pole barn with pit 
Anderson wood windows, beautiful coun-

~ . ~ 

"INSIDE OR OUT .... WE'VE 
GOT YOU COVERED!" 

.New Roofs 
·Re-Roofs 
.Tear Offs 

·Kitchens 
·Baths 
.Rae. Rooms 

• receive your refund antidpation loan in a matter 

of days 
• no cash needed - all fees can be withheld from 

your check 
• available whether we prepare your rerum or not 

HaR BLOCit, 
1093 S., Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
693-6160 

5790 M-15 
Clarkston 
625-7940 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9-5 
Visa, Mastercard and Discover accepted. 

GREAT 3 ,BEDROOM 
FAMILY HOMEI 

Finished walkout, fireplace, ceillng fans, 2 
car attached garage, mature trees, land 
contract tenns, ASking $149,900. 2736A 

.. ~, ll~ ~ ... ~ ~"" ~~~ ~~ ...,..~ 
~ ~ w~ y. -~'''',",",''";r ~ 

-- ~ <d 
\~ 't" <eft 0 > ~ 

WOWI HERE'S A GOOD ONE I 
(15.5 ACRES) 

Good country living I 2 ponds, stoqked 
with fish. 2 barns, one with workshop I 
Spacious and privacy I Open floor pla~, 

I nice country kitchen. Land could be split 
Asking $141,500. 1695W 

[QlEQUal . 

SHARP ONE OWNER HOMEI 
3 bedrooms, shows beautifully, and 
squeaky cleanl Family room, rae. room, 
finished walkout cedar ranch, with patio. 

INCOME PROPERTY I 
2 FAMILY HOMEI 

Live in one apartment and rent out the 
other. Spacious 1150 sq. It. in each apart
ment. Redecorated - redone within last (2) 
years. Almost an acre of land. Pri~ to 
sell. Asking $114,000. Call for more Info, 

ce,IUUlIU13 bedroom, 214 bath ranch home 
in Township of Orion. New ConstructiOn I 
Very spacious 2600 sq. ft. Oak cabinetry 
throughout, ceramic tile, kitchen & baths, 
formal living roomIdining room, fireplace 
in family room, huge unfinished base
menl 58' deck across entire back of 
home. Scenic lot Must more. 
$219,900 . 

~~ 

628-4711 
An Ind~::~:~{C~:~laB!\;! .. aled 

Residennal Affiliales, Inc 
932 S. Rd., Oxford 

Everest Acadenty 

To teach· To educate· Toform 

K-8 
A Legionary of Christ School 

5935 Clarkston Road 
(Between Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

& Sashabaw Rd.) 

Clarkston· 

'664-6585 
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WordSqu'ares 

Senior Spotlight By Tom Boyes 

Income tax help 
DAILY HOT LUNCH PROGRAM: ' 

The nutritionally balanced lunch is cooked on the 
premises and served daily at noon. Cost is $2 for- those 
over age 60 and their 8pC)uses and $3 for those younger. 

Reservations for lunch are due by noon the daybefore. 
Special arrangements may be made for those unB:ble to 
pay the meal costs. Homebound meals are also available. 

Wanted: Volunteers for the homebound meal pro-
gram delivery. ' 
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday - bowling. bridge. 
Tuesday - ceramics. cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday - crafts. pool. band practice. 

Pet 01 tfte Week I 
Menacing Max 

Folks in search of a guard dog needn',t look any 
further than Max. , . 

This 76-pound German shepherd looks quite impos
ing but reportedly has a sweet disposition. However, he's 
not recommendedfor families with small children or pets. 

Black and tan in color, Max is neutered and house
tralOed. His adoption fee is $35. 

To see Max, contact the Michigan Humane Society 
at 3600 Auburn Road, Rochester Hills, 852-7420. Hours 
at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m, to 4:30 p.Pl. Monday 
through Satur~ay. ' 

-Curt McAllister , ,. 

For 
. Women 

I Only 
'Community Health Care 
Center witl be offering 

FREE BREAST 
EXA.MS 

February 20, 1992 
by appointment ~nly 

Female Professionals 
will conduct this 

program for women, 
by women. 

Mammography, available 
under most Insurance plans 

R_1Ib .. be !IV ...... 10 rOIl lIIIdIor ,~ phplclln 
• Wonwn under t8 ,.... af -0- 11M' "- parent .. CIIMMlI. 

Thursday - Bingo, woodshop. 
Friday - sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 
SPECIAL HELP: 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, tranSJ'lOI'Wion, health 
problems, referral service, home chore. service, outrea~h 
services, Focus Hope food program, mcome tax assIS-

WordSquares are letters in a s9uare that spell th~ 
same words in the same order honzontally,and verti-
cally. 
Clues I'" --

tance. 
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 

incOme tax preparation assistance: 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. Fridays: byappoiriuoent; donations accepted .. 

1. cats 

Valentine's Day Dinner & Dance: 6 p.m. Fnday, 
Feb. 14: $6.50 includes roast tUIkey with dressing, mashed 
potatoes and gravy. molded cranberry Jell-O on lett~cp
leaf. broccoli, potato roll. French crum~ cheese c:a"e With 

cherry topping. ~ffee or tea: resenauons required. 
Royal Lippazon StaUions: leave center at 4 p.m. 

2. follow 

, , 

3. cruel 

Saturday. Feb. IS: return about 9:30 p.m.: $29 includes , 
transportation to and ticket to the Royal Lippazon Stal
lions show at the Palace of Auburn Hills: stop for a Dutch 
treat dinner at bill Knapps prior to show; reservations 
required., 

Cooking for one or two: 11 a~m. Wednesday, Feb. 

4. unison 
# 114L-_ ...... __ L-_ ...... 

1
._ ..... 

19; Sylvia from the Oakland County Cooperative Ex~en
sion Service Center presents workshop and offers hmts 
and suggestions; free; reservation required by Feb. 14. 

P E S T 
~ Answers to last 
~ week's puzzle 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Unless noted, all activities take place at the Senior 

Citizens, Activity Center in Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, Independence Township. For more in
formation call625-82319 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 

E C H 0 Tom Hayes resides in 
Independence Township. He ;s 
a public access volunteer for 
, ccple programs aired on Inde
pendence-Clarkston Channel 
65. 

S H A M 

-
T 0 M S , ~ 

Friday. 

Got a story idea? 
Give us a call at 

The News 
62~3370 

MUFFLER 
PROBLEMS? 
WE. SOLVE ,1.THEM'! 

MUFFLER8-1, YEAR WARRANTY 
$19.95 Moin CARS 

Custom Pipe Bending' Up To 
. 3" Diameter . 

M,UF.FLERS-(Lifetime Warranty) 
$29.95 MOST CARS 

Catalytic Convertors 
In Stock 

The Car ;Concern 
1661 N.· Lapeer Rd~ -Oxford - 628-9880 

.~ ... -....•...•.... ~-.. ~ ...• 
I REASONS TO SEE AN ALLERGIST. THIS 6 I 
I PART SERIES IS A COURTESY OF CLARKSTON I 
I ALLERGY AND IMMUNOLOGY CLINIC, P.C. • 
I PART 4 RECURRING ILLNESSES • 
I CHRONIC OR RECURRENT EAR INFECTIONS • 
I CHRONIC OR RECURRING SINUSITIS • 
I CHRONIC OR SEASONAL BRONCHITIS • 

i . I CHRONIC OR SEASONAL RHINITIS • 
~ • RECURRING PHEUMONIA. • 
" • CHRONIC MOUTH BREATHING WITH J • 
, , • RESULTING MALOCCLUSION I 

" ,,= I ~dult & Child Asthma & Allergy Speci.alists, = 
, ',. 'Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 ' • 

. '. Conllllta1iOlll by Appoinlmenl • • • I 620-1900 • 
• 1-800-962-6751 • 
I • 

' .. I 7210 OrtonvlUe Road (M-15) • 
I. In Independence Pointe, Sulte 200 • 

Community Health Care Center 
A division of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

385 N. Lapeer Rd.·Oxford 

• Clarkston • 
: Saturda~,& ~en~ng Hours Available = 
• Attend Our Asthma and Allergy " , • 
• , SUPPOrlGrouPFOrFUrtherlnjorltUlti'?n,,' ',";,~ .,,'.",", .. :'3). • 
'-.. ••• ,~.~ ••• ~, •• ~.iI''' .•• ''1.:IIIIt •. ·.'' ... : •• 

. l ~ . ' '~':':f'\.,: ~'" 



Events help Holli 

office 
627·2838 
636·7763 

GOODRICH CotMRY 
Wnh village convenience. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath tri-level on 
3 oems. Nicely remodeled & 
updated throughout in a 
contemporary style. Over 
1900 sq. 11., contemporary 
kitchen, Andersen windows 
and a 3+ car gamge. Priced 
at $119,900. R-938 

"A TTENTION" 
Homeowners and Do-H-Yourselfers 

SAVE $$$ 
learn HANDS ON-Residential Construction 

PBI, evening 
classes and get ready 

~ioI. ....... for your spring projects 
or ground breaking 

Carpentry • Plumbing • Electrical Wiring 

Classes start 
March 3rd 6-10 p.m. 
Tuesdays & Thursdays 

Only 5 weeks long 

Enroll Now! Don't Delay!· 
Umlted Seats 

Call 628-4846 or 
1-800-424'()1 &2 

Building Your Own Home? 
Want to do it right the First Time? 

Then "Be Your Own Contractor" Class 
is exactly what you're looking for 

(Same start time and hours as .above) 

Call Now 
628-4846 or 1·800-424-0182 

~~'1~ 
ns W. Drahner Rd., Oxford 
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. ~hose ~ho want to help out cancer patient Holli 
SchillIng are m luck. Three fund-raisers are planned. 

In all of February, you may donate $1 for a "Heart 
for Holli" at area bars. 

An buffet dinner followed by comedians and Ka
roake is planned for 6 p.m. Sunday, March 8, at the Great 
American Diner, M-59, Highland. Tickets are $15. Din
ner is 6-7:30 p.m., comedians 7:30-9 p.m., Karoake, 9-11 
p.m. 

A Bowl-A-Thon is set for 12:30p.m. Sunday, March 
22 at 300 Bowl in Waterford. Free cellular phones will be 
given to each bowler with pledges of$150 or more. 

Proceeds go to That's What Friends Are For - Holli 
Schilling, which is helping with medical ex~nses associ
ated with Schilling's illness. Schilling is a Clarkston-area 
real estate agent. 

For more information, caJl62S-02oo. 

HOMELITE~ 
GENERATOR 

HOMELITE
WATER PUMPS 

HOMELITE
SUPER 2 

CHAINSAW 

2500 Watt 
Starting at: 

WITH 16" 
BAR 

-Equipped with primer 
bulb for easy 1 2 3 
pull starting " 

-Anti-vibration system 
-Scftone muffler system 
-Automatic chain oiling 4~"":.I. 
-Electronic ignition ,,~,.07.71,",. 

-Safe-T-Tip anti-kickback 
device 

-2.0 cu. in. $149.95 $169.95 Starting at: 

$399.95 
Models for every need, 

home to commercial use 

Many models to choose 
from, for home to 
commercial use Many other models to choose from 

1986 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL, extra clean, JBL stereo, tele
phone, power windows I doors I seats I locks I mirrors. New 
tires. $7,500. 373-1690 . 

PHOTO ADS can be of autos, boats, musical Instruments, an
tiques, pets, houSes - whatever you want to sell (only one Item per 
picture, please). 
For only $20 the first week and $15 each additional week you can 
show and tell in a 3-1/4 Inch by 2 Inch high boxed ad. Take your 
own picture or bring the item to our office and we'll take it for you 
at no charge. In addition to the picture, you can tell about your Item 
In up to 35 words maximum. 

WHERE LIFE IS WORTH LIVING. Safe for kids, pets. Facing 
west to enjoy sunsets. 3 bedrooms, garage, Walters Lake 
privileges, fruit & nut trees, on 5 lots, Clarkston schools in Inde
n"~,,iAl'~ Twp. $69,900. Call 313-394-0543' 

SOAR THOSE HIGH NOTES on this almost new Holton
LeBlanc professional silver trumpet with case. Maynard Fergu
son model ST550. Only $495. Save hundreds. Not a scratch or 
blemish. 628-6468 after 5:30 

Deadlines are 3 p.m. Friday prior to Wednesday's publication. 
PHOTO ADS must be paid when received at our office. If you wish 
to rerun your ad, bring a copy of the ad and $15. There Is a $3 
charge for wording changes-

Reproduction quality will depend upon sharpness of pt-otos 
received with ad. "Show 'n Tell Photo Ads are for non-commerc\al 
accounts 

Your Show 'N Tell Photo Ads will appear In the Oxford Leader, The Lake OrIon Review and The Clarkston News reaching 0"... 

10,000 homeS. ' 

The Oxford I..-cIer 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4801 

The Lake OrIon Review 
30 N. Broadway 

693-8331 

) . 

The CWkston News 
5S. MalnSl 

625-3370 
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-CoDilDuaity 
eduaation' 
at". g1aaee 

Astronomy as a hobby 
Find your way around the night sky: identify major 

star groups and constellations. Learn about the origins of 
astronomy with a brief history of the universe. The four
week series is 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 

OPEN- HOUSE • 5510 Chickadee 

a.ARKSTON'S CHESTNUT HU 
~~ VaI!H' in this 3 bed~ <:donia/, loaded willi extras, 2Yr bath, formal 
dl~lng, p!iVaI8 master SUlla, open floor plan to family room with fireplace, 
Pric9if to seU now $138,Il00. 

CLARKSTON 
REAL ESTATE SERVlcr.:s. INC- 2 . 

:f' 

25 at Sashabaw Junior High School. Fee: $25. Brig: ~h 1.0, at Sas~w Juni~r'High School:~irst topic: 
binoculars. Instructor: Rich ErnsL :<':~~. , ' Our ~let (s Domg us In. Leader:. phYSICtaD ~~ 

• • ,> " DoWDIng, who holds amaster's degree m human nutntton 
License preparatIOn course~", ,and a bllcjlelOl:'s de~ in phannacy. Other lectures: 

An eight-session Builders License Seminar is of- March 12, "Wfulfstli'e=F'uO"Ab6tJt Fruits & Veggies"; 
fered on Thursdays (beginning Feb. 27). Fee is $145. March 17, "Oats, Peas, Beans, Barley and Other Protein 

Quilt stitch techniques Sources in Your Diet"; March 19, ''The Spices of Lire," 
Learn thesecretofa fine and even quilting stitch- Fee is $15 per session, $45. for entire se?es. 

practice. Try various methods developed by experts. For more mformatlon· 
Whole-cloth quilt sampler top will be stitched plus lots of Clarkston Community Schools Department of 
information on marking tops and getting them ready for Community Education operates out of a 'building at 5275 
quilting. Instructor: Sue Reeves, president of the Country Maybee Road, Independence Township. To register or for 
Quilt Guild and fourth generation quilter. Two-week more information. call 674-0993. 
class begins Thursday, Feb. 27. Cost: $20 pus $5 materi
als fee. 

Food as medicine lecture series' 
Natural Foods Lecture Series begins 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 

COST 
LESS 
THAN' 
YOU 
THINK! 

OBESITY 
EHABILITATIO 
Gall A. CooIdDgbam r.D. 

C.UForA 

FREE 

Cooklngbam CW'.le or 
'Nutrition & Preventatl. 

JACK CHRISTENSON 
...... REALTORS 

5896 Dixie • Clarkston 

623-2030 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
PAULA KEELS 

High work ethics and knowledge of the real 
estate market have made her our Top Seil
ing Agent for the month of January. 

Ask For Dar1ene Darby 
7151 N. Main 625-1000 

5QA6HEQ6 
UPtIOL6TEQY 

j G-9468 S, Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI 694-7361 

Medicine P.C. . Call Paula Today!!! 

620-1900 Gl IB 

For $4.35 a week, you can reach 42,550 people In over 18,500 
homes every week with an advertising message on this page. r------------. ,.....;::--==:;:::;= 

DIXIE ACCOUNTING 
& TAX 

9825 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, r-.n . 48348 . 

Small ll,:sin:osl Accounting 
Individual Tax Service 
Mary Torres, Owner 

625-7491 

CLARKSTON BUSINESS 
SERVICES 
Income Tax 

Preparation & Full 
Range of Accounting 

Services Available 
(313) 693-5540 

1.st CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE CALL 

693-7142 

flora i. 
newblatt 

attorney -at law 
(313) 625·5778 

21 South Main Street 
Clarkston, 1\11 48346 

Custom Homes 
Designer/Builder 

New Homes - Remodeling 
625-1 

Owner/Builder 

,Family Building 
Co., Inc. 

Custom Remodeli'l9, 
AddUions. 

Exterior-Renovation, Porches 
Chimney, Roof Repair & ' 

Insurance Claims 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 
Design Build Service 

BUILDING 
CO. INC. 

CERAMIC TILE 
by RICHARD CARR 

We'll BEAT ANY 
Written Estimate 

'. (313) ,722-5528 

EXPERT TILE 
& MARBLE 
All APplications 

AfforrJable . Free ~stimateS 
Ron - 681-5830 

/~RiOf 
'CE~2~~) 

CUSTOM DESIGN & 
INSTALLATION 
(313) 625·5890 

Guatar4eed Wolk Free Estimates 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic. 

WATERFORD Office 
5732 Williams Lk, Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION 
, New Home,Cuslom Framing 
Garag~-Decks-Roofing-Tear Ofts
AddIIIOns-DlYWall·DamagetMinor 

Repairs-Remodeling 
Free ~Iimales-Senior DiscounJs 

313-819-2672 313-634-4918 

I 

RUDY 
(313) 

625·7619 

Pella & Anderson 
Wood Windows 

. Vinyl Replacements, ' 
'Prime & Storm Doors 

DRYWALL CO. 
Commercial • Residential 

DrywallJPlaster Repair 
Professional • Reasonable 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
391-2134 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential 
or Commerical 

391-0500 
L.ONDE 

ELECTRIC 
Ucensad Contractor 

Fret} . Estimates 
Fast Service 

25 Years 

JERRY'S GUNS & AMMO 
AND 

JERRY'S FIREARMS & 
PERSONAL PROTECTION 
-ACADEMY
RETAIL SALES: ~' 
• Firearms & Accessories 
• Personal Defense Sprays 

EDUCAnONAl CLASSES: 
, Firearms Instruction 
, Personal Safety 
'Rape Prevention 
• Personal Defense Spray Use 

8 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex P.O Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

XORTHERS OAK 
WQPD FLOORS 

QUALITY. FLQ,OR, sandin 
and Ilnlshlng as well as lloo~ 
laYing and repairs, excellenr 
rates lor exceptional 
wor~manshlp. 

REAlTOR" 

· COMFORT MASTER, INC. 
• Boilers & Fumac .. 
• Air Condhlonlng 

& Acceuorles 
• (xtellent Workmanship 

& Price 
• lIccns6d & Insured 

627-3605 

NOR1l\ 
'Heating:Cooling-Refrjgeralion 

Servicf] & Installation 
Lew Rates • Free Estimrltes 

Licensed & Insured 
625-3700 

REMODEliNG? 
WE CAN 

HELP YOU! 
·ROOFING 
·POUCHES 

·ADDITIONS 
·DECKS 

·KITCHENS 
·WINDOW/Door -

Replacement 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
ConstructioH 

625·0798 
. DlIIly 9am-9pm 

LICensed & Insured 



\ 

·Bu.11Iess~'Briel 

Medical boost 
Holli Schilling's medical fund received a ~st 

recently" thankS t(} a donation by a Clarkston busmess-
man. . ted 

Bob Kraus, president of Saddlebrook, Inc., dona 
a trip for two to HawaH, which was raffled by That' s What 
Friends Are For, Holli Schilling. . 

The raffle raised over $17,000 to help pay for 
medical and hospital expenses relating to a bone marrow 
transplant for Schilling, a.Clarkston real estate agent who 
suffers from tenninal breast cancer. 

Let, us take care of your 
HOMEWORK! 

LICENSED 627 -6234 INSURED 

- , '-~. 

WHY WISH " WAIT? 
Nillledamid matul8 .... an 
a ciuiet ,tniet. This 3 br, 2. 
bath home feature, a 
finished blmf, wtaauna. 2 t:M 
garage & ~ 1and
scaped lot with Clarkston 
schools. $97,900. (6644N) 

. 625-6900. 

OUTDOOR SPACE GALORE! 

Room.to ramble.1188IIv new 
brick/vinyl. quiet streel, 
custom built, easy commute, 
established loCale; large 
family rm. CIA, garden' 
space. 3 br ranch that 
provides large yard. 
625-6900. 

, . 

and carpet FADE. 
'. >t!educe GLARE. 

25% OFF 
(Februry only) 

AUTO • HOME· OFFICE 

628·7434 
is the Answer' 

iiiiiiii~~~~~~_ 
'WHO TO CALL 

, . 
For $4.35 8 we", you can reach 42,550 people In over 18,500 
homes every week 'wlth an advertising message on this page. 

1im 625-3370 

Savoie Insula1ion Co.' 
'Since 1955-

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
, 1·1/2 Miles Nortp of 1-75 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-2601 or 

235-4219 Flint 

This 
Space 

Roserved 
For You 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

. TOPSOIL' SAND 
. GRAVEL 
. MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
, Brick Walls 

& Patios 

IP.!WRIE 
...--=:----:===::-:-:-_--,.: LANDSCAPE 

INSUR~~IA€ERVICE 625-8844 
Your Clarkston' Agency 

PHONE 62s.o410, 
For Rales & InlormalioB 

7640 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON 

THE"IW . 
DESIG ORKSHOP 
,LID. 

ResldenUal.Commerclal 
391-3999 ... 

RESIDENTIAL 
D. Jolmson 
Painting .& 

Maintenance, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Itm:RIOR 625-1'125·t5RIOR 

R.I.C. 
COMMUNICATIONS 

W 
TELEt:'HONE 

Sales & Service 
Home & Office 

Jacks/Fax/Modems 
Installed for 

50% Less Than 
Michigan Bell 

EMERGENCY 
SERVICE 

CALL 625-6203 
FAX 625-1852 
American Mode 
p'hone Products 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

FOUR 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Field 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Servl~ 
625-5422 

Ltenced Master Plumber 

BANKS' EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

'New or Repaired 
Sewers • Bulldozing 

Lietlnstld & Insul'tld 
625-2815 

Fl'tltI Estimates 

J. TURNER 
E~TIC SERVICE, INC 

Installation Residential 
Residential Cleanh,g 
Cleaning Industrial 
Industrial Repairing 
Repair Commercial 

." Emergency, Service . 

Servicing Oakland 3. 
Lapeer Countlu 

Year Round Service 
Michigan UC'~nse 
Number 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

SE'PTIC TANKS 
. CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Clearing 
. Bulldozing·· -Trucking . . 
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CLARKSTON 
~VERGREEN NURSER~ 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

625-9336 

Clarkston Area 
Mini-Storage Units 

For Rent 
2Ox10 $60.00 per month 

674-1134 

~WNa .. '. INDUSTRIAL' 
• • EQUIPMENT 

SALES· SERVICE· PARTS 
PICK UP & DEUVERY 

673·0460 

• Blue Spruce . 
• French Pine 

• Austrian Pine 
• Red Maple 

• Sugar Maple 
-Parkway Maple 

• Norway Maple 
• linden· 'Ash 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE~ 
.Removals-Land Clearing 
·Slumpgrindlng·Cabling 

.....;~~:F_~~~~'>~. 
.. ~2741 . . 

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

areNTERPRISE~ " 
PAINTINO I WALLPAPERINO 

CLEANINO I MOVINO SERVICES 
• RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL , 
• FREE EsnMATE9 • INSURED 

627-2923 

. WEIGHT LOSS 
HEALTH & FITNESS 

ENTHUSIASTS 
·Interested in total heahh 

. & nutrition? 
·Shed pounds & inches 

wnhout strenuous exercise 
·Get more out of your workout 
.Guaranteed products -
30 days or 100% money back 

·Physician Inquiries welcome 
For niore InfonnsUon call:' 
625-5531 or 625-1985 

the Heart.Of,k 

M ....... ~ .. ..,q 
. \., 

". . . 
.. ,,," f· • 

Hillside Farm and 
. "Th. Shed" 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FEB. 13 THRU 
WED., FEB. 19, 1992 

1% CONTRIB 
NON·PROFIT 

USDA CHOICE' BONELESS 

ROUND STEAK 
(SOLD AS STEAK ' ONLY) 

Sft.~\0; l' '79' ' " 
'-\ .?'O • "LB. 

, CASE FARMS AMISH 
BONELESS' SKINLESS . 

CHICKEN BREAST 
, ' 

Sf'.\JE 2 99 1.00 \..6· ' 
, .' LB. 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND CHUCK 
COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A WHOLE 

FRYING CHICKENS 5 LBS. OR MORE 

49 ' LESSER 
" AMOUNTS 

• LB. 1.69 LB. 59¢LB. 
MICHIGAN IDA RED ST.IVES WONDER 

APPLES 1.19 LOTION BREAD 69¢ BIG LOAF 
3 LB. BAG, 20 OZ. 20 oz. 

ASSORTED VARIETIES 

FRESH CRISP FLORIDA 49¢ 1.99 
OVEN FRESH 
GOLDEN BUTTERED 

CELERY :~:? 
WHITE ' 99¢ BREAD 

STALK 
...... ,. ....... 

240Z. 

THOMPSON ALKA SELTZER 
MACKINAW MILLING 

GREEN SEEDLESS 1 09 WHOLE WHEAT 

99¢ GRAPES • LB. 
PLUS BREAD 
20 CT. 20 oz. 

2.49 OVEN FRESH 

FRESH 
GREAT PLAINS 

BROCCOLI 59¢LB. 

WHOLE GRAIN 89¢ BREAD 
oz. 

DAIRY DEPARTMEN T 
SPARTAN 
CRINKLE CUT OR REGULAR H.EAL THY CHOICE 

,FRENCH 
FRIES 32 OZ. BAG 88¢ ·DIN·NERS 

'.' " " , , ASSORTED VARIEnES 
10.5 • 12.75 OZ. 2.38 

SPARTAN BANQuET 
CA~~:~ POT' 

VEGETABLES 5·!!'~L 

20, ~ BAG 1.18 '6.5 • 7~3/$1 
~\. •. " • l.. .' '. " . 

SPARTAN 
GRAPE 
JUICE 

1~~68¢, 
_.'" -

EGGO 
HOMESTYL~ MINI 

OR COMMON SENSE 
OATBRAN' 

WAFFLES 

11·16.5 at 1. 6Q 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS· 
ROUND ROAST 
EXTRA LEAN BEEF 
CUBE STEAK .... 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK 
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS 
PORK" CHOPS ....... .. 
KOEGELS SKINLESS 
FRANKS ................. . 
KOEGELS PICKLED 
'RING BOLOGNA 
KOEGELS' 
BRAUNSWEIGER. 
HILLSHIRE FARMS 
SMOKED POLISH OR LITE 
SAUSAGE ..................... . 
WEST VIRGINIA SLICED 
BACON.: .................... .. 

BETTY CROCKER REG. • 
FUDGE BROWNIE . 
PREGO ASSORTED V 
SPAGHETII SAU 
MUELLERS ELBOW OR 
MACARONI OR S', 
MILWAUKEES BEST REG. 
24 PK CANS 
BEER ............................ . 
SPARTAN 16 OZ. BOX 
CORN FLAKES 
SPARTAN REG. & LITE 24 
PANCAKE SYRUP 
SPlRTAN 15 OZ.' 
TOMATO SAUCE 



i ................. · .......... 2.29LB. 
....................... 2.59LB. 
............................ 2.59LB . 

...... :~~ ........ 3.49LB . 
..................... 1.89LB. 

......................... 2.29LB. 
.................. 1.59LB. 

......................... 1.89LB. 
............................ 1.39LB. 

X ~.~·.~ ... ~.~~ .......... 1.19 
.... ~ ... ~~.: ................ 1. 99 

THIN 48 OZ. 1 59 
HETTI........... • 

LIGHT 

PLUS DEP. 7.99 
..................................... 88¢· 
................................... 1.19 
, '. ,.' .,,(.J:~#IA 
. .. ................. i •.•• i •• ' ••• i ••••• ~.~.,., 

" ' . .' \ 
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C"] POSTAGE 
e5. STAMPS ~~~ 

Avallai)1e at the Checkout 

COUNTRY FRESH 
ICE C,REAM O'R· @. 

PREMIUM 

OPEN SUNDAY 
____ 9 .... a.m. to .... 6 .......... 

COUNTRY FRESH 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
ICE MILK COUNTRY FRESH 

_-----II 
COUNTRY FRESH 

LOWFAT 

1 9'8 ' ICE CREAM 1/2 GAL. ,SANDWICHES 
SQUARE 1 98 

• 12 PK. • 

PEPSI COLA 
DIET, PEPSI 'FREE AND MOUNTAIN D 

8 PK., 20 OZ. . . 

2/5.50~~~~ 
PSI PRODUCTS 2 LITER BOTTLES 

1.09 PLUS DEP. 

SPARTAN 

SHREDDED CHEESE 
6 VARIETIES 

8 OZ. PKG. 88¢ 
, • .PIONEER GRANULATED 

R SUGAR =; 5 LB. BAG 

~I 1'4'9 l " 

• 

1.98 
PLASTIC GALLON 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

PILLSBURY 

."'htt1llTPlus CAKE MIXES 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

18.2 OZ. 69¢ 
LAYS RUFFLES 

PO·TAT~O·e'H'I·pS 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

14.5 OZ. 1.49 
FRISKIES 

,CAT FOOD 
~~~ ASSORTED VARIETIES 

6 OZ. 4/ l' 

DANNON SPRINKL' INS' 
SPART 

~~~RTERS LB. 2,5.¢~a~~~~ 1.58 
SPARTAN- AIERICAN 

CHEESE" . 
SLICES 

INDIVIDUAL[Y-WRA,PED 

12 'oz. t.18 ' 
'.' ,""J", . ;' ': .'. .' ,:."' ." '.~:" ' 

, BLUE: BONNET 
SPREAD 

BOWL 
HL t~48· 

IIOoTOWN 
CHEESE 
STICkS 

5 PI(. 1,.18 

COUNTRY FRESH 
ORANGE OR 
GRAPEFRUIT 

, JUICE 

1- .. 38 112 GAL 
J 

'J 



. A special room in the new Independence Township 
Library will receive a boost, thanks to an area club. 

$50,000 goes to 
Local History Room 

On Feb. 18, the Cladcston Community Historical 
Society is to present a $50,000 check to Independence 
Township to help subsidize the cost of the Local History 
Room in the new library addition on Clarkston Road. 

The money is a culmination of 13 years of coopera
tion between Independence Township Library, govern
ment officials and members of the historical society. 

case artifacts donated to the historical society as well as to 
house books and documents of a hiStoric '1lature. The 
historical society predicts that the room will become an 
important community resource, a place 'Yhere people can . 
go to learn about the history of Clarkston and Independ-
ence Township. '. 

For more information about the Clarkston Commu
nity Historical Society, call Kim Huttenlocher' (625- . 
2499), Bill Basinger Jr. (625-2399) or Mary Alice Cook 
(625-3867). 

~ . TRI· 
~OUNTAIN 

WATER 
Water Cond~ioning Specialists 

We Carry Only 
DURA· Ab. 

CUBE ~ 
& DURA. 81:i~ 
CUBE', 
RED OUT __ -;;:,. 

SALT, -
Known for high 
quality & purity, 

STOP IN OR 
CALL us TODAY 

FOR HOME DEUVERY/ 

627-6897 or 627-9903 
1963 M-15 • ORTONVILLE 

(Next to Ortonville TV) 

Mill Stream 
. Real Estate. Inc .• 

• ~Better . 
• I • 1M H9nn~~~ 

BETTER YOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

CAREER 
• Better Earnings 
· Better Systems 
· Better Image 
· Better Identity . 
· Better Referrals 

BetterC811 
Mac Trabue 
CLARKSTON 

625-9700 

. How's your child 
doing at school? On 
the dean's list? In a 
new sorority( 
Captain of an 
intramural sports . 
team? Let us know 
at The Clarkston 
News, and we'll put 
it all the Millstream 
page. 
625-3370 

The new Local History Room will be used to show-

Come In And 
Take Your 
Best Shot ... 

\ ... with the SIMMS,team! 

All.Star Line•Up! 
eOfour 

Ilere's Sotn . S10 p\ck"Ups 
Che"'1 8-4 * 

Starting M 
$1,1 ' 

f": .. C': .-
J) 

. . . coovets\OO \laOS 
Chev'l 995* 

Starting ~t 
$14, 

Chev'l cava\\et~ 
$1,189 

Starting At 
·WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

"Generations 

Ahead Of 

The Rest" 

SIMMS Chevrolet, GEO 
Vienna Road (Just East ofI-75) Clio. MI 

313-686-1700 

SIMMS Chevrolet Motors. IDc. 
110 State Road (M·15). Ortonv1lle. MI . 

318-627-8880 



Colillilunity 
. -~ - .... -,. . 

Cable Guide' 

From the capitol 
Pro~s on Independence-Clarkston cable-Tv 

Channel 65 all' ~onday through Friday. They are broad
cast from the Umted Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of Feb. 17 through Feb. 21 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:30 p.m. - The Job Show: A presentation of The 

PUBl~TlCE' 
Ch 

'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

arter Township of Independence 
REGISTER TO VOTE 

New voter reglslralions and party declarations are being 

taken at the Clerk's Office at the Independence Township Hall 90 

North MaIn St, C18Ikslon, MI for the March 17 1992 Presiden'tial 
Primary Election. ' 

This election is for the purpose of placing the Republican and 

Democrat candidall's on the November 3 1992 ballot 
The Clerk's office is open Monday thru Friday from 8:00 a.m, 

until 5:00 p.m. 
Registration for this election will be closed at 5:00 p.m. Febru-

ary 18, 1992. . 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

_ Charter Township of Independence 

r PUBl~TfCE I 'BECAUSE lHEPEOPLE MUST KNOW-
PUBUC NOTICE 

BECAUSE THE 'PEOPLE MUST KNOW 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Charter Township of Independence 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Charter Township of Independence Board of· Review will 

meet for its organizational session, MCl 211.29(1), at the Town

ship Hall on Tuesday, March 2, 1992 at 10:00 am. 
The Board of Review will again meet at the Township Hall 

Annex, 90. N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to hear 1992 

Assessment Appeals of· value, classification, and hardship on 

March 9, and 10, 1992 from 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m, and on March 

11, 1992 from 1;00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
The 1992 tentative equalization ratio is 50% (percent), and 

the estimated multiplier is 1.00 for all property classifications. 

If you wish to officla\ly appeal your assessment, it is recom
mended that you call for an appointment beginning February 24th 

at (313) 625-8114. Please use your parcel identification number 

when referring to your property so that your records can be quickly 

located. . . 

Feb. 12, 19, & 26,1992 
David J. Kramer, ASA 

Assessor 

Michigan· Employment Security Commission. 
. 7 p.m. - This Is the ~ife: ContemPorary drama 

senes presented bY.SL Trinity Lutheran ChUrch. This 
. week: "In Search of Morgan Avery." A rich man uncovers 
what he thinks is a con game. 

, 7:30 p.m. - Dr. Don Joy: "Strategies for Life-Long . 
Loving" 

8:35 p.m. - K-TV!: Karaoke on television. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Fun and Magic: The Magic of Dave 

Highland. . 
7 p.m. - The Power of Love: Religious talk and 

variety program hosted by Ted Slankster. 

7:30p.m. - Cherie'S Craft Corner: Arts and crafts 
with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra 's in Clarkston. This week: . 
Spauer painting children's clothes. 

8 p.m. -The Secret Recipe for Love that Lasts: A 
special program about long -lasting relationships. ,(Part II) 

PUBL~OTICE 
·BECAUSE THE ,~EOPlE MUST KNOW· 

Charter Township of Independence ' 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board of The Charter 

Township of Independence held on FebNal)' 4, 1992, the Board 

proposed an amendment to the Township Code of Ordinances, as 
follows: 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
BUSINESS REGISTRATION ORDINANCE 

. An ordinance to amend the Independence Township Code of 
OrdInances by adding a new Article to provide for the registration 

of businesses within the Township. ' 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDAINS AS FOllOWS FOB THE PURPOSE OF AMENDING 

THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP CODE OF ORDINANCES: 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

Chapter 7.1 
BUSIN ESS REGISTRATION 
ARTICLE I. IN GENERAL 

S~. 7.~-1. Intent, Purpose and Objectives of Registration 
It IS the Intent. purpose and objective of this Chapter to obtain 

and update on an ongoing basis information needed for effective 

fire fighting and administration of the building and public works 
department 

. (a) For fire fighting purposes, itill the Objective to: Learn the 

name of own«:rs and occupants of business property in order to 

make contact In cases of emergency; become and remain aware 

of structu;a\ 'aspects of buildings and changes thereto, induding 

deviations made from original site plans; and, become aware of 

materials and equipment stored and utilized on business proper

ties in order to adequate.ly prepare for fire fighting. 
(b) For purposes of the Building Department, it is neces

sary to obtain further information to assist the Township and prop

erty owners to know and remain aware of building code and use 

regul~tions prior t? the creation or continuation of dangerous 

condItions, and pnor to the expenditure of money for improve

ments which are not appropriate for particular property. 

. (c) For tl)e Department of Public Works, information is 

needed to better control and monitor water and sewer usage, and 

compliance with Township regulations, induding regulations appl

icable to waste water discharge. 
Sec. 7.1-2. Definitions 

. , . . Business shall mean and use of property in the Charter Town-

~ 
ship of Independence, in whole or in part, for business purposes, 

PUBLIC
' . N including commercial, office anellor industrial use, or otherwise. 

. § ~ . OTICE Change of business shall mean a change in the type of use, 

'BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST' KNOW· change of owner, change of tenants anellor a material change in 

SYNOPSIS OF "CTION the type of materials anellor equipment used anellor stored on busi
ness property. ' 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE ARTICLE II. REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS 

Charter Township of Independence Sec. 7.1-5, Requirement for and lime of Registration 

February 4, 1992 (a) Each existing business shall register under this Chap-

Supervisor Ronk called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m, ter within six (6) months of the effective date of this Chapter, 

Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, Mercado, Ronk, Travis, (b) Each business which commences. changes anellor for 

Vaara. which there has been a'structure remodeling of or any addition to 

Absent: Saile. the business premises, after the effective date of this Chapter prior 

1. Approval of agenda as presented. to the issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy for such business. 

2. Approval of motion authorizing payment of bills totalling . Sec. 7.1-6 Expedited Registration 

$1.240.805.88. (a) Where a change of business occurs based upon a 

3. The Board conduded a public hearing that had been change of tenancy without a change of use on the property, the 

continued from January 28, 1992, regarding the necessity of the Director of Building and Planning shall determine whether expe-

establishment of a spQCial'assessmentdistrict to provide winter dited registraiton under this section shall be permiSSible. 

road maintenance' to Thendara' Park roads. (b) Expedited registration under this section shall be 

4. Approval of mdtion to adopt the resolution to proceed with permissible if a change of business occurs based upon a change of 

the process to establish 'a special assessment district to provide tenancy without a change in the use of the property, and it is deter- . 

winter road maintenance to Thendara Park roads. mined by the Director of Building and Planning and Fire Chief that 

5. Approval of motion to grant final plat approval to Pine Knob the change of business is merely a personnel change, and the 

Country Estates subdivision.. information required under full registraiton is not necessary for 

6. Approval of motion to award the bid for the renovations to achievement of the objective set forth in Section 7.1-1 : above, 

the new fire department offices to Harley Thomas, with the low bid other than ldentiflC8tion of the name and telephone number of 

of $33,200, contingent upon the purchase of the property which is persons arid/or entities. 

contingent upon the result of environmental studies, (c) If itis determined that expedited registration is appropri-

7. Approval of motion to authorize a first reading of the busi- ate, such registration shall include only a registration with regard to 

ness' licensing ordinance. .' name, address and telephone number of persons anellor entities 

8. Ap»roval of motion to authorize the Township Clerk to sIgn and there shall be no fee payment required. . . ' 

the Adoption Agreement Update for the Ma~ulife Financial Sec. 7.1-7. Registration Application 

Defined Contribution Pension Plan for Township employees, With th~ exception of expedited registration. under Section 

9, Approvla of motion to close the regular meeting to discuss 7.1-6, above,the>l'egistration of all businesses shall be undertaken 

personnel issues. The time was 8:10 p.m. . by completion and submission to the Department of Building-and 

10. Approval of motion to reopen the regular meet'"~' ~Iannin~ of three copies of an application, provi~ngthefollowing 

11. Approyal of motion to adjourn at 8:25 p.m. Information: "" ",'" .~, 
Respectfully Submitted, (a) Name, business address and telephone and home 

Joan E. McCrary address and telephone of owner of premises. 

___ ... " .... _....-...... , ... "iJ..;:.~~. _'~;,,':'~"" .............. ___ ... T ... 9:..w_n ... s;..~i.:.p .... C ... I ... ~rk_ j , .• ;; . ~i> .-.'. !"... . .• ). aj.",<~ .' 1 ,'" 
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. ~:30p.m, - DNRPresents: Program provided by the 
Michigan Dep:mmelit of Natural Resources. This week: 
Moose relocauon 

. 8:45 p.m. - State Representative Tom Middleton: 
Capitol comments. 
WEDNESDAY 
. 6:30 p.m. - Clarkston Affairs: Science Day at Pine 

Knob Elementary School. 
7 p.m. ~ Financial Planning Simplified ' 

. ' 7:30 p.m. -Independence Township Board: Meet
IDg of Feb. 18. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston 

News,S S, Main Street, Clarkston, M148346 

••• ,., ••••••••••. !~-••••••••••••••• 

(b) Occupant of premises, and home address and tele

phonEJ and business address and telephone of occupant 

(c) Name of business, and business address 'and 
telephone. . 

(d) Statement whether the business in question is being 

conducted in this premises for the first time. 
(e) Sta~liIeAtwhetherthe business premises was used for 

the same purpose previously. 
(f) If.the premises is to be used to continue a previously 

existi~g business, a statement whether any changes in the 

preml~s are to be mad,:. If a change is to be made, the application 

shall Include a plan WIth a dear and detailed indication of all 

changes to be made in the premises. If the business to be 

~nducted on the premises is a continuation of a previously exist

Ing business, a statement whether the business shall now be 

conducted without any changes in or to the property, improve

ments and/or use of the premises. 
. (g) Statement whether the business sign (if any) is a new 

sign ora replace,!,~nt si~n, and, if a replacement sign, a statement 

whether the buSiness Intends to seek a permit for such sign. 

~h) Name, address and telephone number of person to 

co~tact In ~e event of an emergency relating to the premises, both - , 

dunng ~uslness hours and after business hours. 
(I) Statement whether there will be a change in the furni-

ture, ~xtures and equipment u~d in the business on the premises. 

and, If ~o, a dear and detailed explanation of such change. 

. (j) Statement of, t~e number of occupants, inCluding all 

busln~ss pers~nne!. antiapated on the premises, and if the busi

ness ~s a continuation of a, business previously conducted on the 

, premIses, a statemen.t whether the number of occupants repre-

sents a decrease or increase from. P:I'J!!)!io!cls "I.S~" .', 
(k)Statement whether hazafdQuschemicaJs or materials 

shall be on the premises, and, if so, the"tYpe-Siid quantftyofeaCh. 

(I) Statement whether flammable or combustible liquids, 

gases or materials shall be on the premises, and, if so, a statemerlt 

of the type and quantity of each. I 

(m) Statement whether compreslied gases shall be on the 

premises, and, if so, a statement of the type and quantity of each. 

. (n) Statement whether there will be any process or opera

tIon conductE!d on the premises which. by heat. chemical reaction 

or oth«:r means. ~hall inc:rease or be a fire hazard beyond normal 

opera~ons ass~lated ~Ith th~ ~pe of us,: on the premises, (e,g., 

soldE;nng, wedllng, cutting, dIPPIng, coating, heat sealing, etc.), 

and, If so, a statement providing a clear identification and explana

tion of each process or operation. 
(0) Total square footage of all fIoqr space on the premises, 

and a breakdown of the total floor space by area to be utilized for 

(1) aJstomers, (2) office, (3) storage, (4) kitchen, and (5) other 

(specify each other use with squre footage). I 

. (p) Number of employees anticipated on the premisesl 

(q) Statementofthe means by which the Township, and its 

agents, may gain access to the property for the purpose of preparL 

. ing a drawing of the premises. \ 

Sec. 7.1-8. Registration Certificate 
Upon receipt of a fully completed registration application, and 

payment of the fee required under this Chapter, the Department of 

Building and Planning shall issue a registration certificate to the' 

business. 
Sec. 7.1-9. Forwarding of Application , 

. (a) Concurrent with or immeciately following issuance of 

the registration certificate uQder this Chapter, the Department of, 

Building and Planning shall forward copies of the application to the: 

Fire Department and Department of Public Works. I 

(b) As part of the application procedure; the Fire Depart- . 

ment shall secure the preparation of a drawing of the premises in 

accordance with specifications determined by the Rre Chief. Upon 

completion, the Fire Department shall distribute copies of the 

drawing to the Department of Building and Planning and Depart
ment of Public Works. . . ' 

Sec. 7.1-10. Fee 
. (a) A fee for registration under this Chapter shall be paid at' 

the time of registration, and shall be in the amount of Thirty-five' . 

($35.00) Dol1~, except as proVided in SUbsections (b) and (c), < 

below. 
(b) Where business premises are remodeled or changed in " 

a manner notrequiring a building permit, the feofor registration \ , 

under thil; ordinqnce shall be in the amount of One and One Half 

(1 .5~) Cents 'per square foot of floor, space. . 
, (c)A fee for registration under ~is ordinance shall not bp 

requIred for registration by businesses in existenct3 on the date of 

adoption of this Chapter. ,r . 

(d) Such fee shall be credited! to the Fire Departmenl , 

The proposed ordinance amendment;,vill be voted on Tues

day, February 18, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., at the\ Inc;lependence TOWD

ship Hall Annex, 90 North Main Street, 'Clarkston Michigan 
48346.' ," 

e', 

,ROspeqttOlly . Submitted, 
,~oan E. McCrarY 
, . Tdwnship Clerk 
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ApplianCes 020 In Memorium· 

Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
Uvestock 

130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 , 
090 

Auctions 065 

Auto Parts 039 

Babysitting 087 

Bus. Opportunities '110 

Card of Thanks 125 

Cars 040 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 

Farm Equipment 011 

Firewood 025 

For Rent 105 

Free 075 

Produce 003 

Garage Sales 1060 

General 030 

Greetings 002 

Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 

Notices 
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 

. 5 Papers • 2 Weeks • $6.00 • Over 36,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

i (Com~ercial Accounts $5.00 a week) . 

Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

002-VALENTINES 

• BRADLEY-MAGPIEI You are 
the best Valenllne a Boo could hawl 
Low, Me. 1I1lX7·1dh 

• DEVON-PEACHOOII HapPt' 
Valentlne'll Oay III my big sweetie
piel Low, Main. 1I1lX7·1dh 

• GRAN & GRANDPA, Happy 
Valentine'll Dayl Low Rich & Jenny. 

IIIOO·1dh 

• HAPPVVALENTINE'SDAYto 
all our Grandmas!! Love, ~taI, 
Cody, Amber, Adam. 1IIlX7-1~ 

• JENNY, Happy Valentine'll 
Day, Scooter! We Jove you, Mom & 

Dad. 1IIlX7-1dh 

• LARRY, You are and alWays 
will be my only Valentine Poohiliove 
you, Deb. 1IflX7-1dh 

• LAURA, Your eyes... your 
lips... your stunning hair. There 
slmp!y Isn'tany compare. Hap~"1 st 
married' Valentine's Day, Eric. 
IIIOO-1dh 

• RICH. Happy Valentine's pay, 
Butlll We love you, Mom & Daa. 
IIIOO·1dh 

.• TO KRISS CURTIS, Happy 

Valentine's Day to the best daddy in 
the world. I love you, lauren 
Elizabeth. 1IILX7·1' . 

• YO' POPEYE, Happy Valen
tlne'll ~ Handsomel I '10118 you. 
Low, OIiw Oil. 1IILX7·1 

• BEVY, HAPPY VALENTINES 
Day. We love you and millll you. 

Karelf and Dariny. 11100·1 

• BREANNA RAQUEll You're 
my Hille sweetheart on Valentine's 
Day and awryday. I wiD low you 
alWayll honey. Love, Mom. IIILX7·1 

• D. E. M-R. Roses are Red, 
VioIelll are Purple, You're as sweet 
as maple surp/e. ~ First Valen
lines Day, Don. 11100·1 

• D, K, l: A note III let you know 
thatYOUllghtuP~ifeandmakeme 
gloW. I love Youl Valentine'll 
Day. Mom. 1IIRX7·1 

• DREW G. To the IlUnshine In 
Mommy and Daddy'lIllves. We 110 

adore youl ~ V·DayI 1IIRX7.1' 

• ERICA AUBREYI You make 
me smile on Valentine" Day and 
alwayslYou are the ~ht spot In my 
day. I'U 10118 you fofewrl Mon;' 
11100·1 

• GRANNY & PAPPY: Hop!ng 
that your Valenlines Day III~. 

~~=''''~Lo~~ 
D.K.L. IIILX7·f 

• HAPPY VALENTIES DAY III 
... a ...... I.aYe. Karen Mel Dimy. 
1I1LX7·1 

• HAPPY VALENTtNeS DAY. 
........, II) \he WOIIdI bell friend. 

I.aYe KMn. 11LX7·1 

• TO THE JOy OF our life. 
Happy Valentine Day to Palae. Low, 
Grandma & Grandpa Osborn. 
IIILX7-1dhf 

• TO THE LOVES Of my life. 
Happy Valentine Day to Brian, 
Shephnen and Gregory. 1IILX7·1 

003-PRODUCE 
FREEZER BEEF. ANGUS, Prime 
Grade, aaed. Com fed only. $1.70 Ib 
total. 31~2703. IIILX6-2' 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
ANTIQUE WOODEN TABlE with 5 
chairs, $125. 873-0926. IIICX27·2 

BLACK MARBLE TOP TABLE with 

four swivel chairs. $50 obo. 
693-5933. 1IIl.X6-2 

BOYS TWIN BED with mattress. 

Desk, chair and dresser. Needs 
TlC. $75 obo. 693-5933. IIILX6-2 

CONTEMPORARY COUCH that 
reclines and rockerl racliner chair, 
$350; antique cherry dining room 
table with buffet and !i chairs, $400; 

waterbed (softsldedl $350; 
Hammond organ, $100. 627-6230. 
1I1CX27-2 
CONTEMPORARY COFFEE & end 
table eeL Solid oak and smoke 
bawled glass. Excellen~, condition. 

$200 abO. 693-5933. 1I1lX8-2 

FURNITURE: MATCHING SET
d Sofa, chair, coffee table, 2 en 

lables, 2 lamps. Rockina chair, extra 
table, nlc-naca. Gooc1 condition. 
$350 lor all. Pictures optional. 
391·3930. 1IIl.X8-2 

HUTCH. TABLE, 4 high back chairs. 
Excellent condition. $400. 332·8932 
after 4pm. 1I1lX7·2 

MAHOGANY VENEER· DINING 
SET, $250. Good condition. 
828-2818. IIICX27·2 

QUEEN WATERBED: Alii conven
tional sheets~.ir' old. $200. 
820-1833. IIICAlaI-

RATIAN COUCH, COFFEE table. 
chair and ollDman. Excellent condI
tion. $500. 823-2645, altar 4prn. 
1I1CX27·2 
VICTORIAN PUMP ORGAN, needs 

work: $1,000; Oak table: claw feet, 1 
leaf, 4 ch8lrll. $450. 893·9086. 
1I1LX6-2 . 

BEDROOM SET, All WOCX>. 5 
piece queen, Ike new. 391-4913. 
1IIRX7·2 
BUilT IN SINGLE BE~~e 
space abcM. 4 drawefa . Mist 
dlllmanile. $50. 825-3887.IIICX28-3 

SEARSCONTEMPORARV l8C:IIon

aI: I~ = room. Excellent 
condldoft. abo. 825-2549., 

1I1CX27·2 

tr 2 COMPLETE SINGLE 

bedroom outfits. $300 each. 
825-6243. IIICX2&-3' 

ANTIQUE OAK BUFFET, 4 oak 

chairs, Bible sland. mise. 825-8499. 
1I1CX27·2 
BEIGE SOFA, lOVESEAT and Ioot
stool. $500. BeIge Queen Anne wing 

backchalr.$125.39t·1172.II!LX7·2 

BlUE SOFA. Good concIition. Best 
offer. 828-9152. IIIlX6-~ 

BULD IN DIGITAL E1ecr1c stove, 
$725 YIIkHt. 1811 fqr '150.: 2 twin 
beds $2S1WIdS45.:2~d .. 1I8I'I 

taO pair.: MaDlecleillc, chair. and 
mirror. $50. fJ73.e881. IIIRX6-2 

DOUBLE BED. (No lII.uress). 

mu:hI~ nIGht Ibind. $25: Betllir 

....itY. ~_:Wooden bebv 

~ 
• canfer, S8: 
~-s c:=.. 2 for-sao; 

A ftcla! Christmas· tre.. fr ... 

1IIN345. 1IIRX7·2 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Mao
wave end cert, Idichenllble; Ivlng 
room set WI bid; 5x8 utIlly 1nII •• 
87M881. 1I1RX7-~ 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are available from ,the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The 

lak~ Orion Review, 30 N. BroadINay, Lake Orion, MI 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

acceptan advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser'S order. 

SINGLE BED: SEALY POSTER 
Pedlc. Mint condilion. $135; Wood 
headboard for double bed, like new. 
$25. 627·9558. 1I1CX28-2 

SOFA & CHAI~, 2 glBSII end tables, 
2 lamps, $225. One sofa bed, $110. 
391-G479. 1IIRX6-2 

1:r WOODBURNING STOVE. 
Glass doors, blower. $350. 
693-1343. IIILX6-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
16 HP SEAAS GAADENTRACTOA 
with 42" mowing deck. $450. 
627-4431 evenlngsl weekends. 
1I1CX28-2 

1983 TORO GROUNDSMASTER, 
21 HP Onan, air cooled, 82" cut. 
looks great and runs great. 
391-4825. 1IILX7-2 

SIMPLICITY TRACTOA 38" mower, 
32" snowblower. $700. 391·2556. 
1I1LX6-2 

1988 GRASSHOPPER, 18 HP 

Kohlar, air cooled. Z.T.R. 51' cut 
Looks ancIrunll great. 391-4825. 
1I1lX7-2 

011-FARM . EQUIP. 
JOHN DEERE B, FORD 8-N with 
Implements. Best offer. 893-8674. 
IIILX6-2 

ALLIS CHALMERS 5040 diesel 
40HP power llteering. Sits low with 
5' lIarl mower and 8' HD blade. 
$5,600. 313-664-7288. 1IIRX6-2' 

COMPACT DIESEL TRACTOR, 18 
HP, Yamnar, auto. like new, 100 
hrs. with pc;Ist hole, bushhog, rototill
er, back blade. $6,000. 627-4551 
1IILX7·2 . 

NEW STEEL BUILDINGS, factory 
clearance. 30x40 to 2OOlCSOO. Save 
thousands. Must sell by 2129 
(313)625-7792. 1IIl.X8-2' . 

015-ANTIQUES 
FOR SALE, ANTIQUE DRESSER. 
Not for lIure how old. Conlac:t Dawn 
orNalhanat828-1789after4:30pm 
IIILX6-2 . 

METAMORA 
VILLAGE 

ANTIQUES 
5TH ANNUAL FEB. SALE 

1 0-40% Discount 
3383 S. Lapeer 
313-878-2033 

lJ(S.4 

OlD ORIENTAl RUGSwantsd, any 
II/ze' or condition. Call 

1~??40. 1I1LX4-4' 

ANTIQUE 
Cabin Fever? 

Cu,. It I PI8ICII~ THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN ANTICUE EMPOR· 
1UM, 5233 DixIe HWv.~ Watarford, 
hal aisle after IIIste offresh antiCIuaI 
GOIIecIIbIe merchandise to Instilildy 
relieve your symptoms. Shop 

Tuelday- ,Sunday. 1~ ~~ 

ESTATEIHOUSEHOlD L1auidalion 

SaIe.1: ~ sraffed and 
~bye~ ..... 
R •• ~ raIM.&aIIInll'lflr
...... F ............. 127-4130. 
1.!gfp-4' 

018-MUSICAL 
. INSTRUMENTS 

BALDWIN ORGAN, just been tuned. 
$300. 828-2459. 1IIl.X6-2' 

MElODIGRAND PIANO, 1924 
Model. Excellent condition. $950. 
825-3115. 1I1CX27·2 

SPINET PIANO, WALNUT, $500. 
You move. Days 335-1330, eves 
334-0756. 1I1CX27·2 

1:r LAST CHANCEl You've had 

every opportunity for the past sever
al months to buy mY Holton Silver 
Trumpet in perfect, brand new condi
lion. Now, If I don't hear from some
body out there thats looking for a 
real deal by this weekend ... I'm going 
to learn to play it myselfl Call 
628-6468 ~tter 5:30pm. 1IILX7-1dh 

02()"APPLIANCES 
30 GALlON ElECTRIC Bradford 

hotwater heater. White. $50. Excel
lent condition. 373·9098 or 
373-0086. 1I1CX27·2 

MAYTAG DISHWASHER, built-in 
Frigidaire stovetop with exhaust fan 
and oven. Good condition. $125. 
825-0724 horne, 82Q.0888 office. 
1I1CX2&-2" 

KENMORE WASHER. HOTPOINT 
gas dryer or WhIrlpool electric dryer. 
$150 each or $250( pair. Win deliVer. 
~. ask for l=red. flllX7·2 

REFRIGERATOR; DOUBlE oven 

electric rBrlllll. gold. $65. each. 
693-8497. 1iIRX7·T 

GIBSON FULL Refrigerator. MarKet 
Master. White. 1 par old. $300. 
627-4161. IIICX27-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED FIREWOOD: $40 per 
lace cord, delivered. 628-3455. 
IIIRX6-4 

FIREWOOD SEASONED: Mixed 
hanfwood. 8ft Ienath 8 face corda to 
a load. 687·2875: 1I1lX6-4cc 

FIREWOOD. MIXED. $45 FC dellv
ereel. 827·2408. 1IIlX7.a' 

FREE WOOD, (ulled pallets). 
Industrial Machine Products, 32 
louck, Oxford. 313·828.3621. 
11100,11 . 

MIXED HAROWOCX>: Free Deliv
ery,_ $25 face cord. 667.2875. 
IIII.X8-4cc 

SEASONED OAK, $45 face CORI. 
684-7305 or call Ceramic VIllage 
676-3734. 1IIl.X8-8 

FIREWOOD 
TIred of buying green wood? Then 
try the best seasoned hardwood 
money can buYl 4x8x18. Guaran~ 
teed prompt delivery. 24hr11. $45 per 
face cord. 2 cord minimum, ckiliv

erect 628-5323. (Oxford arer.>xs.2 

FIREWOOD 
Well SeBlQ!'l8d • 1-day Delivery 

4~ x 8' It 16" guaranteed 

628-8629 
628-6575 

DEADLINES 
Regular classifieds ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 

publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 

Only). Semi display advertising. Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8-5 

Oxford - Sal 9-Noon 
628-4801 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturda 

030-GENERAL 
1978 JEEP CHEROKEE, needs 
transfer case, $300; 1973 440 Arctic 
Cat snowmobile, $125.394-1516. 
IIICX28-2 
2,000 GREETING CARDS and 
stand. $1,000 value, will take $750. 
625-6052. IIICX28-2' 

3-SPEED, $35; 10-speed, $35; 
Extra . large microwave, $50. 

628-7950. IIILX7-2 

400 CHEVY SMALL BLOCK and 
trBn$. Rebuilt. $350 lor both. Can 
hear run; Ski Doo 440 MasSey 500. 
Runs good. $250 lor both. 625'()876. 
IIICX26-3 
SSLB COMPOUND BEAR Bow, all 
accessories Included. $120. 
693-4444. IIIRX6-2 

AK-47 with ammo. $350; Beretta 9 
MM pistol & Soviet Assault Carbine, 
$250 ea. 627-4551. IIlLX7-2 

ASSORTED BLACK IRON PIPE, 
many sizes and lengths. Galvanized 
steer grdading. 391-2802, evenings" 
6~~6141. 1I1CX28-2 

10'l(, OFF TO ALl4-H'ers. Cowred 
Wagon Saddlery, 828·1849. 
!IIlXS-tfc 

1983 TORO GROUNDSMASTER, 
21 HP Onan, alr cooled, 82" cut 
Lookll great and runll great. 
391-4825. 1IILX7-2 

2 PlOTS, INClUDING IawrJ crypts 

at Christian Memorial. Cu= sell-

~~~~.~~for 000. 

4 TICKETS FOR DIRE STRAITS. 
3rd row. Feb. 19th. 377·1857. 

11100·2 
AMNAY PROOUCTS HOt.£ deliv
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
828-3995. lIIl.X8-tf 

HOT TUBS- WHOlESALEA Direct. 
Remaining 1991 portable stock. 
Were $3,915. Now $1,1051 
313-425-7227. 1IIlX6-4 

MAPSI ORION, OAKLAND, Addison 
and Oxford Townships. lake OrIon 
Review, 30 North Broadway, Lake 
OrIon. IIIRX7-tf 

OAK CABINET LUMBER: Hickory, 

Cherry. Walnut Kiln dried. $145 and 

up. 651.a177. IIILX5-4' 

REDUCE WITH GoBESE Tablets 
and E·Vap Dlurellc. Patterson Drug. 
IIILX6-2' 
SIDESADDlE RIDING Habits, other 
items. 823-7891. 1IIl.X8-2 

MERCURY VAPOR lIGHTS, 10 
unlts,400 watt, indoor, $25 each. 

391·2802, evenings" 825-8141. 
1I1CX28-2 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Meelings: Slatting Monday, 2I10J92 

at &pm. Church of the ResurrectionA 
6400 Clar/cston Rd, Clarkston (on 
M-15). For more Information, Grace 
627-4058, after &pm. 1I1CX27-tfdh 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
Showtimes Week of Feb. 14-20 

ENDS FEB.13 

"MY GIRL"(PG) 
1 :()()'3:DO-5: 15-7:30-9:30 . . . . . . 

"FATHER 
of the BRIDE"(PG) 

"A comedy about letting go." 
1:00 • 3:00 • 5:00 

7:15 - 9:15 . . . . . . 
STARTS FR!. 14 

" A BLOCKBUSTER, MUST·SEE; 
CAN'T MISS MOVIE: 

JFK (Al Stone's three-hour film 
about the assassination of .kIhn 
Kennldy DOZes With ugly Implications 
and heart'lItopPing possibilities 
Stone gelll cHdit for not ftinching, 

ewn ~h his consPiracy theory 
has holes you could arill8 a motor· 
cade thtOuQh. All New Orleans DA. 
Jim GarrillOn, Kevin Costner dellwrs 
an Ina-edible courtroom filibuster. 
(R. Johnson)'" 

KEVIN COSTNER 
An OlIVER STONE FILM 

"JFK"(R) 
1:00 • 4:30 • 8:00 . .. . . . . 

Sport Specials S TAR T S F R I. 1 4 

92 Donruss Baseball sets,19.95 THE PRINCE OF TIDES (R): Barbra 
Streisand produces directs and 

92 Fleer Baseball sets, 4.as with Nick NOlte, stars In a lluld lumin: 

92 Donrusa Seriell 2. $32.95 boll ' ously Inslt:;tfuI film version 'of Pat 

Hoooll Series 2, $18.49 Co' 
Score Hock- Seriell 2. justlnl nrays st seller about a man 

92 o.p- ,.-' who belatedly corneslO terms with 

....... hiIe Premier· just inl his c:hildhoOO. It's • magnilicant 

In Store Specials... journey. 

OXFORD-ORl()N:.lIONS sweats "A GREAT TIDAL WAVE 

25% OFF • WhIle supplies lastl OF HUMAN FEEL ING.' 

J & M "WONDERFUlLY ROMANTIC" 
1=AR AND AWAY ntE BEst 

MOVIE OF THE YEAR.' 

S PO RTS 
'A POWERFUl. STORY OF 

FORGIVENESS AND RENEWAL-

CARDS PRI~JCE 
.OF 

TI D'ES"CR) 
1:00·4:00 -7:00 -I~ 

• • • • • • 



G~eat Want Ad Buys 
Covering These Oak/and County Townships 

b 
.i ~<::- ~ !:' 
~ "o~ '~rJ' 

~ ... ..§' 0": ~l:J e 
I-- " , 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 36,400 homeIl8C8ived one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstand. ' 

5 PAPER9-2 WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH· ADDInONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

,Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 issues in 111e Clarkston News. Penny 
Stretcher, Ad·Vertiser. The lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2, If you fail to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date 01 the 
ad. 

3, After the 30 days, fill out one 01 our refund applications and mail or 
bring to us. 

Wewill refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since, 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot, guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

. You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The lake Orion Review or you may write lor one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non· 
business) a~s. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start 'date 01 the ad, ' 

All advertising In The Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi· 
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which, 
are available IrOm the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, ~148371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarks· 
ton 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news· 
pape.r and only publication 01 an ad cons tiMes acceptance of the adver· 
liser's order, Tear sheets will not be fumished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or693-8331 and our friendly 
ad rakers wiU assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. MaIn. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Oxford or The Lake Ckion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

3. You can fl. out"'. coc.pIfl in this issue and maR it to The Clarkston 
News. 6 S. Main. CIstkBIon, MI 48346 or The Oxford Leader. 686 S. 
Lap6er Rd.. Oxford. MI 48371 and we will biN you. 

r··················~···-················· 
Please publish my want ad 

CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. 
AD·VERTISER 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but 

will still be charged for the minimum 

~ ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ . . . , (Cash. check or money order) 

) Please bill me according to the above rates 

BILLING INFORMA lION 
NAM,~E ____ • ________ ------------------
ADDRESSi ________________________ ----

CITY ____________ ..... Zlp·----------

PHONE~ ____________ ~~--------------

Mail To: 
Th" Ollford L"ad"r 
666 S. Lap"'" Rd. 
O.ford, MI 4837' 

Th" Clarkston N •• 
, • 5 S.Ma/n· ,~. ,i" " 
• C/arkl'on, , MIU34B • , .... ~~.~-.,~~.~~ ...... . 

030·GENERAL 
- 1988 GjtASSHOP.P.ER. 18 HP 

Kohlar. IiIr 'cooled. Z.T.R. 51" cut 
Looks and runs great. 391-4825. 
I1ILX7·2 
9" ROCKWEll DELTA contractors 
table saw with extras, $500; Stanley 
mitre saw. S125; Craftsman %8B 
drlllr.:.!!5. 394-0852, after 5pm. 
IIICAZf·2 
ItMWAY PRODUCTS, deliYe!y at 
WOW' door. ~. IIIRX4-tfc 

COLORADO: 2 TICKETS to 
DENVER. Leave Feb. 29. 7am; 
Renmn,~.8.10~.6~2559. 
1I1CX28·2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & horI
zonlal ~Inds. woven woods. solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial . and reiiclential. Free 
estimateL Your horne or office. 
Decaratlve WmcIow Designs, phone 
6~Z130 IIILX-39-TF 
DOES, YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
ServiI:e Organization, Church or 
School gro!!!) need a fund raising 
idea? Cia Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdayi.· 1I1LX4-lfdh 
"EXPERIENCE THE MAGee- Many 
Moon. Ago... Native American 
Indian ~ and Art,lancIatrOm'l 
Black, Hills ,Gold. 3051 Baldwin 
Road, OrIon, MI. 391-4090.IIILX7-4 
FORD'ROTUNDA di.ollOltic test 
machine. Good conditIOn. $1.soo. 
373-9098 or 37H0118. 1I1CX27·2 
FOR SAlE: KING SIZE Waveless 
waterbeclwi!h bOokc:aae headboard, 
padded lidel and heater. $300; 70 
gal aquarium with ltand and eV8lY' 
!hing needed to set up., S3SO; 
Westinghouse eleclric stove. older 
model. Works well, ~n storage. $50. 
Kathy, 628-0170. l1iLX7-2 
FURNACE: AIRTIGHT woodburn
ing. Blowers and thermostat S2OO. 
628-5045. IUCX27-2 
GET YOUR ROLlED tickets at the 
Lake OrIon Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford leader. 666 S. 
L~ Rd, Oxford or at the Clark&
ton News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
Single roIll 16.00, double rolls $9.50 
assOrted colors IIIRX22-tfdh 
I'LL PAY $SO for one page out of the 
Clarkston High SchOol 1976 Year· 
book. ,313-732-0701 lor details. 
1I1CX27-4 
LOOKING FOR PEOPLE to play 
role.playing games (such as 
Dungeons & Drllgons or others). If 
Interested. call John at (313) 
693.4601. Leave message. 
IIILX7-2· 

IMAGNETIC 
SIGNS 
Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

, Oxford, MichJgan 

. 628-4801 
LXtfdh 

NEED BALLOONSIHELIUM tank' 
rental? See J.T. Glpgles. 1296 
Lapeer Rd., next to Nick's Pizza & 
Keg. mOO·lfc 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS. 
S1.50. Lake Orion Revill'o!ll, 30 N. 
BroadwaY. Lake Orion. IIIRX4&-tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ia Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford. Open 7 clays'a 
week. ;All. work guaranteed. Phone 
628'9398.IIILX16-tfc , 

. V POOL TABLE. low price. You 
pick up. Easy access. 394-0332. 
IIILX7-2 
PRO-FORM DIGITAL exercise bike. 
Bland new. $175. 623-2645. after 
4pn). IIICX27-2 
SEWING MACHINES & VACUUMS. 
New & used from $39. With warranty. 
We repair ail makes. Free Estimates. 
Universal Sewing Center. 2570 Dixie 
Hwy. 674-0439.' IIILX7-1c 

1r STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profitsl You will find eager buyers the 
convenient way ·with a .Cfasslfied 
Ad. 10 words. 2 w~. 16.00. Over 
31.000 homes. 628-4801, 693-8331. 
825-3370. 1I1LX1-tfdh 

TICKETS 
forFeits 

, ClmIv~ .... !"C. 
ORION tcvlEW 

693-8331 
RX·31·1f 

, ;,' , 
The Clarkston\(Mich.) News 
. 'CHAIN SAW 1~" Polan, $200. 

693-4444. 1URXS-2 ' 

• _1
J

} / ' 

Wed., Febl12;il9J2 17 B 
TANDY 1000'ru COmP!!,tBr. monl· 
tor. kevbo8rd, 'mouse, Tandy dot 
mabie printer 240. S1600, Less than 
1_ year old. IBM Cotllpatlble. 
627-4161. 1I1CX27·2 

TREES' 
628 .. 7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 

AUSTRIAN PINE 

COME ,IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of ail of your wedding 
n&ed.. Competitive prices. NeW 
napldn colors. Check one of our 
boOks out, ovemlght The Orion 

. Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake 
Orion. 693-8331 UlRX·1f 
DEER LAKERACOUETClUB famI
ly membership for lale. S2OO. 
6~9513. IIICX27·2 

TOOi ')' f!"..Jf!-;SALE: 'ChClp saws. 
rigid ;ri·ltanda, pipe threader. 
Milwaukee"'CIrilil. porta bands, 
sawzails, hammer drills, much more. 
391.2802, evenings .. 625-6141. 
IIICX28-Z 
ULTRACOM .PHONE SYSTEM: 

RED MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPlE 

PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE, 

lINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

,MORAN TREE 
FARM 

DO YOU HAVE HARD WATER 
causIna ~ems wi!h your hair? 

. Call Papilloni Styling Salon, 
628-1011. IIIUC5-SC 

UMT.16
J 

0 phonel, 6 linel. AU 
deluxe tealUl8l. Uted 6 monthl. 
S900. 627·4058, after 6pm • 
IIICX3-lfdh -

10410 0artm0uIh 
CIarkaIDn, MI ' ' 

, CA32-1fc 
TWO TICKETS for a 7 ., 8,nIaht. 
Floridal BIhama cruise' vacadOn. 
S1l1 each, i,covera .... ~cru::: 
mtIIIl}. Peifec:t for ' 
Great buyl" but u 10, use. 
707-4846. llues-Z 

EARN $200, 
$500, $1 ,000 

OR MORE 

With M & M"sf~~ 
America'i Fawri18 Candyl 

03S-REAL ESTATE 
VICTORIAN SlYLE homI In like 
new concItion, • HIP muw 1UIte, 

:r:r :=:-..:rr~~J 
!his lor onli ,'40,Il00; (7C16WW) 
Parb'Idae & AsIod- "'7770. 
1I1lX7-1c "1' 

WE HAVE ORION AND "Oxford 
T~maplfor"atthe,"" 
OrIon RiIvIeW, 30 NorIh 8n111dw11r, 
l.IM OrIon. IIIRX14-1f 

M &''''1 ~ fundraIIlr!g .. 
of Plain 8nd Peanut ctiK:oIate 
candles offer your QIIIDm8fS .. 1rre-

. liI1IbIe 1bt8". camblnallon !hat 
~ excellent profttl for Y.OII' 
groupl RII .. fundi with.1 

, confidence In QJaIity and 1 , nlY of 

ACREAGEI; ACREAGEI Acreagel 
10 raI!IIaCres In country M\tIng 
~ tor .horIesl MlnulHtrom 

Villae!'. AW brick ranch wllh 
areal ~billtlell (861C) Pat1rIdge 
l AI_alii' 603-7770. tlLX7·1C 

GLASS COFFEE TABLE TOP, 
511M31in. $40.00. 627-4058 after 
tlpm. 1I1CX7·1fdh 

ADORABLE, CLEAN, updatld 
rII1Ch. Many eilral. 623-6200. 
IIICX28-Z 

GREAT FOR SMAll APARTMENT 
or a kitchen In buementRefrlgara· 
tor, self cleaning ltove, CUDboirdI. 
double stainless Sleel sink. $2751 all. 
693-7797. 1I1l.X7·2 

OTC FUN RAISER' of GAN. BRAND NEW 3 bedroom Z bath 
home In Orion Twp for onIr ,,900. 
Anad1ed Z'car glU8g& anClIarae lot 
Don't misl thil onel (8li2M) 
Partridge & AssocIates 89!S-7770. 

1C1O'Wt GUARANTEED SAlESI 
YOU ONLY PAY FOR 

V!'HAT YOU SEll! 
For more Information caD: IILX7·1C 

313-62' 8-71 00 or' ~SRAND~:::.:NE=:W:::T'="OThe:::--marke=:-:;LT~hil~3 
bedroomf Zbath rand'lin Oxford il a 

313-628-8100 woman's drea"". Large and 1fIIICI!a!I. Featurel galore. Beach 

TOTHECHURCHES Who lion the 
Lord's .Ide? UlI8n, or. Dealh II • 
Itrong delusion ailowed 'bv God to 
blind !hose Ihat don' believe and 
haw had pleasure In unrighteoUs
ness whohlde the truth oflhiGospei 
who wiUbe damned forever. ThOse 
who take their own Hfe hata the 
salvation of God. do despi.18 to !he 
blood of Christ and the Sf!lrlt of God. 
even those who, as familY. consent 
to such a thlng.lt·s total re&eliion and 
unbelief !hat has manifested ilseH In 
mankind, . who have now rejeded 
Christ and are their own Gods. 
Therefore. God has sentlhem strong 
delusion who believed and trusted in 

Ask for ~r. Simmons aiId lake privileges on all-apor1S 
=~=:::--====~L~X;l;i1'~tfc lakes. On~ S91~77. Call today on 
PANASONIC TRANSPORTABLE 957M. ERA Cyrawski and Associ, 
mobDe ~: Model EF6106EA. ares. 391-0600. 1I1lX7·1C ' 
.. or bell 873-1294. leave BUY THIS REMODELED prime 
message. 1I1CX28-1 lakefront horne on ail-SPOrtS lake 
PANASONIC TRANSPORTABlE Orion for only S135~77. Great pricel 
mobUe phone- Model EF6106EA. Call now to see it before irs lIone. 
S295 or best. 673·1294 leave ERA Cyrowlki and ASSOCiates, 

a lielJesus aa1dr.:'1 have come to give 
life abundantIYr He said and did 
what God told him tol How many 
times. and even now. havesocalleil 
confessing Christians sat and 
partook of the body and blood of 
Jesus hating the truth. having Sin 
and unbelief in their hearts and , 
conscience. How many times refus- ' 
i:'lg the Lord·ship of Christ and obey· 
ing him. No wonder the first damna· 
tion that Is haP~nlng. Man is 

, responsible and held accountable-
• No,excuse, non~ for' Sin and unbe
lief. Committing suicide is the same 
assaying I don'j believe or wilOt 
God's Salvation- Jesus Christ. "I'm 
my awn Salvation." But when they 
die they will be extemally, dill1lneil 
who,believe a lie with no way out of 
their 'just torment they chose, no 
matter how many prayers you prayl 
They are lost forev$' and ,worse off. 
This is God'l 'Word not mine. 
whether you like it or notl Wake uP. . 
ChUrchl. IUOO·2c ,'. 
,TWO WINTER RADIALS. 15-75R. 
,Excellentcondilion. $45;, Storm 
door, full glass and acreen,lefthand. 
$75; Approx 30' chain link, ' fence, 4' 
high; $20. 693-2916. 1I1~2 
U.S. AIR TICKET, one w~"Flint" 
,Tampa. April 5.1992; $138.50. 
969-2191 after 5pm. 1I1lX6-2' 
:WEDDING DRESS. Size 10/12. 
Satin. pearls. sequins. Paid" $800. 
asking $295. Includes head piece • 
628-6690. 11100-2 " 
WEDDING INVITATIONS. 20% off. 
plus free "thank you's" with orders. 
500 styles. 628-6690. I!ILX6-4· 
WINDOW 7·5"x5·· $600: storm 
windows 45x45: Skro.lI: saw, $85; 
Greelee. best olfer. Horz ban saw. 
$225; 1983 Chevy Wagon $950; 
Pontiac 6000· parts; Camaro 
1972-81 parts; Crest 21" pontoon 
boat. S1.600. 6~8380 or424-o174. 
1I1CX25-4 
FOR SALE:, KOPY KAT Kroma.Jet 
air brush for cake decorating. Like 
new. 693-7491. 11100·2 . 
FOR SALE: MAKITA TABLE SAW, 

eo-bi~m'uI~~C: Select 86' 2.5: Word Star; 
0Bue Ii': BuIc. SSO. Evenings, 

'828-7804. IIIOO·Z :' 
FURNACE· AMERICAN Standard
Baler, cast Iron, 125,OOO'BlU, hal 

. moll fit conIIO\I. EJalilrit condl
lion. S350. -.8442. 1[110" __ , 
.... g.IIur.2· 

message. 1I1CX28-1 .391-D600. IIILX7·1c 

PENCO WAll LOCKERS In groups , ONLY 167.500 FOR THIS 2 bedoom-
of Ihree. Good for horne or shop use. ranch In Aubum Hilla. Don' wait to 
$60 each or best 673-1294. leaw see this home. It won'llast at this 
message. 1,11CX28-1 price I Call today and ask for 
PENCO WAll LOCKERS in groups 2823GR. ERA Cyrowskl and Associ· 
of three. Good for home or shop uae. ates. 391.Q600. IIILX7-1c 
$60 each or best 673-1294 leave ORION TOWNSHIP: Immaculate 
mesaage. 1I1CX28-1 . 1350 sq.ft. 3 bed(OClll1. 1 bath home 
PIPE RACK FOR HEAVY DUTY on 1.5 acre.loca'ed 1 mile NWof 
Ford full size pickup. $300. Baldwin & 1-75. lor $96.000. 
391.2802. evenings .. 625-6141. 391-0317. IIILX7-2 
1I1CX28-2 
REFRIGERATOR. POR,."BLE 
Chest type for camping; 1 'l)/ or 120V 
metal detecto, r. J!Idae 1., Antigue 
cups and saUClllrs; 32 VHS movies; 
S18am machine, Blasetl ,Deluxe. 
,738-5274. IlIRX7.Z 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 
Ad Network 

ORION TOWNSHIP,_,d-1o!>-: 
ment offers sewer. all U1ilides arid 
paved road with homesltes from 
$34.900. Alk for VHW. ERA 
Cyrowski and Asaodates. 391-0600. 
1I!LX7-1c ' 

cash For Your Land Con
tract! Collecting payments? 
Rather have your cash today. 
without borrowing? Call Fir~t 
National, 1-800- 8'79-2324. in 
East Lansing. Top dollar. 
Guaranteed I Ask for your 

Escape , .• Work FREE~page Land Contract 
In Hawan- th~ Hawaii Job OWne~s Manual just for call· ' 
Hot Line 1-900-226-ALOHA ing. Call Monday - Saturday, 
$3.00 per min. 5 min. max 8am·9pm. 
"Cracked OrB~wed Base- Wolf Tanning Beds New 
ment Walls?" Cjlll H~droflo, commercial·home units from 
toll.free, for 'informatlo~ on $199.00. Lamps-Iotions·ac· 
Wall Anchors: Today's Inex· cessories monthly payments 
pensive alternative to wall reo low as $18.00. Call today 
placement. Serving M~ch~gan Free New color catalog 1· 
since 1972. In west Michigan 800-228·6292. 
call: 1-800-748·0500 and call Your'Date - Meet some· 
Eastern Michigan call: 1·800· one special nowl For dating. 
782-8070. romance. and fun. dial 1-900· 
Successful Vending Made 737-4444. $1.39/min. Touch· 
Easy. Your route to success. tone Required. All lifestyles. 
Thousands made annually 1· Ages 18+ Dial Systems (of-
800-457-7556. fice) (215) 896·9874. 
Country Peddler Show, We OVerbought Cruises To 
K~lamazoo ~~nty The Baha~s/Carlbbean. 
FaJrgro~nds, ~~ated bulldtng, Limited quantities. 5-7 nights. 
80 quality exhibitors. February Hotel included. Discounted 
14,5-9 pm., February 15, 9-5 airfare. ,$229/couple. Home 
pm., Feb~ary 16, 11-4 pm," shopping discount travel. Call 
handcrafted folk art. T~~y s 1-404-242-6364 
country trendsl AdmiSSion . 
each day, Adultt .. $4, 2-10 yrs. Make, ~ F~lend For Llfel . 

ACIOAiiiW FOR SAtE br awner, 
..,.,... ........ , •• lllJC&.Z 

HAY -Ai fiiiiHY.;-a,,. 
t*I. DelWfY ~1dIa; ~JIIIO HaY, $1 a 

. t*I. 17 .. 2877. II~ " 
HONDA GENERATOf.t4500 watII, 
'20 voltf 220 volt. $1400;~· 

$1.50 (50 cenls off one admis- Sc.antim:svlan, Eu!ope~n, 
sian with each ad) Exit 180 off Yugoslav:,",Australl~n Hagh 
1-94, N. to Bus.I~94 W. to Lake ~~ool exc~nge studen~ :sr- . 
St. N. fOIlOy/signs. flVlng Augu=>~ .. Host families 

" . . neededl 'AmlHlcan Inlercul-aLiNDS: ,VERTICALS, Mini'., 
...... 1hadII. T~ nMMI tdldL 
\fM III .. _tl.m;714S.1I1CX28-2 

CRBANDMATTRESS,=:--

~'=~~~ -.=. 
1I1LX7·2 
FOR SALE: QUEEN SiZE 
Wat.rbld, hladboardJ.,padded 
Iidt'I~1l11lf', '126 obo; ween size 
walOrDlldl bookClllt hladboard, 12 
dr~or OPUblOfOltol' podded 
Ildllund hOftlOr, 00, obo; Answer· 
Ina mAllhlnt, !I ,obPi 'AI Ieorat 
dlimond ooclil Iring, ",00 Dba; 1 Ill,., dllnlOild codilall, rlno, 8700 
obol. 89:t.:l880,.vonlno.' .. nd 
WC!CIllundl, ,IIIH)(7,2 ' 

1IIRX&-2 ' . 
IBM PS/2. 5C).Z.NEW, ~ 80 MB 
hard drive. 1 aAB RAM ~board and 
VGA video. $915. Cliff,6zo.2II04. 
1ILX7.... ,"" , 

Looking for 

A Doctor BUy. Land Con- :turalStudent Exchange. Call 
tract. and, C?tIV8~ L!lans on Toll free1-S(),l-SIBLING. 
Real Estate. Imm.edlate Ser- Place Your StateWide Ad 
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- Here! $301) buys a 25 word 
837-6166." ,'," . classified ad offering 
Drlver ... We~ ... growing and 1,620,555 cirCUlation. Con· 
n.edmor.~teams. We o~er tact this newspaper for 
competitive pay and benefits, details. . 
bonuses. ,modern. tractors, 
good freight. CAll TODAYII 
·CELADON 1-800-729·9770 

(313) 628-4801 
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BY OWNER: 4 BEDROOM. 3 bath 
hillside ranch. ClarkalDn'a ~I 
Thendara fork. Great room wI fire
place (26'x171, finished basement, 
clair, Wi~ lor cable, cualDm deck, 
l!11lround sPrinkler. ~ extraa. 
Exceptional buy at $139,000. 
394-1749. IIICX28-2 

BY OWNER: Almost 7 aeclL~ 
aaes. Addison Twp. Perked, lJOIld 
.sltes1 ~rI_ay, roiling, lIW11a11y 
woooeo, open meadow. PoIaIbie 
walkout Ready to bulle!. $38,000 
linn. 628-0895. 1I1lX8-2· 

BY OWNER, over half acre of 
wooded land on Lake ~tamora. 
$40,000. (313)377-9708. Asle lor 
Nick Poviail, between 781r1- 5:30pm: 
or(313)296-7848evenJnga.IIILX7-2 

CLARKSTON: MUST SELL! 3 
bedroom Colonial, AC, sprinkler 
system, large lot. Many extras. 
Below apprlllaed value. $113,900. 
623-8744. 1IIl.X5-4 
CLARKSTON CONDO: A nice buy 
at $47,0001 Neat, 2 bedroom unit, 
appliances. Faces pond. PrIvate 
entrance. 625-6402. 11100-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Year round 
vacation spot. Close III alI-sportS ..• 
golf, swimming, bowling, etc. Close . 
to 1-75.5 bedrooms, farridy room with 
fireplace, finished wallcout base
ment, 4 car garage. AllonS acres of 
woods. $249,900, negotiable. 
693-6070. 11IlX6-2 

1r 
FOR SALE 

BY·OWNER 
3 BDRM RANC.HI OXFORD TWP, 
Lake OrIon schOOlS. New windows, 
new fumace, new oak cabinets. 
Remodeled bathroom. New fence, 
large lot. Vinyl siding. Attached 
garage. Lake prlvileaes. Great area 
for children III $76,000. 628-7917. 

LX7-2 

OXFORD LAKES. UYe In a vacation
land. all year long I Our prestigious 
laleeslde community In north 
Oakland County offers all modern 
amenities while gracefully maintain
ing Irs tranquil country atmosphere. 
Featuring horoos on II off the water, 
private I8kelront parle, city water & 
sewers: walle ID schools and golf. 
Sevenu models ID choose frOm. 
DrIve 1-75 to M-24 north to east on 
Drahner to left on Oxford Lakes 
DriWl. ClDen Dai/v. 1Q,.S., PartrIdge & 
Assoc., lnc. 62~9700. IIIl.X7-1c 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP 
BUILDING SITES I 

Rolling, treed residential lots. PaYed 
streets, sewer available. Land 
Contract terms. 

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
priced from $26,900-$42,900 

Coldwell Banker 
ShoollZ Realty 

628-4711 
·LX24-tfc 

P~IME ONE ACRE· METAMORA
.2 mile off M-24. 300 perk. $24,900. 
l!C terms. Call Bev O'Neill at Joan 
Wellman & Assoc. 313-793-4945 or 
313-664·4292. IIILX7-2 

REPOSSESSED & IRS 
FORECLOSED HOMES 

Available at below market value. 
Fantastic savings. You repair. Also 
Sal bailout properties. Call 
800-338-3388 Ext. H-4065 for repo 
list your area. 

LX7-4' 
SELLING YOUR HOME or proper
ty? Call Fred Latta, 628-9779, Realty 
World, Wise & Co., 837 S. Lapeer 
Road (M·24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
WE Bl)Y LAND CONTRACTS and 
homes, best prices. Longs Real 
Estate 625-9200. IIICX30-tfc 

STARTER HOME LOCATED In 
lovely quiet village, walking distance 
to shoppi!lg, lalee anil beach 
Prl~8S. Priced at only 1-751 (37C) 
P & AuocI8f8I 893-mO. 
1I1lX7- c 
SUPER BUYI Like new "'fICh In 
executlYe cammunl~. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, llreplace, Iinllhed buemet1t, 
central a/r,lake PrMI. and morel 
Priced III aillI $159,900. (835LE) 
partridge & AIaod8f81 89S-7770. 
IIILX7-fc 

WHAT A BUYI HorIe kMlral 7.72 
8ael with 6OxSO pole bam, 4 
bedroom beatyl LIlnd Contractl 
Metamore areal This wi. go this 
sprlngl $185,000. (57831) Plirtrldge 
& AsSocIates 69:J.7770. IIILX7-1C 

WHAT A STEAL I Lake OrIon all brick 
waterfront horne on large lot, 3 

~ck~Pr= g:fc:" ~=sa~ 
$139,900. (450NS) Partridge & 
Associates 693-7770. IIILX7·1c 

WON'T LASTI ONLY $59.900i Don't 
miss this awesome buy 011 ell-sports 
lakefront loti (V-Sll Pan" ige & 
Associates 6~.771(). IIILX7'lc 
GORGEOUS 11 treed aaes located 
on private lake just minutes from 
1-751 (V-OR/ Partridge & Associates 
693-n70. IILX7·1c 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U 
repair). Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Your area 

\
1)-805-962.8000. Ext. GJ+.5975. 
1I!.X7·4" 

A REAL "SWEETHEARTr This 3 
bedroom Colonial will make your 
heart beat lasterl Only one year new 
situated on one acre In a counuy 
subdivision. lots of room wlover 
1700~ft neutral thni-outl $134,9001 
(735VL Partridge & ASSOCiates 
693- O. IIIOO-1c 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME. No 
money down I Miles Homes, 
1-«lG-228-8705. IIILX4-4 

, NEW 
Under conatruc:tlon, atIll1melD maIca 
your color selection on this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with open 
floor plan. Cathedral ceDing In Great 
Room, first floor Iaundry,~nreDiace 
and 2 car garage. Full WIiIkDut &aaement on 1 acre 101 In C/arksJDn 
School District. Talee Dixie Hwy ID 
wast on Foster Road to SS91. 
$125,000. 

MARV MENZIES 
BUILDER 

625-5325 
CX24-6 

GREAT lA1<EFRONT LIVING I 
Everything new, open floor plan, 
finished walle-out, super views, bring 
your speedboatJ Only $149,900. 
(6220) Partridge & Associates 
693-n70. IIILX7·1c 
IMMACULATE COLONIAL with 
lake, beach and tennis privileges in 
sub located just north 01 Rochester. 
(470TI) Partridge & Associates 
693-mO. IIILX7-1c 

LAKEFRONT HOME on Clear Lake 
which leads to 5 other all-sports 
lakesl Stone fireplace, three 
bedrooms, 2 full baths I $152,500. 
(584M) Partridge & Associates 
693-7770. IIILX7-1c 
LAKE PRIVilEGES on Bald Eagle 
Lakel This sharp quad level has a 
great view of the lake. Family room 
w/fire2lace. Priced at $99,900. 
(505P) Partridge & Associates 
693-7770.IIILX7-1c 

NEW LISTING I Open floor plan 
decorated with flali. Large kitchen, 
family room wlfireplace. Immacu· 
latel (1980W) Partridge & Associ
ates 693-mo. IIIOO·1c 

NEW L1STINGI' DOLLHOUSEI 3 
bedrooms, brand new kitchen, new 
appliances, large treed lot, ronve
ment to everything I What a buy at 
$68,5001 (1884K) Partridge & Asso· 
ciates 693-n70. IIILX7·1c 

ROCHESTER CONDOI Only 
$66,5001 Peaceful & spacious 2 
bedroom overlooking Clinton Riverl 
Formal dining room, 1 st floor Ilj.undry 
Including _sher & dryer & all 
appliances. Central air. new carpet· 
ing, neutral decor. (1675R) Partridge 
& Associates 693-mO. IIILX7·1c 
SHARP RANCH on country lot 
priced only $79,900. Won't lastl 
(770F) Partridge & Associales 
693-n70. II!LX7·1c . 

CHARMING VILLAGE HOME on 
large lot. Extra large gatage, hard
wood floor in living room and study. 
See Paint, Creek. from your livi~9 
room wlndowl $98,900. (388N) 
Partridge & Associates 693·7nO. 
IIILX7-1c 

DOLlHOUSE,3 bedroom ranch wi 
finished Walk-out and 2 car garage. 
Fourth bedroom in lower leWlI. New 
furnace and central air. Orion Twp. 
$94,900. (6658) Partridge & Associ· 
ates 693-mO. IIILX7·1c 
FABULOUS SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 
condo wlfull basement & attached 
garage. Vaulted ceiling. deck, patio 
area, 1st floor laundry. Excellent 
location. $74,5001 (132CL) Partridge 
& Associates 693-mO. I!!LX7-1c 

FABULOUS BUYI Impressive 2 
story new contemporary in Oxford 
Heights, huge one acre lot, open & 
spacious floor plan loaded with 
extras I (736VL) Partridge & Associ· 
ates 693-mo. IIILX7·1c 

I BUY LOTS AND 

SMALL ACREAGE IN 

CLARKSTONIBRANDON AREA 

Marv Menzies 
Builder 

625-5325 
CX2S-4 1 

STATEL Y GREEK REVIVALI, 
Located in charming Village 01 
Oxford. OrIginal woodwork, shiny 
plank flooring, all new wlndowsl 
Available for under $100,0001 (25M) 

. Partridge & Associates 693·7770. 
IIILX7-1c 

THE PERFECT COMBINATIONI 
New construction and acreage I 
Spectacular home nesded on 20 
wooded acres lor that secluded feel· 
ing. Lots of window to enjoy the 
nature around you I $240,000. 
(5800H) Partridge & Associates 
693-n70. IIILX7·1c 
THIS VILLAGE CHARMER is as 
cute as a button I Completely 
updated and In move In condltionl 
You won't find a bener buy for only 
$76,900. (147A) Partridge & Associ
ates 693-mO. IIIOO-1c 

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE of $89,899 
for this newer brick ranch In Lake 
Orion. Calltodav for details on 1860. 
ERA Cyrowskl and Associates. 
391-OS00. IIILX7·1c . 

PERFECT WOODED rolling setting 
for yourdrearnhomel2.5 acres at an 
unlielievable price of $29,9001 Last 
one leftl (V-HL) Partridge & Associ· 
ates 693-mo. IIIOO-1c 

PONDEROSA on the shore I Rustic 
log home on Its own private island on 
secluded, all-sports Indian Lake. 
Over 2400 sqh with· 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, security system, gorgeous 
stone fireplace and much morel Just 
move in, its furnished I (345R) 
Partridge & Associates 6!jg·7nO. 
IIILX7·1c 

RECREATIONAL DELIGHTI Three 
stories of fabulous ialcelrOnt livingl . 
Enchanting entrance way, endless 
decking oVerlookIng ail-sportS Lake 
Orion. Fabulous finished walkoutl 
(815P1) PartrIdge & Associates 
693-mO. IIIOO-1c 

REPOSSESSED HOMES I Need 
repairs. Fix & sell. Call 
313-83S-3464;Ext H-04. 1I1CX26-4· 

SPECTACULAR VICTORIAN home 
with gingerbread trim, 10ft ceilings, 
fantastic great room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms,2.5 baths, 2 car 'attached 
garage. This is a must see home 
located in fabulous Oxford Lakes 
Subl (712WWJ Partridge & Associ· 
ates 693-m6. IIILX7-1c 
STARTING FROM $16,900 for 
vacant land in Lake Orion. Nice 
parcels with hilltop views. Ask for V·B 
.or V·G. ERA Cyrowski and Associ· 
ates. 39H1600. IIILX7-1c < 

LAND CONTRACTII $89,9001 Rare 
findl 3 bedroom spacious ranch, 2 
full baths,. 1 st floor laundry, large 
family room wlbrlck fireplace & 
woodburner, huge treed loti Won't 
last Iongl (823H) Partridge & Associ
ates 693-mO. IIILX7-1c 

LAND CONTRACT TERMSI Build 
your dream home in this exceptional 
executiYe subl Only minutes lrom 
new tech center & 1-751 Deal of the 
century at $39,9001 (V·Bl) Partridge 
& Associates 693-7nO. IIILX7-1c 
LAPEER COUNTY counuy quad, 
located in beautiful area of nice 
homes. This unique home has walk
out family room, nice deck, attached 
garage and beautiful landscaped lot. 
Hurry, priced at only $72,900 and 
seller will help with closing cost. 
Dee r fi e I d Rea I Est at e , 
313-664-5993. (NC-115) IIILX7-2 

LARGE FAMILY lakefront home 
featuring 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
Florida room, over 3,000 sqft, 2 car 
attached wrage. Located in beauti· 
ful Oxford Lakes Subl (15LE) 
Partridge & Associates 600-mO. 
IIIOO-1c 

MAINTENANCE FREE brick ranch 
just seconds from charming Village 
01 Clarkston. Excellent condition, 3 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths, sunny Florida' 
room, central iar and incredible 
finished basement wlrec room & 
huge office. Only $119,9001 (6325C) 
Partridge & Associates 693-mO. 
II 100·1 c 
NEW TO MARKET: A pleasure 
inside and out. This 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath Keatington home offers an all 
new great room addition, new kitch
en, an new Pella windows, new hard
wood flooring, new siding and shows 
like a dream. $169,900. Ask for 
2911A., ERA Cyrowski·and Associ
ates. 391-0600. IIILX7·1c 

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES I 
Gorgeous lot with sandy beach and 
mature treea located on apectaQ.llar 
aU·sports Lake Orion. Natur!ll stone 
firepl!lC8ln cozy family room & over
sized- garage. $13iJ,500. (599C) 
PIlrIridg8 & Associates 693-mo. 
II 100-1 c 

FABULOUS LAKEFRONTI Next 
best thing ID being on your own 
Island I Lake view from every 
window, 20ft ceilings, contemporary 
nal'.!!'xcellent reaeational faCilitIeS 
In IUH finished walk-out. (355BP) 
PIJrlrIdge & Associates 693-mO . 
IIIOO-1c 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Smalilalcelront home, 573 aq.ft. 25' 
lalee frontage. Will consider all 
reaaonable offers. 693-1164. 
1IIRX7-2· 

KEATINGTON, 4 BR, 2.5 baths, 
2,300 sqft Colonial. 3 years old. 
Reduced ID $164,900 finn. Alter 
4pm, 391-3174. 11100-2 
KEATINGTON MilL LAKE, 4 
bedroom Colonial In excellent condi
tion. 2.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basement with wet bar; ceniral air, 
deck with screened in gazebo. Neut
ral colors. Wood flooring. 2672 
Dansbury Court, Lake Orion. 
$149,900. 391·0061 for appoint-
ment. IIILX7·2 . 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 3 
bedrooms, large garage, new kitch
en. $89,900. 2S4-~3. 1IIRX7·2 

03S-PETS/HORSES' 
7 MONTH OLD GENTLE, 3/4 
Morgan stud. 628-6314. 1IIJ!X7-2· 

AKC BLACK LABS, PUPS. 7\1ieelcs. 
Shots, dewclaws. $175. 6~0350. 
11100-2 

AKC PUGS, one lemale, one male. 
$350 obo. 628-5611. IIILX8-2 

DOG OBEDIENCEI PROBLEM 
Solving. In your home. Cindy, 
693-7306. 1II~4 , 

HORSES 
BOARDED 

Stop by and check us out in Dryden-
box stalls, indoor arena, Ileated 
observation room, excellent leed 
and care. Western & English riding 
instruction available. Let us intro
duce youl Magnolia Hill Farm, 
796-2420. 

LX38-1fc 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all breeds 
experienced. Also cats. By appoint
ment, 693-6550. IIIRX38-tfc 
ONE 3mo OLD GERMAN short hair 
pup. Good home. $100. 625-5743. 
1I1CX28-2 , 

ONE YEAR OLD FEMALE German 
Shepherd, AKC registered. $200 
abo. 373-6958. IIILX6-2 

RonWEILLER STUD Service, 
140-150 Ibs. AKC- OFA Certified. 
Champion bloodlines. 627-6016. 
IIILX7-2 

SHIH·TZU PUPS, AKC. Shots. 
Female, $350. Male, $250. 
313-664-1563. IIILX6-2 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR horses 
and ponies. (313) 687-1102~ 
IIIRX7-tfc 

APPALOOSA GELDING, 12 years 
old. Well mannered. $800. 
332-4t04. 1IIlX6-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR Horsell. 24 
yards delivered. 667-2875. 
1IIlX8-4cc 

FIRST QUALITY HAY lor horses. 
$1.65 bale. Free delivery. 667-2675. 
1IIlX8-4cc 
GOLDEN RETREIVER PUPS, AKCI 
OFA. $300 females: $250 males. 
Both parents on alte. 893-7971. 
11100-2 , 
SHIH-TZV PUPPIES, AKC. Small 
type, pretty colora. 313-884-5873. 
1I1RX7-2 

AKC BRITTANY: AU lholl, good 
hunting stock. 827-8838. 11127-2 
AKC CHIHUAHUA lor Stud aenice. 
Call alter SpIn. 332-7803. 1I1LX7-3 

BLACK THOROUGHBRED Geldir!D 
18.2,8 years. Green but gentle. NO 
vIcea. No papers. $1800. 375-5537. 
1I1CX27-2 
FREE BASSED MIXED male dog, 
hOllsebroleen. Good with leids. 
628-2401. IIIOO-1f 
FREE LAB POINTER PUPPY, 6 
month, all shots, doghouse. 
693-7739. IIIOO-1f 
FREE TO LOVING HOME: 5 year 
old, neutered, female Calico cat. 
628-5898, everdnga. IIILX7-1f 
LABRADOR! SPRINGER puppies. 
Available nowl February. 827·6297. 
1I1CX26-4c 
MALE CANARY, lyrs old. Beautiful 
singer. $30. Also female, $15. 
693-4471. 11100-2 
MOTHERS: ENGLISH RIDING 
Lessons. Bring the IIttfe ones. 
Babysitter avail8ble on grounds. Call 
lor an appointment. Bay Ridge 
Farms. 628-5513. 1I1U(S.2· 

PEDIGREED CORNISH REX kitten. 
Non·shedding, non-allergenic. 
Personality plusl ~I allots. $350. 
332-3679. 1IIlX6-2 . 

PERSIAN CREAM MALE leinen, 
CF~. All shots. Extra affectionate, 
adorable. $175. 62~92. IIILX7-2 
WANTED: STUD SERVICE lor 
Lhasa Apso. Call 628-6896. 
11100·2· 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1984 TOYOTA, 4 DOOR, lor parts. 
Engine and body good, needs trans
mission. $300 obo. 6Q3-4471. 
IIIRXS:2 

FOUR GOODYEAR EAGLE GT's: 
215·65R·15, like new. $195. 
625-4172. IIICX28·2 

1980 200 6cy1 Ford motor and trans. 
$100 abo. 628-3278. IIllX7·2 

TOOL BOX FOR FULL SIZE pickup; 
50 gallon gas tank for inside 01 pick
up box. 391-3012. IIILX6-2 

1r WANTED: CARS & TRUCKS. 
Running or repairable. Will pay $100 
and up. 693-6948. IIILX3-4 

1009 PLYMOUTH SATE UTE: 2 
door hard top, California car. Very 
good, sharp car. BuIlt 383, aulD. 
Bring $3200 & 'drive It anywhere. 
628-4720. IIILX43-tldh 
1970 PONTIAC LeMANS for parts. 
1979 Olda Cutlass for parts. 
391-4946. 1IIlX6-2 
(2) 23!W85x16 Radial tires! wheels. 
$70. 828-1674. 11100-2" 

FOR SALE: TIRES and radiators. 
Different slzea. Mise car parts. 
628-1345. 1IIlX8-2· 

FOUR 15" ALUMINUM turbine 
wheels lor 5-10, 2 Wheel DrIve with 
P-215-75 tires. Wheels cost $249 
each, sell all for $300. 
313-664-7288. 1IIRX8-2· 

040-CARS 
1990 MUSTANG GT: Black,loadedl 
$11,500. Auto, high mllea. 
650-8594. IIILX13-tIdh 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 4dr, 
loadedl 32,000 miles. Aluminum 
wheels, dark blue. Very clean I $8200 
obo. 693-8638. IIILX47-16cc· 
1990 SSE BONNEVILLE: BlacIcI 
gray interior. 31,000 miles. Excellent 
Coridition. Fully loaded. $13,500. 
call 693-8981. IIILX7-2 

1991 BONNEVILLE SSE: Loaded., 
sunroof, white. 11,000 miles. 
$17,500. 620-4n4. 1I1CX28-2 

1991 FORD EXPLORER XL T: 4WD, 
air, .loaded I 4 door. $18,000. 
693-1081. IIIRX6-2· 

1r 1991 GEOMETROLSI,2door 
& fully loaded I Mustselll $6,2950b0. 
969-2359. IIILX45-16cc 

1991 GEO METRO: 5-speed, 1.0 
litre engine, AMlFM stereo cassette. 
5 000 original miles, 55 MPG. Like 
new. Very economical. $3,850. 
673-1439. IIICX24-8cc 
1991 HONDA ACCORD OX: 9500 
miles, ac, 5 speed, white, 4 door. 
Sharpl $1300 obo. 634-6588, ask for 
Doug. 1I1CX28-2 

FOR SALE: 1983 HONDA Accord, 4 
door. $900 obo. 6.28·8177. 
1I1LX52-8oc· 

FOR SALE: 1983 DODGE Aries 
station wagon. 2.2 litre. Stick shift, 4 
speed. Runs. Bodv & Interior good 
shape. High mires. $800 abo. 
373-5134. IIIOO-4CC 

FOR SALE: 1978 GRAND PRIX. 
Fair condition. $1.500. 628-4936. 
11I1X7-4cc 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX5-4 

JUNK CARS WANTED. TOP $ for 
some running aulDS. Others hauled 
away free. 625·7434. IIILX6-4 

OPEL GT 1970: New banery & belly 
pan. Many new parts. Reduced to 
$900. 693-6708. IIILX41-2Occ 

OVER lOO CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

1m za 
4 Dr., atm., air, jWteering, p'brakes, p1ocks, 
SlereoIcass.,1oar defrost. tinlad glass, only 42,000 
mi., Slk 110547PAJ.10600 

$4,495. 
~"'~ -iSf<' '."', "- .. ,. 

<,'l0:~:v,;" ~ ··$~'~i.:~ , , 

...... 
.4 ...... 4> 

~ -'" 

1987 Jeep Wrangler 
C.D. Player, extra sharp,_ 2 tops. SIkI9532P 

$7,695 

1989 Ford Ranger XLT 
6 cyl., auto., full power, Sl9rao1cass., low miles. AUlD., 350 va, loaded, only ~8,OOO miles. ~" 
Silt 11-2P #84420 

$7,295 $10,995 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLERIPLYMOUTH, INC. 
! 1301 Rochester Rd .• Rochester 

652-9933 
SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed. & Fri. 1-6 

SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7:30-8:30; Tues.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 



04()'CARS 
1973 GRAND PRIX WANTED in 
good condition. Please lend photo 
ID Mike. 149 Sunset Hilla Dr. Attica 
MI 48412. 1IIlX38-lfdh • 

1989 GEO TRACKER. ConY8r1ibie 
4 wheel drive. AC. 5 speed. NeW 
motor with 1II1II than 5.000 miles. 
$6950 obo. Leave message-
3n:6139. 1IIRX2:Scc • 

1989 LINCOlN TOWN CAR Slana
ture series. loadedl 80.000 mTles. 

1979 450 SEL ~RCEDES: Looks $12.000 or best. 625-3867. 
like new. must see ID believe. 1I1CX26-Scc 
$15.000 obo. f..!-F. 8-5pm. . ~198=9;;';MAZ~=DA-:-:MX="'-6:-:-LX.~L""'oaded-"""""" 
435-6645. IIICX27-2 $5995 or best 673-1294. leave 
1980 CITATION. $800; 1981 message. 1I1CX28-1 
hlm~1h TC-3. $3SO. 391-1738. 1989 SUNDANCE. air. am/fm 

cassette. $3500.391-2968. IIILX7-2 
1958 CORVETTE: Looks good. runs 
good. $18.S00. Call Ken after 6pm PONTIAC 1!!83 6000: AUIDmatic. 
62~6294. IIILX38-cc' . air. needs mInor repaIr. $600. 
1966 MUSTANG: 2 door hardtop 6 628-n98. IIILX49-Scc 
cylinder. auto. Good restoration SHARP 1985 CADILLAC ELOOR-
project. $975 obo. 391-2093. ADO. Leather seats. cabriolet top. 
IIILX6-4cc. $3.6SO obo. 693-2100. 1IIlX2-Scc' 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom' TRANSMISSIONS: 400 Pontiac 
Good condition. Was shipped from Longtall $60. Ford aUlD for cyclinder 
California. New tires. sharp eye $40.; 4 ~ for 1983 Mus~ 4 
catcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. ~linder$40.Talllightafor1983Flre-
IIILX41-ccc bird. $50. 673-6881. 1IIRX6-2 
1972FORDLTD:4door;Y8ryclean 1984 MERCURY TOZAZ: SilY8r 4 
No rust New tires and radiator. Cali door. air. sunroof. amlfnrcassette. 
8am-6pm. 623-6332. 1I1CX27-2 bucket -88818. Trans rebuilt, new 
9 A"" 0 belts. hoses & tires. Just tuned up & 1 74 ..... 2 R Hatchback. V8. one winterized. 56.000 miles. Excellent 
fr~' 693-1241 after &pm. condition. $3.200. 628-3047. 

IIIlXSHlcc' 
1974 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: SligN 1984 MERCURY Grand u..-UIS· ' •. 
build. 350. Good condition. $1,300 ~ ... 
obo. Call Bill. 693-2344. IIILX6-4cc 302. automatic. PSIPB. /lir. rear 

windoW defrost, electric 88818 & 
1975 QLDS ENGINE 455 with 400 windows. Loadedl $3.000. 
turbo trans. $500. 620-1730 after 628-8362. IIIOO-4cc 
6pm. 1I1C~2' 1984 RABBIT DIESEL: 5 speed. 
19nCORVETTEL-82.aUID.air.psI diesel inject/on. 4 door. stereo. 
pb. pw. Tilt. telescoping wheel. Pumps cheapl White/rad interior. 
cruise. amIfm stereo with tape. New $900. 693-6924. IIILX49-8cc' 
tires. original burgundy exterior 1984 SUNBIRD: 4dr. aUlD. air 
coior. black Interior. $9.000. 
391.2997. 1IIlX3S-24cc C8S18tte. ~Ise. 76.000 miles. Runs 

good. $2.000 .obo. 693-8535 after 
19n FIREBiRD: Great condition. 6pm. IIILX7.4cc 
New interior. cualDm wheels. dual ~984~~VW~Gi=T~5=----''''--''''''''-
exhaust: Original Pontiac 350 1 I: speed. new muffler. 
engine Exceu'""-t Iu~ $3 000 obo Tires & struts. Sunroof. $2.200. 
aU' .......... ,.. . 625-3119 alter Spm. 1i1CX2~tfdh 

Ca . Baird at 853-7131. 1i1LX7-4CC 1985 . MAZDA RX7: Great shape. 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New Female owned. Air. PSIPB. AMlFM 
partl.'1300orbeatoffer.373-5624. stereo cassette. 70.000 miles. 
ilIlX34-31cc Excellent Inter/or. no rust $6500. 
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION. Must8el1. 781-6354.IeaY8messag,. 
Runs aood.' Needs work. $4SO. 11IlX37-cc 
969-0548. 1IIlX-4-4CC -:':1985=~-M~U:;"'S::-::T::-:A~N:-::G""""LX"":-E=-x-ce-:I""'le-nt 
1.0 CHEVROLET CITATION. condition. 4-speed. $2.500. 
Runs GOOd. Needs work; $400. 394-0520 after 6pm. 1I1CX24-8cc' 
969-0548. IIILX4-4cc' 1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA: 
1980 FORD FIESTA: Good condi- Rebuilt engine. air conditionnlng. tilt 
tion. _ Rune great. '600 obo. steeril)g. new tires. Excellent cOndi-
633903. 1I1CX28-4cc lion. $2.895. 628-6745. 793-6745. 
1980 PL,,~ HORIZON: AUlD. lIIoo-tfc 
AM'FM. 52,000 oriQInai miles. $575. -:':1985=-=Pl.::;;Y""MOUTH==-:~V:::0""Y""AG""'E"'R=-M""ini""'· 
391-3971. IIIOO-.4cc Van. 57.000 miles. $5950. 
1990 8ERETT~. 2 door coupe. 634-7342. IIICX2-CC 
loaded 3 1 V.a alii) 1nInI.: 1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60.000 miles. 
cruI .. : tilt.· PoWer_IocIce."a..; $4500. 625-1758 home. 528-7282 
windoWs. aunraof.amIfm slillAlo ' .;;WO~rk;;;'~I=.,;.;'IC~X5;;;.·:;.2-CC~....,-=","_......,._ 
CUl8I1!1.2MWtna•Aaldng.-noD. 1985Z-28: loaded. T-topl. N_ 
813-71e:.. IIIOO-4cC > tires. brakeI.lhocIca. $7000 or beat 
UI8OBONNEVUE LE. LMded. offer.373-.1429.1I1l..X23-cc 
mintcond~ •• 1~obD.DIIwri 1l1li8 BLUE-FORD EICOrt. One 
20. tilllll Of .... :Uaed wry 1ttIe. owner. l.Doka great Runs GOOd. 
391-"1052. IIIt.X4--4cc '1.soo. or beat Offer. 391-3514. ask 
19110 LeBARON CONVERTA8I.E. for Joe. 1I1LX45-16cc' 
blackl·. Llfelimerualprooflna. 1988 BUICK SKYHAWK. 4·1fM!8d. 
elllllrlded warranty. laadiIdl34.000 II8nIo. aIr\ Y8'Y dean. 95.000 miles. 
mlea. '14.000. 871-2484. 1I11..X8-2 Well maintained. '1500 obo. 
19110 LUMINA SEDAN: 4 door. gray 340-9279 or ~1323. liiLX7-4CC 
wlliaht gray inllrior. Southem Qr. 1986 CAMARO Z28 lOADED. t-
23.000 lnirea •• ".000. 813-3445. ~. low miles. sIDred winters. 
1i1.X7-4CC EXcellent condltionl Asklng $9000. 
1989 BUICK REGAl. Gt8nd Sport 391-2904 alter 6pm. IIILX-29-cc ' 
Whlte2dr. V-6au1D.0Y8rdrive.Ne.- 1988 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 350 
Iy all optionl. ~Beautiful car wilt! AUlD. 1IIIDb. pootter windows. locka 
excellent ride and hMdIing. Good and tiunk. ainIfm cassette. Good 
bUY .•• , $71 •• 500. 1-313-797-4689. tires. maintained each 3.000 miles. 
1I1lX5-4cc' $1995. 625-6208. leave message. 
1989 CADILLAC SEVUE. Llaht 1I1CX22:4CC 
bluilexterlor with dark blue ilterlOr. ';:;1988;;:"::;;:CQUG;;";';;:;"A=-=R=-: -=Qne-(NI-ne-r-:. E=-x-ce""'l-
Only 21.000 mlrea. 5yr1SO.000 mile lent car. Very well maintained. 
~~~~f15.900. 391-2997. b~:1~roof. $3.500. 693-7206. 

1989 CHRYSLE R LeBARON 1986 COUGAR: V6. auto. Clean but 
Conwrtlble. Excellent shape /nalde high miles. $2.195 or best. 
and out 26.000 actual mOes. Very 673-1294. leave message. 
sharp and IP0rty car. $8500. 1I1CX28-1 
96902148. Oxford. IIILX2-8cc ;;.1988:.:;;;:::;::DODG:";"...",,E""'SH=E""'LB"""Y.,..... -tu"-rbo-.""'V=GC-="". 
1989 DODGE SHELBY CS DaylDna $3.200. Call alter &pm. 693-2505. 
2.2L intercooled turbo. DriY8f8 side IIIOO-4cc 
air bag. 5 speed. RWD. tilt. amIfm .;,;,198~1-=C~H~EVY~C:::IT~A::"!:T~ION:::-:-.-:-4-:::door=.~4 
cassette. wiper delay. ~rfonnance d $750 
dre81 rims! suspensiOn. Fast Mont. 'cylinder. Runs goo . . 
$5.500 obo. 391-4136. IIILX37-24cc 391-2263. IIILX52-8cc 

WE HAVE A SWEETHEART 
OF A DEAL FOR YOU!! 

• . • Remember 
For A Deal Thai's 
Righi !iee •.• 
JERRY HIGHT 

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 
"THE RIGHT DEALER" 

725 S. Rochester Rd.-Rochester-651-7000 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ: 4 door, 
runs and looks good. Loaded. sal 
$2395 or trade for conversion van. 
623-1751. 1I1CX26-4cc 
1986 NOVA: 4dr. Clean car. but high 
miles. $1.095 or best 673-1294. 
leaY8 message. 1I1CX2~1 
1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
station wagon. Very nice. $4.475. 
674-37n. lIiCX27-4cc 
1986 PONTIAC PARISENNE. 
Loaded. $3500. 693-2730 alter 6pm. 
IIIRX7-4cc 

tr 1987 BONNEVIlLE SE: A~to. 
air. power moonroof. full power. 
steenng wheel radio controls. AMI 
FM cassette wlEO. New tires. 
71.000 highway miles. $5.6951 
313-67~2907. IIILX39-2Occ' 
1987 CHEVY CAVALIER: Runs 
gOod. needs someone to take over 
payments. $3400. 969-2482. 
IIICX25-4cc 
1987 HORIZON. 4-000R Hatch
back. standard trans. Good condi
tion. $1795. 62~3909. IIILX5-4cc 
1987 NISSAN PULSAR: T·tops. 5 
speed; new battery. brakes. Good 
condition. 627-6384. IIICX2~2. . 
19870LDS 98 touring sedan. All 
options. 6SK miles. $8.900 obo. 
~9348. IIILX50-8' 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
maroon and gray. air. tilt, cruise. 
power locks. arnIfm stereo. v6 rear 
ilefogJ aluminum wheels. Good 
condilJon. Must seel Reduced to 
$3850 obo. 693-8590. IIILX13-cc 
1987 SAAB 900 TURBO: Auto. 
Ioadedl $5.495 or best. 673-1294. 
leaY8 message. IIICX2~1 
1987 SHADOW. 2.2 Uter Turbo. 
5-speed. aclpslpb. Very good condi
tion. $3200. Call 391·4018. IIIRXS-2 
1987 TRANS AM. Loaded. 79.000 
mileS. Ready for summer for $5495 

. or best 673·1294. leaY8 message. 
1I1C~1 

'Ir 1988 BONNEVILLE. Maroon. 
Good shape. Lots of options. 
Reduced 10 $5.7001 391·3547. 
1I1LX41-2Occ' 
1988 BONNEVIlLE. loaded. Great 
shape. Must see. $6200. 693-2240 
or 693-2996. 1IIRX7-4cc 
1l1li8 CHEVY CORSICA. AUTO. V6. 
Loaded. pa.pb. air. am/Im cassette. 
New tires and brakes. No rust Excel· 
lent condition. $5700 obo. 391-1655. 
IIIRX3-Scc 
1988 PI. YMOUTH RELIANT. aUlD. 
air. tilt, cruise. amIfm. 81.000 miles. 
$1950 obD. 693-2468. IIIRX4-4cc' 
1988 SUNB1RD: Blackl Brand new 
tires. ~. AC.AMlFM cauette. 
rear defrOst Excellent condition. 
$4.700- negotiable. 851-1307 alter 
&pm. 1IILX2-8cc' 

'Ir 1989 5.0 MUSTANG: Full 
power. rustprOOfing. low hIGhway 
inll ... Hurry must SeIIt $6975. Call 
after 5:3ODm:628-9591.IIILX30-tfdh 
1881 DATSUN: VERY reliable. 
lome rUlt. $450. 825-1096. 
IIICX2I-2 
1982BUICKLeSABRE.Goodtrani- . 
parIIII/on •. Good tints. new 1hocIca. 
'1.oso. 628-7888. IIIl.X2-8cc 
1082 BUICK LeSABRE Umitad. 4 
door. 307 moIDr. Good condition & 
tIre$. '1800 obD. Phone 391-(1747. 
IIILX3-8cc 
1982 CITATION: V6.loadedl Clean. 
$800 obD. 628-8005. IIILX7-2 
1982 DELOREAN. like new condi
tion. 10,600 mles. $17.500 or best 
offer. Call Ken alter 6pm. 626-6294. 
l/IlX23-cc 
1982 OODGE OMNI: 4 speed. 
stereo. Excellent transportetion. 
New front brakes. $550 obo. 
391-2037. IIILX5-4cc 
1982 IMPERIAL: V-8. loaded I 
$1.295 or best: 673-1294. leaY8 
message. IIICX2~1 

NEWCOMB'S 
AUTO SALES 

1984GMCHIGH SlERA PICK· 
UP. SIDne blue/silwr. loaded. ! 
v.,e auto. 59.000 miles. Only 
$5,200. 
1984 DODGE CARAVAN, 2.2. 
4 cyl. 5 spd. runs. drives. looks 
good. Gas saver. $3,250 • 
1984 JEEP WAGONEER LTD. 
All pow~ options. 6 cyI auto. 
$5,300. 
1984 CHEVROLET TRA 
TECK CONVERSION VAN. 
Has It all. $5,200. 
1982 DODGE RAM 150 PICK· 
UP. 318 V-8 auto. cap. Grea 
worker. $2,500. 
1978 CHEVROLET SUBUR· 
BAN 4x4. 350 V-8 auto. ps/pb. 
body good shape. mech. excei
lent. $2,900. 
1978 GMC 3/4 TON PICK-UP. 
350 V-S auto. great worker. 
$2,300. • 
. Just A Free Throw 

From The Palace: 
3123 Lapeer Rd. 

373-1422 
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I'll confess I was a tad bit confused 
when they pulled the 1m Chryslet LeBa
ron out and gave me the keys. This LeBa
ron looked like LeBarons did before last 
year's LeBaron. 

In recent years I guess Chrysler 
wanted the LeBaron to look more sporty, 
so their coupe models were more round 
than in previous years. Before that design 
decision the cars were more angular -- just 
like this year's 4-door sedan model (FYI: 
the coupe is slill kind of rounded). 

The 4-door sedan's base price is 
$13,998 - with the options on the model I 
tested, the price was upped to $15,448. It 
had power mirrors, windows, door locks, 
air conditioning, AM/FM cassette and the 
pull down rear seats •• this allowed me to 
tnuisport my cross counlI'y skis. The skis 
fit through the trunk into the back seaL 

The car was well suited for the older 
driver -- it is not a zippy sports car that the 
LeBaron GTC Coupe. could be mistaken 
for.It's quite comfortable to sit in, but not 
as luxurious as a New Yorker (nOr as 
expensive). 

Traveling the speed limit over the 
rough spots on M-24 (which are located 
mostly in Oxford) the car's suspension 
held up. It wasn't the smoothest ride, but 
one that was, well, it was just okay. No 
bump or dip or pot hole shook the car or 
the driver. I felt them, but'it wasn't too 
bad. . 

The leBaron I drove had the four
cylinder 2.5 liter engine, with a three-

speed' This car 
moved into the flow of traffic smoothly. It 
was the right engine for this car. It 
wouldn ~t blow the doors off anything at a 
standstill takeoff, but then again you 
wouldn't race with this car. 

I liked the interior design. All the 
gauges were easy to read and the radio and 
heat controls were easy to reach. Asa 
driver, I had all the room I needed. 
Passengers in the rear and in the seat next 
to the driver also reported having ample 
room. It'd fit five average sized adults 
comfortably. 

The field of vision was good through 
the windows and in the mirrors. The road 
noise was refreshingly low ... this always 
gets bonus points from me. 

The estimated gas mileage with this 
car is between 23 and 27 miles per gallon. 
If I were a salesman on the road a lot, or if 
I all of a sudden gained 30 years, I'd seri
ously consider purcl\asing this car. It 
seemed steady and dependable. 

,.One .. po.Qtt of_i.nJe .. ~st. that has 
nothing to do with the qUality. of the car' 
(which, by the way, is acceptable): this car 
was assembled in Mexico and shipped to 
DetroiL 

Highlight: comfort 
Lowllght: exterior design 
Base Price: $13,998 
Model Tested: $15,448 
Estimated Gas Mileage: city, 23; 
highway, 27 

1984 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo: 
~ dUll:h. rack & pinion & struts. 
84,000 miles. $1.800 obo. 391-.1942. 
1JU5-4cc 

1984 JEEP RENEGADE. 4Speed. 3 
1DpI. Excellent condition. White! 
nutmeg. New clutch. brakes. tires. 
$4900. 313-761-4321. IIILX4-4cc 

1982 TRANS AM: 28.000 miles. 
Black. Flawlessl4 speed. All power. 
stored for winters. Best Oller. KeIth. 
752-6939. 11100-2 

1992 TOYOTA 
PICK-UP 

2.4l elec. fuel inj. angine. 5 spd. OlD 
fIlInS •• pwr. vented front disc bIakes. 
styled wheels. double walled cargo 
bed. one touch lailgate & door locks. 
all weather guard package. 

STK. #6204 
WAS $9,348 

·Now $6995* 

1992 TOYOTA 
4-RUNNER 

3.0 liter V6. 4 speed auto. trans .• 
4WD. power steering. ASS bIakes. 
rear wheels. sport interior. tinted 
glass. rear def .• tilt, cruise. aluminum 
ailoy wheels & 31 inch tires. power ' 
window & locks. much. much morell 

STK. #3232 
WAS $25,571 

Now $20,241* 

1992 TOYOTA 
PREVIA DELUXE 

Dual air conditioner. rear window 
defogger. 7 passenger &eating. dlt out 
rear windatvs, deluxe stareo cassette 
wl6 sfAJlllcen;. intermittent wipers. 
cruise controi. full size spare. 

STI(. #6095 
WAS $20,623 

N~w $18,446* 
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040-CARS I 45-RECo VEHICLES 
1988 THUNDERBIRD. Leu than 1970 HONDA 750cc: 850 kit, runs 
5,000 miles on new moiDr. Loaded •.. ' 6g00d7~2.484Ex.tendIIILXe<!._2front end. VSO. 
Excellent shape. Must .sell$5300 0- v-
IIrm.693-7558. IIIOO-4cc\· 1977 MOTORHOME,Class A: Boat, 
1989 PONTIAC, Indy, 'IUrbO Trans motor & trailer. Carl, 731-3349. 

-,-·Am anniversary sp8ciIil, 34th car .:::111;;::;LA2;;:;5-:;:;tf:;dh~.....,...."",=-=~=-:=
built. $32,500 or belt offer. 1978\HAWAIIAN JET BOAT 480, 
693-2346 or 947-1819. IIIRX32-CC 32SHP.Allrebuilt,allIIOI~8V8IYthlng 

Looking for 

M XrPoJJNDt<ar 
He's at =.:&f~ Ford 

CX&-tfc 
1984 FORD L TO II: 67,000 miles, V8 
aulDmatic. Good shape. ",300. 
828-0730 Ot 693-2099. 1I1l.X1-8cc 

1r 1984 HONDA·, CIVIC CRX: 
ExceDent condition; runs ,""I, f1IJIJ 
tm CD player,ldc::ker ~X;lIr, IQuv
era. new ~and many new partS. 
$3600 obo. 893·~33, leave 
message. 1I1lX24-2b ' 

·.'982 VOLKSWAG. ON ... RAB.!JE'J . 

=.~oihe~~:ra;,· 
S2S0. 69U924. 1IILX3t$-CC. . 
1983 CHEVY CAMARO: V-6, 
s.IIieed, runs GOOd.' $2500 abo. 
fI25.0876. IIIC~ 
1983 DODGE 8-250 ~ V-8, aUlD. 
Rough bu1 cheap. --=» or best 
673'1294, leave message. 
1I1CX28-1 i , 

1984 BUICK SJ<YHAWK: 4 cyll,., 
4 lpeed. Great transportation. 
$1,300. 628-0730 or 693-2099. 
1I1LXS-4cc 
1984 BUICK CENTURY T-type, 
2'door, aUlD, psfpb. Looks and runs 
GOOd, needs 'IOme'm/rior repair. 
1715. Cliff, 620-2904. 1IILX7-4cc 
1984 DELTA 88 ROYale Coupe: 
loaded, $4975. 693~7460. 

. 1I1lX31-2cc ' 

1r .. : 
. 1982 MAZDA .AX7. CharCDal 
.' greyl black interior. Auto console, 
sunroof, AMlFM· dual, cassette. 
85,000 miles. t,.Io. rust ExCellent 
condition. $3,600. 391,-0477, eWln· 
inQ5. 1IILX»2Occ· . 

, '''. 

new •. Have all niCelpts. $SSOO abO. 
628-7368. lIIlX29-fdh 
1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17fr. ' 
1SO Mere, dosed-bcM1J.itIIe Dude 
trailer, cuslDm cover. MOt, seooo. 
1193-7Q42. IIILX17-tfdh 
1985 tfONDA REBEl:ADDroximate
tv 800 mile .. 25OcC. Excillentcondl
lion. ",000. 878-2484. 1I!LX8-2 
1996 MAllARD 36' FFTHWheeI, 
,... slide out, air, mlc:ro, ltilba/Izer 
1acIis. ,21' awning, Nidi Included. 
loti or.xtru, 1M new. 8~. 
1I1lX7~ . 

1r CHECKMATE: MiNT CONDI
TION. Excellent lid boaL 17ft. 

~~:=.~~:e:=: 
Cd -.·332-8549.,IIICX12-dh 
~VE YOUR NEW BOAT FOR 
SDt1nil11988 Corba 22.5 fL Bavliner, 
350 V"oa, 260 HP. Cabin with 'head. 
Ellcellent condltlQn. '18,000. 
693-3029. 11100-2 ,. . 
TRAIlERS/NEW: Utility,· IIIIOWmI)

bile, enclosed. Pans and 8CC8SIIC>
riel for all typeS of traDers; Dyers 

. Trailer . Sales, 852-8444; IIIlX7-tfc 

1970 TRIUMPH ISSOcc. taOO:1970 
HONDA 750, $250: 1978 Yamaha 

- 6SOcc, S2S0: Or best offer. AD need 
. work. Call between 2pm-7pm. 
693-1831. IIIl)CII.2' 
1991 POlARIS RXL 950 mUes. 
$4800 abo. 969-2569, after &pm. 
11100-2 
FOR sALE: 17' SAFETY MATE by 
Four Wlnns, with 85HP MerQ,IIY 
outboard. ·",995. lake OrIon Sport 
& MarIne, 693-6077. IIIl~ 
FOR SAlE: KAWASAKI KD6O,like 
new. AslUng$650. can 828-9582 

. after Spm. 1IIlX41-dh 
YAMAHA PHASER, 1984. Very 

ftood. condition. "895. 752-6913. 
llX7-r· 

1988 18.5' CRESTLINER: Center 
cpnsole, extended transit, 90HP 
J"hn,son,' dual battery, specl~1 
canvas, less than 200 hours use, 
lostrumentatlon Regency 5.5. 
Radio, Interphase ZO-20 dep,th 
lindei', lighted com~, Rayth99" 
580 graphic lorance. $9,800. 
Complete salmon oudil, negotiated 
price.. Overseas assignment Must 
seDI 625-8648. 1II1.X1-2 

if THINK ABOUT ... hot fun In !he 
summertimel Early savings for water 
funl1978lmperial BowrIder, 120HP 
1.0, Mercrulser. Asking $3,995; 
SeaRay 15'8· 40HP Evlnrude O.B. 
with trililer. Aaklnjl $1,200 now .••. 
",11OQ In IP!ingl Can be viewed at 
laIte Orion Sport & MarIne, or call 
Mark or Gregg at 693-6077,· days. 
IIIL:XS-If 

\1991 CHEVY S-,10·PICKUP, ps/pb, 
1983 GMC: 2500 SERIES conlier·ae. 5-s118ed, V-8;.black and red. 600 
slon van. 305, automatic overdrive, ',miles. S9500"'693-74S9~ IIIRX4-4cc 
cruise, tilt, AWFM radio cassfTV, 
closet, cooler, bed, tab)e. 4/captain '1991 GMC SUBURBAN.: SLE· 
chairs. New· Ilres, gasamallc towing paclcaae, cruise, till, air, 
shocks. $SOOO obo. Must selll Call ' cassette.4,6OCfmlles.Mntl$16,~, 
693-4014, leave message. ,752-5737. IIILX2-8cc . 
IIILX41).24CC 1991 JIMMY 4x4, LOADED. Black, 
1983 TOYOTA 4x4: 7H, box! cap, 8 mint condition. $,15,000. 628-73Spm77 
tires & wheels, AM/FM' cass, CB, before $pm Ot 969:-2579 after . 
PSlPB, tilt Runs good. Box has lots 1IIlXS-4cc 
of rusL 66,000 miles. $1;800 obo. 1991 OlDSSllHOUETlE.leather, 
After 4:30pm, 628-5553. IIILX2-8cc loaded I 7300 miles. "3,700. 
1984 CHEVY SILVERADO C·20 825-3260. IIICX27-2 , 
pickup. loaded I New 4S4V8 engine. 1991 5-10.14.3 liter :engine. New 
Sharpl $3,500. 989-2939. rima and lIres. Bed cover, amIfm 
1I1lX2.ecc' . stereo cassette, bucketseats, psJpb. 
.. ' . BurgUJ1dy1 grIly. Low 1nl1e .. S9000 
U 1984. FORD E3S0:/Extended obo, Asll fDio Tony, 39+1~)10 after 

wotk van) Sharp I 1-IDn, cruise IIpIn. IIIOO-4cc . 
COI'IIrDI, dUal air conditiciningand DODGE'CARAVAN, 19j16. s.~, 
heating; AMlFM stereo, tinted auto, burgw'!dy, running bOardl., 

04&-REC. EQUIP. ~~~~.:a~~ ='s:".J.~~~=~ 
You have ID see this vanl $5,000 1I1lX4o-2Occ° 

JET \, SKI: KA. WASAKI 440, iaw ; oboe Call Mike afte, 6pm at FOR SAlE: '985 FORD IrUck, half 
• 5SO 25-3826 . 313-724-11623. lIIlXS-tfdh . -' -= houri. like new. 1 • II • IIIn. XL ~' e "'7" .. , 

1I1CX28-2 . 1984 GMC CONVERSION VAN, duraRner, II8p • Red. 
WLSON . STAFF IRONS: 2.PW, ,$2700; 1982 MerQlry lynx, $700; abo. 828-7292, II :2Occ. 
Dynamic·· Gofd 5-300 mtICY . Both i~ condition. 391-4173. TRI-AXLE EQUIPMENT '.all.r. 

m shafts. Ful·cord . II~ ,. Electric bru.lm GOOd lhape. 
, '175.: After 6pm,1S2S-2 • :,984 RANGER PICKUP: Chrome 1!J.OOOOGVW. ",~ Of' belL 

)(28.tfdh '. . , wagon ",is: long box. with cap. 8r~12941eaYe 1TI8II808.1I1CX21J.1 
$19OO0b0: An; 6pm. 377·8025, WANTED TO BUY: SemI ~e 

. OSO-TRUCK, S • VANS 394-0744; IIICX27-2 Black . Saletralle!., .,A978Iio·II!dWFordPF'~~!.~'2orh. , 1985 CHEVY 5-10: V6, auto. . , ........ u ....... 

1978 CHEVY· PICKUP:. ,350 aUlD, ~,~IWI'.bc~~IIeS' $2,2S0. ~"!~~rc'~.:xrJs'ti!~~ 
%tOn; iaOY ~",1iI1, ~ 1985DODGED-SOPICKUP:$2500 mileage, good condition. Needs 
:1o~\':W:'eJ::i. Anytime oboe Call after 4:30pm. 693-1431., engine work. $500~ ~5-2876. 

. weekendi. 1I1CX28-2' 1I1lX7-4cc . 11100-2 , 
1985FORD VAN. Heavy duty gas 1989 CHEVY TRUCK, loaded I 

1978 FORD BRONCO: Rebullt,lhoc:ks, Uniroyal Tiger PaWl, rOof. Excellent condition. '$7,800. 
351M,V8, with 6,000 mi .... 4WD. venl, spr&)'. foam Insulated. Runs 391-2110. IIILX7.2 
Works~.NewdualexhaustNew very aoOd. New heavy duty banery.· 
steerl~ UnkQ. AUlD transinisslon. ..NC At.NF.M lIereo. OrIginal owner.. 1989 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4: 
New batterY, brakes, brake Ones. Non~smoker. $2,500. 893-7577. SDortsideplckup 3S0,auto,loadedl 
$2.000.893-4562. IIIOO-4cc ·1I1lXS-12cc 30,000 miles. $12,5()O pr best. 
1979 FORO.F-800. S-6 vJIRI dum, P 693.4985. IIILX7-4CC' . . 

"I RX ,G"'" ' 1985FORDF150PICKUP:ManuaJ, FORD VAN Con ' by truck. S58OO. 828-8275. II 1....... ,good condition. low miles. 1989: ., verSion 
1979 FORD; 314 !lin pickup. Sujl8l' 627-44'79. IIICX28-2 . Universal. Black exteril:w., grey inter-

,cab, runl N:Jd. Best offer.. lor. 33,000 mHes; slJper lOaded, dual 
..... 1577 III 2 '= DODG, E lE 150:,Atr, PlIPW, air, oak interior, TV, CB. molded 
u_. - . P B --- n"--hltch 3 ~unnln boards. "4,'000 obo. PICKUP Cr ,.,.,,"stereo,....-, 
1980 GMC 314 TON, : ew ,peed overdriw. $8,800. 969'0959. • 1I1lX37-~' 
cab, 76,000 miles, $1,500. 1I~-8cc' . 1989 FORD RANGER STX: 4x4,.5 
825-8287. aftr &pm, 1I1CX27-2 1990 GMC·JIMMV 4WD. F'ull:sIze. speed, $7,800. 752.2621. ,IIILX6-2 
1981 FORD F100: ShorIbedl high loaded., "3,400. 1178-3226. 
cap, 8c auto, ,solid bodY ana 1MKt. 1I1lX4-4CC . 1r 
......... ~ Runlgreaal,lOoka~ , 1990 DODGE DAKOTA 
.-.. ... -. 1990REDGMC5-15p1ckug'Sierra SPORT 4x4: Loaded; 40K miles, ",795 abo. DaYI caB 'Cl---'- .3l aI sip ate fi· S' after "Pm call 828-9461. 1I1tX8-4Cc' ---4 ,aulD, r, p , reo many extras. $11,700 rm. erlous 

1986% NISSAN King Cab: 4WD, roll· 
bar & KC lightS. 31· tifes. 41,000 
miles. Red w/grey interior. $5,500 
obo. 62&-5480. IIILX48-16cc' 
1985 ASTRO C.ONVERSION VAN, 
loaded, low mileage. 1$6300 obo. 
693-4669 alter 5pm. IILX43-20cc 

1r 1986 CHEVROLET S-10: 
. 4WD, 5 speed, CD pI!lYer. 73,000 

miles. exCellent coridition. $5,000 
abo. 828-2897 after Spm. IIILX8-cc: 
1988 F-25O SUPER CAB 4x4 Lartat 
Diesel. SUper nic8 bUck. Asking 
$6,500. After 5pm, 796-2087. 
1I1lXS-4cc. 

'1986 FORD F,50 PICKUP. ~in· 
dar, auto, long bed. 85,000 acIl.ial . 
miles. New p8lnt, runs, drives and 
looks great. $3850. 693-9166. 
1IIRX51-11c:c' 
1986 FORD EXP: Very good conCfl· 
tlDn. Red. 12,300 '0110.· 628-0493 , 
af)ernoons. 1IILX5-4cc . 
1986. GMC .. SUBURBAN 4x4, 6.2 
Uter diesel. lOaded. Very good 
col'ldltion. 1301< mile .. Runs great 
SS200 obo. 828-8885, alter 7pm. 
1I1lX7-4cc . 
1986 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER LE, 7 
passenger •. Good condition. $5500. 
693-3951. IIIRX7-4cc. 
19871I2TON4)(4CHEVY:350EFI, 
excellent condition. New exhaust & 
brakes, 32" tires. $7,900 obo, 
628-2501. IIILX5-4cc'· 

tr 1988 6HEVY SILVERADO 
K15OO. 4x4 pickup: Has matching 
cap, AutoV-8350,1u1l power, stereo, 
tilt, cruise, air, .rustproof, undercos!c 
lng, running boards. Excellent cond,· 
tIon~ 4SK miles. $10,000. 693-9004, 
IIILX44-18cc~ 

1988 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion 
Van. Loaded. lOts of extrasl Excel· 

. lent conditlon.$8S00obO. Call for all 
special features: TV, telephone, CB. 
etc. 828-7803, leave message_ 
1I1lX3-8cc' 

1982,GMC 22' II UaullUnA vehicle. caasette, duralinet. ExCell8n.tcondl- 0lllCnlX2Y. r ~~.?2734 after 6pm. 
v-n ...... tlon. ·Orlglnal owner. 8,500. "" ...... 

366 cias erlQlne, 7000 sliries, aood. :2S-::9343=.~":IC:X25-4cc::~!!!!!IIIi'~ ____ "~"' __ ~~~ii. ____ .., condTllon. $3,595 or best 673-1294 
leaw messaoe. 11100-2 ; 
1982 5-104 cyOnder, $1,200; 1976! 
314 !lin 4 . speed, $900. 693-7110:' 
1IIlX6-2 

SALE 
,fHISWEEK.,ONLYI 

BUV:ANV 
VEH,ICLE 

I,N·STOCK 
• , 1 I .. .: ••• 

1991· EAGLE 
.TALON. 

'$1,000· 
BElOW····INVOICE 

Any '91 Eagle Talon in Stock will be' 
priced ·$,000 bel6w dealer invoice • 

: ,1992 EAGLE SUMMIT . . , 

LX· 
FwP 

" I '. , ,. , 

A T.·.:BEALES INVOICE .1' 

" IVIINUS';,·'REBA:tS! .. , 
. I. \ J' ~ .' ..' • I 

i 

:~tkl22·h 
" FROM· '!:QQ~~§. 

, ' 
Featuring Chrysler. Gold 

Key Leasing . 

i 1I_F..ox ......... '-'e ... :ep. .. '. 
755 S. ROCHESTER RD, 'ROCHJi;:~~~:tis .• # ttl Vi . 

(Ono BlOck North 01 Avon Rd,) 1-

(313)656-0400 MON. & TH~r;fs~ TIL 9 P,M, 



050-TRUCKS & VANS 

Looking for 

He's at ~=n Ford 

CX9-tfc 

PRIME CONDITION: 1988 GMC 
S-154x4 pickup. 13.000mlles. black 
wi1h chrome roll bar and 3l1ghlll. Red 
dolh Interior buckelll. PoWer steer· 
ing and brakel, AMlFM cassette. 
$10,800. Call after &pm, 625-1720. 
IIICX11-<:e 
1977 DODGE. POWER WAGON: 
4x4, part time. 44OCID. 314 ton auto. 
$2,200 olio. Call Bill. 313-693-2344. 
IIILX6-4(:c 

1978 CHEVY WINDOW VAN: 
Options, runs and drives great $92S 
000.628-8687 or 693-71 fO.IIIlX6-2 

1978 FORD PICKUP 4x4. $1,800. 
. 693-6972. 1I1lX2-8cc" 

1978 FORD F-150. 4X4. pslpb, ftat
wood bed, toolbox. $650 obo. 
628-4387. 1I1lX6-2· 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
14x70 DANVILlE REDMAN 1987: 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 1 Ox12 shed, 
landscaped lot. $18,500 negotiable. 
634-8579 or 693-7455. IIILX6-2 

1984 REDMAN VENTURE: 14x70, 3 
bedrooms. 1.5 bath. Must see to 
appreciate. $1~~ olio. tAlst sell. 
62&-0267. IIIC~2 
1987 SKYliNE. 14x80.loadedwilh 
eXlrasI Uke new. All lIIlPIianoes. 
Rochester. tAlst selll Will" sacrifice 
for $23.0000li0. 656-1857.1IIlX7-2 

1989 DOUBLE WIDE: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, many extraal tAlat sell. 
$25.000. 628-0533. 1I1CX27-2 

3 BEDROOM MODULAR, in Sand
hiD Estates; AI1ica. ExceHent mndi· 
tion. Remodeled. Many extras. CIA. 
new refriaeralDr. dishWasher. ceiling 
fans. Call 664-5377 or 684-9038. 
1I1l.X7-2 
PARKWOOD MOBILE HOME, 
14lt70. 3 bedroom, ' dishwasher, all 
appIianoes. $9.000 firm. Excel ent 
mildllion. 752-1985 days. 1IIlX7-2 

PERFECT STARTER OR Retire
ment home in Chateau Orion: 1979 
Parkdale. 14x70. 2 bedrooms. 
remodeled baIh •. front kitchen wilh 
bay window. aD appliances. ExceI
leritmndldon. tAlstileD Immediately. 
$14.500 abo. 373-3381. 1I1lX6-2 

1981 MARLETTE MODULAR, 
24x67. 3 bedrooms. 2 full balhs, 
lau.ndry room.Uving roOm, dining 
roonr,areat room. fire~ wilh 
insert Woodland Estetes. $45.000. 
693-0969. 1I1lX7-4 
FOR SAlE: 1974 MOBIlE HOME: 
14x85. all appliances, curtains, 2 air 
conditioners Included. $6.000. 
693-9457 or leave message at 
628-9353. IIILX7-2 
MOVING, MUST SE1lI1977 14x70 
mobile horne with 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath. 8x10 deck. Appraised at 
$11.500. only asking $8,000 abo. 
313-628-0501. 1IILX7-2" 

12x60 2BDRM. 1 baIh. shecl. Great 
s1llrterhome. $8.000 obo. 828-8627 . 

1I1CX28-2 
1980 14x56 MOBILE HOME: 2 
bedroom. 1 balh.dack&shed.Good 
condition. $5.600. 752-7628. 
11100-2 j 

1981 PARKDALE 14x70: 2 
bedroom. 1 balh. an 8DJIIIances. 
large shed. deck. Woodiarid EltateS. 
$16.000 obo. 693-3284 evenings •• 
1IIRX6-2 
1984 SPRING ARBOR: 14x80 with 
7x20 expando. Salhaba* 
Meadows. 3 bedroOmI. 1 314 baIhI. 
SDPIlances. $24.soo olio. 628-4153 
alt8r &pm. IIICX28-4 
1986 DOUBlEWIDE. 3 bedlOCll'l). 2 
baIh many extru. 131.000. PrIme 
lot 'Clarklton Lakes. 828-2617. 
IIILX7-2" 
1990 MOBILE HOt.£. 14lCSO. In 
Clatksllll'l lakes. 2 bedroom. 1.5 
b8lhs. AIC. Ihed. and mq e_. 

. Reduced ., $18,900. lnlmedlate 
posseuion. 828-G3~. 1I1l.X6-2 

3BEDROOM.2BATHWJTH~lIP8,G 
do mobile in CIarkI~, :.h __ 1 
appililncel included. ..e" ~I 
$14.900 olio. Call R.L. ()aVIIIOfI 
Raal Eitatill. 828-8101. 1IILX7-2c 

FOR SAlE: 14x70 BONAN,e. 
mobile home •• .000. Inllrior ...... 
naw. ~ drvwII. Newer f;8tp8t 
thru out. 1OX12 wood Ihed. LaiDe 
deck. In Clarkston. 828·9380. 
1I1CX27-2" 

060-GARAGE SALES 
MOVING SALE: Wood dinll)g table •• 
7:t:' with two 1 Z' \eaves and 4 cane 
back chairs. fabric Milia. exeenent 
mndldon. $13S; Dresser. headboard 
and nlghtstand. good condition. $35; 
RoIlaviay bed and mattress. $25. All 
above Items must gol Make offer or 
will sell as pac:kaae. Can 627-4281 
after 6pm or reave message. 
IIIC~._ ..... 

MOVING SALE: EVERYTHING 
must gol One sofa and matching 
chairs; 2 end tables; 2 matching 
lamps; 1 painting; one 3 piece 
bedroom; one 4 piece bedroom; one 
kitchen table wl6 chairs; one TV; one 
stereo. Available for Showing, Satur- , 
day 2-15. and Sunday tile 16th, 
10-4pm. Questions call 534'()857, 
after &pm. IIICX27-1" 

065-AUCTIONS 
BABY FURNITURE, clothing: 
Newbom· 8. Matemity.,I!yette arid 
toys. Buy or sell. Bally BIZ Resale 
Network. 634-7696. IIICX28-2 

VAlENTINE'S 
WEEKEND AUCTION 

Saturday-Feb. 15 • 9:45am 

All selling to the Highest Bidders at 
425 County Center St,lapeer, MI In 
the Center Bldg. (2 blocks east of 
M-24 on Genesee St (old 21). south 
on Bendey Street over RR tracks. 
east to Bldg). ·LUNCH SERVED IN 
BlDG.· DOORS OPEN AT 8:30am 
FOR PREVIEW- 2 AUCTION 
RINGS Will BE USED PART OF 
DAY I THIS IS A CONDENSED 
L1STlNGI 

QUANTITY OF ANTIQUE FURNI
TURE INCLUDING: Oak china 
cabinet· oak round & sq. tables- selll 
of chalrs- Hoosier type cabinets· oak 
hotel commode- other commodes
oak dressers- oak library tables
lamp tables- oak phone booth WI 
plerCecllln-. ftoor mOd. P.hor!IOraphs
chlld's fumiture- prim. Pine DeacOn's 
bench- mirrors- framed pictures & 
prints- trunks- assortlId chairs & 
rockers & morel 

GLASSWARE-CHINA & POTfERY 
INCl: Quantity of carnival glass In 
m1ors; R.S. Prussia /ICUtIIe mugs; 

Weller; RoSIIVIlle
f
' o.vens & other 

POIl8!Y; number 0 pottery wall pock
ets; ,~aI DUX; lOetz vase; IJadro ' 
fig.; VIciorIIl Carlsbad vase; Hansen 
vase; Candlewick; Depression; 
PIJI)8IWeIghts; cookie jars; fqal 
DOulIDn & Hummel Fig.; 10111 more 
glassWanf & chinal 

LAMPS & ClOCl<S: Number of 
lamps. Indudi. no Aladdin lamps & 
olheroR~; clcicks include Engl
Ish Grandfaiher dock; Wall- mantel 
& kitdlen e\oc:k8. etc. 

JUVENILE ITEMS: Pedal cars; lolll 
of collectible toys; train selll; number 
of collectable dOlls (Ind. A.M. compo 
doll) & morel 

POCKET WATCHES- COINS
BAll CARDS: (20) or more old 
watches; chronograph wrist watch
es; lolll of Old U.S. coins ($5 gold
sHver dollars- 10111 of silver & more). 
Number of ball cards (baseball- fOOt
ball &' basketball waxboxes & 
singles- call for details). Lg. collec
tion of mmic books. 

(20) BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE 
ORIENTAl RUGS (most are new
up to 9x12). 

ANTIQUES- PRIMITIVES & 
COllECTiBlES INCl: Restored 
National Brass Cash ~Istjlf (rare 3 
dtaWer saloon type);. F8ncfer guitar 
(Junior. pfo!no); Marbles; postcard 
albums; advertising signs; mink 
sIDle; croc:ks; tools; ctuck, goose & 
fish deccw8; fish tackle; old bikes; RR 
switch ranterns; other lantems; 
quillll; linens; costume jewelry; 

, lnowshoes. etc. 

PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
ITEMSI TERMS: Cash or Mich. 
check wll.D. Nothing removed unnl 
paid. 

HERB AlBRECHT & ASSOC. 
AUCT~EERS9ROKER 

PH. 517-823-8835 
Vassar, MI 48768 

LX7-1c 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED. DA. SchoOl 
Fair. 3121192. For more Information. 
.,..... cd~. IIIlXH 

GET YOUR ROLlED \lclc811 at \he 
I.I/C8 Orion Review. 30 N. BroadwaY. 
Lake OrIon. Oxford leaI;Ier. 668 S. 
Lap8I!f Rd. Oxford or at !he Clarks
ton News 5 S. Main. Clarksllll'l. 
Single roIli $8.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

auOrted ClI)IorI IIRX22-tfdh 

HIDDEN LAl<ES ESTATES. 12XS8 
DaytOna (1~. 2 bldlOOml,' 2 07·.:...F·REE 
baIhI. $5,1'50 fIr1n. lnallhf between ~iT~~~!F.i;Fn~5 
10:30-4pm •. Mon-FrI". 752-2149. fREE LOVABlE RABBIT.IO QDOd 

IIILXB-4 home. CII aI'I8r 4pII'I. -.21155. 

JUST REDUCEDI THIS C/earn Puff IIUNf 
mobile In Clarf!lIIOnl.akeS ':::s.~ ~fRE~E~SA:n.:\\OO:::::;~ST~.-:CIII::;-;;335-U:::;2ti155:F. 

=r ~ '1re": 10 • :1ILX7~,;;;~1:;.f =~~:-;::=-C::::::i: 
warm YfUlDOtieI = belt O!.~l SWEET PEA needI =~ 
only $1950. CII R.L. DavIPOn H8III Y.QI1de. F .... noroood . 
Ellate. 828-81S11.1ILX7-2 "'1574. 1I1CX2)-2 

FREE PICK-UP of old lawn ~J 
0U1b0atd motDta and 0IheJ _ 
enalnel. For .lChIng IUJIOIIII. 
82A-3.265. 1IIlX7-1 

080-WANTED 

~JUNKCARS & TRUCKS 
Wanted. Free removal. 7 ~I. 24 
houri. 253-0848. IIIRX49-12 

WANTED: JEWElRY PARTES In 
your home for Michigan artist 
693-4042. IIICX27-2 
WANTED: OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
also aluminum boat, 14-16ft. 
Raasonable. ·625-5888. Clarkston. 
1I1lX7-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top cash 
doll8rs. We buy~sell-trade. Guns 
Galore. Fenllll'l 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANTED; used English and West
em saddles. 628-1849. IIILX17-tfc 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted any 
size or condition. Call 
1-600-443-7740. IIICX25-4· 

WANTED: ANTIQUE OAKStepback 
Comer Cupboard in super condition. 
Might be persuaded into a pine. 
Right mmer must be 36" or less. Call 
after 'Pm. 628-5824. IIILX7-tfdh 

WANTED: 1973 GRAND PRIX In 
good condition. Please send photo 
to Mike. 149 Sunset Hills Dr. AtIlca, 
MI 48412. 1IIlX38-tfdh 

WANTED: 30" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
White. Good condition, reasonable. 
693-8921. 1IIlX7-2 
WANTED: GAS STOVE; aparIment 
size. Must be dean. 628-3332. 
IIILX6-2 
WANTED: JUNK CARS OR CARS 
that can be made to run again. $20 
and up. 628-6745. 1I1lX7-tfc 

WANTED: USED OFFICE Dividers 
panels. Grey coI.or. Must be In good 
shape. 628-4801. IIIlX2-dh 

~ WANTED: USED 288-AT 
persona\ computer wilh 40 I118g hard 
drive. with phone modem. Not older 
than 18 months. please. Call 
628-4801. ask for DOn. lIIlX5-tfdh 

WANTED: WATER SOFTENER. 
Must be QDOd condition and reas0n
able. 6~1055. 1IIlJC&.2 

085-HELP WANTED 
APPOINT,MENT SETTE RS 
NEEDED. 3 people needed. ExoeJ
IeiIt Income for~, coI~a 
student - or' redrees.' 'Elt8bllshid 
Home care tMintenance CorrIpany. 
In buslnessllnca 1924. cal PRuiat 
693-1279 (leave me .. age). 
1IH..X7-2" , 
ASSEMBLE QUR DEVICES: Learn 
this trade. we send Instruc:d'!"J 
parts. and check far assembly. \.i8II 

404-428-0672. Ext. WB1060. 
1I1lX4-5" 
ASSEWILERSI Excellent income to 
assemble IIIOduc1lI from yoL!rhome. 
Info. 504-648-t700. DePt P2190. 
1I1lX7-112· 
BE ON TV. Many needed for 
commerc:tala. Now' hiring 1111 ages. 
For castin9 Info. caR 815-779-7111. 
ext T-1668. 1I1lX6-4" 
CAREER IN MASSAGE THERAPY: 
Begin Match 30.1992. Free lecture 
March 13. 1992. 7pm. at Lapeer 
Market Place. Suite 1218 & 219 
(corner of DeMilI and M-24). For 
Information and catalog call 
667-9453. 11100-5 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Full & part 
time (lC)Sltions available. StartIng 
wage $5.20. Call 627-8192 between 
9aRI and 3pm. Ask for RuIh or Ruby. 
1I1lX7-2 
EXCELlENT PAY. ASSEWIlING 
I!rodUCll for our manufacturers. 
Easy work at homel Call IDII free 
1-504-641-7778. Ext 5818. 24 hrs. 
1I1lXB-1· 

EXPERIENCED 

HOME 
HEALTH 
AIDES 

$100 Sign-Up, 
BONUS! 
EARN·UP TO 

t.7.55/Hr 
"PaiT MiIeeae 
"PaId HeaItfi InIUnlllC8 

'ChoIce of ~nmenll 
"Lona TeRn CaieI 
"AI Shiftl AV8IabIe 

Needed lmmecIIaIIIy In RocheItar. 
Lake OrIon, Olibd. PontIac, Clarta
ton. Bloomfield ... other 81881. 

HOME HEALTH 
OUTREACH 
656~7010 

I.X8-4 

WANTED: Sal .. perIOnS 'for your 
area. High commlilion. 
313.8H.5321. ..k for Chril. 
1IH..X7-2 

EXPERIENCED AND MATURE 
office help needed for ~ 
duIIea. Fill dme,amokefree 
ment, computer and accounts 
payable a ph,.. Cerbet Corp. 
334-4523. IIICX28-1 
FUlL TIME INSURANCE office help 
needed. Appllcanll ,need strong 
typing & computer skills, strong mlllfl 
Ii8ckground. must enjoy working 
.wi1h people. Starling wage $5 per 
hour. wi1h opportunity for advance
ment Send resumes to: Box RAC, 
do The Oxford Leader 666 S. 
lapeer Rd. Oxford. Mi 48371. 
1IIlX7-2c ' 

LANDSCAPE YARD FOREMAN: 
MotIvated wilh experience In hand· 
ling ITMS and shudls Plant 10. SkId 
Steer. front end loader. Send 
resume: Relnhold- Vidosh, 850 
Fealherstone Rd, Pontiac, MI 
48342. IIILX7-1 

lOOKING for a 
CAREER 

with a FUTURE? 

TM Clar/cston (MichJ News 
ATTENTION I UNEMPLOYED? 
Need tralnll)g? lake OrIon School 
off811 Machlrist Trakllng at no COlt 
to you. Call 803-5485 for informa
tion. CIaasea ItaIt February 171h. 
1IIRX7-1c 

EAANUPTO$250aday~inft 
phone orders at home. Ca 
313-835-3484. Ext F-G4. IIICX28-4" 

EXPERIENCED TREE Climbers 
only. 313-724-6851. 1I1lX7-3 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS. 

~'f:!r~~:::'==d 
locations. 634-5788. IIIAX6-2 

Wed .• Feb.12, 1992 2l---lL 
POSTAL JOBSI YOUR AREA. 
$23.700 peryear plus benefits. Post
al caniera, 1OI'terI. cIetks. For an 
appIlcadon and exam information. 
cd 1.219-736-9807

1 
ext. P4403. 

9am-9pm. 7 days. I 1lX5-4" 
POSTAL JOSSI $11.41 to $14.901 
hr. For exam and application Infor
mation. call 219-1&9-6649 ext. 
MI18~. 9arn-9IIm. 7 cIav .. IIIRXs-3· 

087-BABYSITTING 
BABYSrTTING IN t6i HOME. 7 
days a week. Oxford area. 
628-8143. 1IIlX3-4 

HELP WANTED: SAlES Manager 
for ,mobile home sales lot HolM 

rr~area.CaIID1ck,744-270b. CHllDCARE 
Responsible woman wanted In my 

INSURANCE AGENT TRAINEE: Clarkston home for a 2% year old 

College graduate. Can startat $2500 pre-Ichooler. Non·smoker with 
per month after 8 rnonIhs of part time experience and references. Good 

training. on commission. Farmers safar and II xlbIe hours 
Insurance Group. 313-652-3322. aty e • 

1I1CX28-2 625-5180 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part dme. CX27-2 

VenaPuncture experience neces- DAYCARE PROVIDED in my horne. 

saty. Resume requested. 693-9522. licensed. full time. 8am- 6pm. 

1IIlX7-4 MoncIay-FridaY.391.2385.IIILX4-4· 

If you are Independent, selt- NURSES AIDS- JOIN THE Best I'M lOOKING FOR QUAlITY. full 

motivated and want to be affiliated Call~. Personal horne care, time daycare In Clarkston. for my 

wllh a company lhatwill treat you as private uty services. 725-2518. Infant. Please call 820~8838. 

a working member and utilize your Macomb; 398-4401. Oakland. 1I1CX27-2 

individual talents - Contact usl Rnd 1I1RX7-2 ~1r~~--------

out whats kept MAX BROOCK a AVON, MANY NEW THINGS will INFANT- TODDLER CARE In 

suocess for over· 96 years and how happen In 19921 Getin on thegl'O!Jnd a Iovln9 home. 7 years pre-school 

your can share In our success. CAll floor. No door to door. Call aftlir 3pm. teaching experience. 152-4634. 32 

RON RODDA at MAX BROOCK. 628-1068. 1IIlX5-4 & Rochester area IIILX7-1 

INC. 625-9300: 
CX24-tfc LOVING. CREATIVE MOM HAS 

:'lMr-:-A':':N":'AG=E R=-,--=G:-::R:-::O~U~P~H;;;:O:';M';;;E. ClE R ICAl openings in home daycare. Latch 

Requires work experience with 10-15 CLERICAL WORKERS key hours also available. 391-5140. 

developmentally disabled. Romeo NEEDED FOR -:1II=0<6~-2 _______ _ 

area. Send resume: P.O. Box 103. AUBURN HILLS BANK 1r 
Fraser. MI 48026. IIILX5-3 MOTHER OF THREE will 

MEDICAl OFFICE RECEPTIONIST • 3 months clerical experience babysit In Big Lake area Busses for 

needed for growing Orthopaedic • 10 key or document handling Davisburg and Andersonville. 

practice. Fullame J)OSition within 90 experienee helpful 62!H936, !l!CX27-2 

cIavs after hire. ~icaf business • Good ~tion a must CHILDCARE IN MY HOME. close to 

office experienc:cl_ necessary. Apply • $5.151$5 1-75- GM Orion PlanLi am presendy 

in person only. Tuesdays or Thurs- NORREll SERVICEi/ INC. babysitting and have openings. I will 

days. The Knee and Orthopaedic ICES babysit your child &am-&pm. any 

Center of lapeer, 1245 Nonti Main TEMPORARY SER age. I have 2 small children. Call 

St, Lapeer. 1IIRX5-3 E.O.E. Never a Fee 370-0323. ask for Debbie. IIIL)(&.2 

UTILITY COMPANY JOSS. $7.80- 649-6011 CHILDCAREWANTED. My home or 

$15.751hr. Ihls area. Men and LX7.2 yours. 12. hrsl week. Non-smoker. 

women needed. No experience DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED for References required. 693-4807 .• 

necessary. For information, call IIILX7-2 

1-219-736-9807. ext. U4250. ='::=r1 ~~ P~:: ':'CH:;::I:';LDCA:;:""'RE=-: ""R""U"""RA"""""L""COU=""NT":!::::R""'y 

9am-9pm. 7 days. IIILX7-3· 296-2248.III\1X28-4 setllng; ~ 6Qm. M-F. 1965 ' 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST: ContraClU- GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY. =~~::= =~ 
~tionlna'l!!~I~~araahea1forlh SI/Ilt mnlrOliing your IHe. Exdtlt'la openings. Terry. 628-3992.11100-4 
--,.... ..,- ...... ,....... income. 24 hour mellage. 
an InI10valive !heJ'apial ReQuIres 673-8502. IIICX28-4 I WIll BABYSIT YOUR child, 'even-

excellent asaeument, clnIeaI' and IR STYLISTS R .... for Ings. ~ home. 673..0926. Mann Rd 
documentation 1kI1I1. Work with HA : ea~:r a & CIIntonvile area. 1I1CX28-2 

dientllnownhomel.FleJlblelche- change?NewSalonwilh~atmo- UNIQUE BABYSITTING ODPortunl-

='~ Perrelv:t::!:!.P,;1rrr:= '_ ~~~~~~lx~:ltele . ~=.\1t.~.ItI8 .............. )_ wilhpe .•. Ji~~~._:rs:~ 
County Heatlt\. 1S75 SWIaNt Dr; HOtoEt:lfU\LTH~s.,Ceo1II*Ior . rio ~'~:...-' , 

=
~~=n8 (3~=",-oa;s: ::~":r~'":~=:'= wanting ID earn extra cash income or 

1 • EOE. 111lX7-2 /)'"-'. Care ( 13~. II (edrecf person. Excellent pay. 
,...~. , 391=3306 after !!Dm. IIIl)(&" 

POSTAL 'JOBS I YOUR AREA. INSURANCE AGENCY NEEDS .. . 

S23. 700 per year plus benefits. Post- lalel reprelentatives. College U CHaD CARE IN MY OXFORD 

aI caniera. sorters. cIer1Is. For an preferred Wilh 2 years sales ellJlfiii- Home Bi" nlav area Inside just for 

appIicaIIon ariel' exam informallon. enee. Call 313-852-3322. IIICX28-2 kids. Filii-tim. and latdI \c8y kids 

call 1-219-738-98071 ext. f4349. LOCAL PARTY STORE ·heeds part welcome. Clear lake Schoof area. 

9am-9pm. 7 flays. 11RX5-4 time cIeft(. Call 9am- 4pm for more Call now 628-9152. 1I1lX6-2" 

REGISTEREI> NURSES: Are you Info 628-6933. 1I1lX6-2 LICENSED DAYCARE in my Orion 

tired of frustrations wilh acute care • TONAL THERAPIST' home. Meall and snacks prOvlded. 

setting? Sick of working every OCCUPA I .. OTR I' Immecliateopenlngs,4yearse--'-

seconCi or Ihlrd weekend? Do you Con~a1 p'osilion for n 693-8'771 .. 1IIRX8-4 ........ .-

have GOOd dinicaf ans doc:umenta- Mec;llcarecertifiedagencylnapleas- enee. 1. I 

tion s~lls? Do you flke to function ant, smafll1:Nm/ rur81 area. Requ!res NEED CHILD CARE FOR my 2 

quite independently? Do you have . excellent assessment, documenta- sons: 2% and 5 year old from 

dependable lobs? We may have a tion and clinical skill .. Challer!glng 3pm-12:$Oam In .. OrIDnvllle area. 

mntractual horne heaiIh position opportunity ~ provide occupational Non smoker. 627-3259. IIICX28-1 

that win IIDP8af to Y'!u call and 11\= ID dlenlll In their holll8fl. PROFESSIONAl.. CHllDCARE. my 

submit ~p(i1iCation by. F~. FleJi e schedu
lth 

Ung. Per visit I rateb of horne. Education. ~xperience. In 

1992 to I.8PeerCounty HealIh t.· =~r~U~:' licensing JIRIQ8S8. ~n between 

1575Sunc:testDr;LI!P88".Mi ." ent;15'75SuncraStDr:1.ape8r Mi 1-75 and Carpenter School. 

r13)667.()391'::r.icationdeadb~ :w..a (313)776-0391.·ADlllicaiIon 391-1087. 1IILX!-4 

ebnJaIy 26. 1 . EOE. 1Ift.X7: 2 deadl;f... F8bruaIy 21. 11$2 Spm WILL DO BABY. SITTING in my 

SEEKING 
Highly motivated Indlvlduall inter
.. lad In training for ~ent 
positions. wi1h one of Ihe faat8st 
growing markedng organizations in 
the country. Excellentincome polen
daI. To request a pei'IonaI Int8rv\ew 
cd 377-9159. 

00-2 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST: Horne 
heallh mntractual position In a medi· 
care cerlfied ~ncy fur a speech 
pathl:llog\St will\ CCC In a ~1IInt 
imaII town( rural area. res 
excellent asseument, cllni and 
documentation skiBs. Challenging 
opporunlty ID provide lpeech !hiIre
!IV 10 client In their own Iiorne .. F1eJi. 
ble IChedUling. Pet villi rate of 
payment with mileage reimburse
ment. ~ County Heallh. 1575 
Sunctest Dr; Lapf!8C'. MI ~ 
(313687-0391. Application deadline 
February 26. 1992. EOE. 1ILX7-2 

l'!LEPHONE COMPANY JOBS. 
Start $7.80- 15.751hr. ~. area. 
Men and women needed. No8XJl.8ri
ence 118C8IIII/Y. For Infllrn1don. 
cal 1-900-740:4561. ext T-42S0. 
88m- 80m. 7 days. $12.95 .... 
1I1lX7-2" . 
IN..IMITED ClEANING II IDoIdng 
for 1IoneIt, relable ladles 10 c:IeM 
relldentlal home.. part time. 
825-7457. IIICX27-2 

WANTED ·EXPERIENCED Pm,.. 
. IIriIhllh*OIIIIShIIron.Shear 
Tech Ralt Design, 893.-4242. 
1R..X8-'3c ' 

DIRECT CARE· SEEI(ING IndivIdu
all ID WOIk With dewkiDrilen1llllY. 
dlllbled ..ullin Oxfoid &1.eonIrii 
gRlUPhomeI, $5.20 per hOUr, Pert 
ame ~tIona. For mar. Info call 
828-1559 M.f. 88m- Spni, 1IlX7-2 

EOE. 1I1lX7-2 home. Near Carpenter School. 
391-2422. 1IIRX7-1 WEn PAY YOU for~ tabulating 

work from homel Up ID $106.00 paid 
dally. Call 1-900-978-7377 ($1.49 
mini 18yrs+) 01' write: PASEE· 
R1109. 161 S. UncoInway. N. AJJro.. 
ra, It 80542. 1I1.X8-4" . 

_WORK WANTED 
HOUSECLEANING: RELIABLE. 
deperllfable. honest ~ ID c\ean 
yfU home. CIarIcsIDn' Waterford 
areas CIRIy. 823-0006. IIICX28-r AN· ... LPN's. we need youl AN's 

earn up to $20 hour; LPN's earn up to 
$17 hOur. Home care- staff relief. 
Family Home Care (313)620-6877. 
1I1CX28-4 

, 095-TRADE . 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED for 
Clarkston area. $8-$10 per hoUr. 
Experienced preferred. Call 
313-652-3322. IIICX28-3 

WANTED: RELIABLE PERsa.I to 
work part time In boarding kennel. 
Weekimda. evenings and hoIIdayl 
Induded. Mull like arIImals and 
D8ODIe. Send resume 10: PO Box 
2&9; 0r1anviI1e; 48482. 1I1CX28-2 

WEEKEND STABLE HElP wanted. 
828-8073. 1I1lX7-1 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work .. t· 
honle" ada or ada offering Informa· 
tion on loa. or aowmmenl hom .. 
may reqUIre an Inl1IallriVeitmenl We 
urge you to Investigate th~ 
c:otnpany'a dalms ,01' ,offers.1hor 
0UQh1y IIefore aendingany money. 
ana Ptoceed at your own rilk. . 
1I1l.X10-Ifdh ; , 

, 

PHYSICAl 11£RAPIST: Full dme 
. ~,In"MedIcnr;'BI. Qou 
~hpcn,,..,.. '.: 'In 

.' IUI .•• tl
·, .lmaU· tuf4tc::::rlY . 

~u rei MchigallllCiHllli'e .. 
IIhYiIaIIIhlmplat,one,..,ofexper· 
Ierice 11'1 an _an OI'.home care 
=.eompedlltve A.I!lfY and 

~AJI!I!{~bV~. 
HiIIIth ' ~117S~ 
gr.t-~.s!I48448(313887-GS111. 
~.IILAI-2 . 

TRADE: RUSTIC CABIN for Pontiac 
mUlde CIII or $4.000. 827-2278. 
1I1CX27-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
LOST:. CHOCOLATE BROWN 
Burmese male cat,shorthalred.tost 
In ClarklIon Gardens. A.rIy informa
tionpl .... caR.825-7785.1I1CX27-2 

FOUND: AFFECTIONATE Gray cat 
Cannot keep. free \D good I\ome. 
1I1l.X7-1 
FOUND GRAY MALE KITlY at 
Orion twp library. 893-3000 • 
1ILX7-1 , 

FOUND: BLACK LAB. male. 1 year 
old. WIde IlUdded black coIar.very 
1'rfen!:!Iy. Focmd Pine Knob Rd. ClIo
IDmllIli area. After &pm. 391-4184. 
1I1CX27-2 
lARGE BEIGE FEMALE Dog. Lab 
mix. Found In Orion. 684-1915. 
1IIRX7-1 
LOST 1-15-921 1994, Class ring. 
green gam slone. One side bOwling. 
other' Iide Wildcats., Rewara. 
628-9488. 1IIlJC&.Z' 
REWARD: LOST BLACK toy 
poodle, hot pink collar. Anawera ID 
~I. last seen at North erelt 
COndo·I. Dan 825-0000. evel 
825-1985. 1I1CX28-2 . 
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1 ($.FOR RENT 
HALL FOR RENT: $eaIS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering -Is avaUabIe· for wedding 

tY\I'NTRY APARnENT for rent, receptiOns and all other types 01 
~ . parties or aatherings. Phone Oxford 
fumilhad: Lower level, singleunil American [eglon 628-9081. Friday.; 
1425 month. plus deposil828-2897. 5-9pm. serving fish. shrimp. chlc:l(en 

1I1lX1-1 ' and combinalfon dinners. Take OUIS 1t are also available. lIIlXS-tf 
DlSNEYIORLANDO CONDO: HALL RENTAL for weddings. 

2 bedrcioms. 2 ~. ~Is. spa; banquelS. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
golf. Ideal for newJYW8CIS,famlDes1 Rd •• capadty 350. A'I conditioned. 
couples. $475iWk. 545-2114 ana For further rnformallon conlaCl Ed 
628-5994. III~· Koryclnskl. rental man,ager. 
FOR lEASE: 10,000 SQ. FT. bulJd. 693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX20-tf 
Ing In Industrial Park. Oxford. NORTHERN CONDOS for renl 
828-2593. 11100-4 Across Boyne Highlands. Low rates. 
FULLY EQUIPPED BEACHFRONT 693-4042. 1I1C)(27-2 
apar1m8nlS. Sleeps 4. Sanlbell .. 
Island and Anna Marla Island, fIorI. U ARE YOU LOOKING for a 
da. (313) 825-3953 or (813) beautiful, clean. one bedroom 

. 745-9350. IIICX27~ " condominium near the heart of 
,ROOMMATE WANTED: Pool Oxford? There Is currently a 
DrIviI. Dages. $325. Utilities Included. gorgeous unit for rent in HiDerest 
628-9624. IIICX27-4 VYIIiI which Includes a new .to .... 

refrigerator andwasher/dtyer.- for a 
.. remilrkable price of S456'm0plus 
.. SKI CABIN. CRYSTAL Moun- ulilhlaa. For mora Info caD (313) 

taln ~ ~shed. 2 acres. Sleeps 749-3272. IIIlX4-Ifdh 
5. $5O(nIglIl 893-1343. 1I1lXtr2 CLEAR WATER BEACH CONDO. 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM available 3128 thN 414. 628-5825. 
~ 0rt0nvU1e. Country Ioca- 1IILX8-4 . 
. lIOn, SenIora dIscounl $495 plus .. 
.daposIl.895-1915 •. II~ U· 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL for . FLORIDA CONDO near 

f dd
' . Disney WCIIfd. Golf ClIIIIII!'~!S' 

renl or we mil receptions, tennis. RentwaaklY,$32S.~2 
628-2189 1I1LX·22-tl or 893-0938. IIIRX17-tf 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON:, 1 FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM Lake 
bedroom apartment for 1 p8ISOf! OrIon -.,ty home -- a month 
$350 per month plus uti6t18s· and AwBaiij;'Marm i. ~ lui & 
r~-rge InCluded. 825-5038. aecurItr • ...,.,. 1I1LX7-2 

FOR RENT.KEATINGTONCDndlY. 1t FOR RENT:COMFaUABLE 
2BAM, large and unit Available ~/OOIIt. Day. week, month. 
Mlrch.834-1471afW2pm.IIILX1-1 8 , (1-3pm); 1I1l.X7-1 
FOR; RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, ,. FOR RENT IN VILLAGE OF Oxford: 
~ $78IWII.. Incluclas utiltlel. 1 bedroom apartment In quiet resl-
Cal Ga;y. 893-2912 aftIr 8pm; den1IaI area. $425/ month, utilities 
"'9375, days.- 1I~1fc' Included. References required. 

828-1024. 11100-1 
INOXFORD: 1 or 2 Bedroom. upper. 
No paIS. 128-1915. 1I1LX7-1· FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORATED 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM upper II8t, 1 bedroom apartmenl Appliances 
$450 a month. 128-1988. ·1I1LX7-2c ~~~I~~ad. NO pets. 
ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM 
anar1ment. ,:p llance., utilities : apart-.... iriduded ment, Oxford. No paIL $410 per 

• Re led. $4151 manit!. month IncI'~- ~. "-17"" 
NIce QUiet settlllg In 1DWn. OrIon, • ........ lNU, ~ ..... 128-8192. 1IIus;4 , ,leave massage. 1IILX7-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 acres inAddI-
appliances and heatlncludad.1385 I0I'l Twp. 2.400 square feet, three 
..- month. 893-4444. 1IIRX8-2 bedrooms. 2 baths. $1.1001m0. One ,.... y_laase. Cal Barb Vll'lcent, REI 
ORION lWP 2 bedroom home wllh MAX of North Oakland, 893-8444. 
garage on over 2 acres. S6OOImo. 1I1l.X7-1C 
628-7893. 11100-1 . :-LA:":'K:i:E,....:0:R:":ION~ .... LA .... K.,."E:=F ... RO ... NT,.",..:....,.4 

~ LAKEFRONT HOUSE: 3 _. taOO. CeIhy.-.esoo. 
1I~2c . 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Clean 
responsible, honest. & goOd 
nalUred. for this 3 bdrm lakefront 
home. 1385+ deposIl 621HS294 
afI8r &pm. 1II~2" 
~ BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for rent, Oak Forest ApartmenlS. 
UIke OrIon. SmaU friendly communi
lv. $440 month. Call 693-7120. 
IlllX28-tfc 

·WATERFORD 

LAKEFRONT 

Rent or 
Buy 

258-0266 

673-8531 
CX28-1 

WWTER SPECIAL: _ I8GIrlty 
depoIiIand one month ..... rant. at 
quiet. Slduded VI" MInor Apart
menta. Free '-t IiId binds. from 
1415. 128-2375. 1I1lX2-1fc . 

Office Space 
For Rent -

CLARKSTON 
Nice professional building 550 sqft, 
2·3 room suite. SoUth oV 1-75. 

625-2515 
, CX2&-4 

BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 kitchens. 
AppIIanceL $8501 month plus utilI
_. caJI 87_ or 851~ 
IIIlJC5.4 
LAKE ORION: VERY NICE 1 
bedroom apartment. utilitle. 
Included. $4251 month. 693-6921. 
1I1lX1-4 
OFFICE SPACE ON M-24 in Oxford. 
$500 plus 'utilitle •• 828-3778. 
III.X4-Ifc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT lor 
renL $365 per month plus utiHtIes. 
693-4100. 1IIRX7-2c 
ON LAKE OR~,_. aida br llde 
studio apartmenl uuBtIIiI inCIucIad. 
Laundry room, boat dodIage. Furn
Ished. no extra charge. $425. 
893-7637. IIILX&-2 
ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 
World. POO!J.. laka. $325 wee". 
889-8852. II",X46-1fc 
SHARE LIVING QUARTERS: 2 
bedIooms. utilities induded. Lake 
privileges. 380-8871. 1I1CX27-4 
SLEEPING ROOM, cabie. kitchen. 
PrIvate entrance. $80 week, $80 
deposit Oxford area. 989-0753. 
IIflX8-2 
~ BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, 
unfumished. $475 month. 593-0164. 
IIfLX8-4 
WOODBURNING STOVE furnace. 
380-8871. 1I1CX27-2 

2 BRAND NEW 2 bedroom duplexes 
in Village of Oxford for renl t.\.JslSee 
to appradatel Available end of . 
FabNary. 874-3819 and 828-4255. 
1I1LX7-1 
CLARKSTON LUXURY OFFICES: 
2300 sqlt, may divide. 620-2000. 
1I1CX25-4 

2 BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT. on 
the lake. ADDIlancea. $825Imo. Call 
alter 7pm,' 628-0994. 1I1LX7·2 
RENT: NEW 2 BEDROOM lakefront 
horne. and garage; $600. first, last 
and security. 798-3318. IIILX7-1· 

. MAPSIOR~·~\~OrIon 
and Oxfard ToWnahIps. LBIUt Ravtew, 30 Noith Bioadway. Lake 
OrIon. 1IRX7-tf 

ROCHESTER: 2 BEDROOM THANKS TO ST • .lJDE for !awrs . 
BUNGAL<7N, walkll)lL distance to receI·~. 111RX7-1. 
downtown and park. $575 per month· --
plus d&f.OSit. Please no pets. ---------

~= IN II~~:~ OXFORD for 135-SERVICES 
working person. $60 par week. 
828-9825. IIILX7·2 ' 
ROOMMATE WANTED share ADULT 
house. $2OOImo, plus hal! phone, FOSTE R 
electric. Oxford area. 628-6504. 
IIILX6-2· CARE FOR 

11G-BUSINESS LADIES 

OPPORTUNITIES . 

SMALL AMMUNITION manufactur
ing business for sale. Work at home, 
set your own hours. 620-1730 after 
6pm. IIfCX28-2· 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
Immedlia Openings 

We'll beat y«?Ur best (jeaH 
Friday NIGht Fish Fry 

3100 Pond Road (off AimY) 
628-1687 628-7581 
Daytime E ... nlngs 

LX3-tlc 

EARN BIG $$ sruFFlNGenvelopes 
at home. No experillnce nec:8uaryl 
Free daIaIs. Innovative ~ , 
SASE 1111 PO 8Qx797. lakaOrion. MI 
48381P3. IIICX28-1 
WHOLESAliNG OPPORTUNITY. 
earnings unlimited. No experience 
neC8ss!uy1 Free. axcltlna dalails. 
Innovative products. SencJ SASE to 
PO Box '197. Lake Orion. MI 
48381P2. IIICX28-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

1 on 1 
TUTORING 

QUALITY 
CREATIVE 

AFFORDABlEI 
All ages. All subjacl IIveIsl 

V'arIety or .....,..1 
625-TUT'R 

CX28-4c 
PIANO LEssc».lSQM!n In IlUdanl'1l 
horne; children & 1iduIII. beallIII8II 
thN advanced. Mrs. SheIa "Evana 
828-0870. 1IIuc.a • 

TUTORING 

1 - to -·1 
MATH or READING 

CERTFED 

625-0242 

TUTORING- CERTIFIED TEACH
ER: Math. Sdence. Reading. All 
grade levels. 825-5367.IIICX27-3 

TUTORING, ELEMENTARY 
S~ ReadIng, Math .• 37 ~ 
expe • 873-3521. 1Iuce;2c 

120-NOTICES 

ABORTION: NEED NOT BE yow 
onty choice. loving, chldla .. coUple 
se8klng ad~ D complete our 
familY. Stable, happy home. brlg!It 
futurfeand IDnS orJcrie DOffer. P.O. 
Box 343. Sterling Heights, MI. 
48311.()343. IIIRX7-2· 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, ShrimP. 

Combo platIIIs 
To ~ orders available 

5-8fX!!. FRIDAYS 
OrIon Oxford Eagle. 
317 W. CIaJlWorI Rd 

Lake Orion. 

693-6933 
. LX25-tf 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry. Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 128-0985 
lX42-1fc 

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING, 
GUllI,. & ~ Windows. 
20% off. Free E.dmates. Latan 
Sldlng.,834-4961. 334-4518. 
1I1lX24-tfc 

TRACTOR 

REPAIR 
FORD a MASSEY FERGUSON 

PARTS a SERVICE 

673-0460 
DIXE LAWN EQUIPMENT 

CX24-1fc 
TUTORING- CERTFEDTEACK
EA: Math. ScIence. AaadIna. All 
grade Ie ...... 825-5387. 1I1CX27·2 

TV & Antenna 
Service 

Complete In-homa I8rVIce on TVs, 
atareos. VCR's, microwaveS. and 
anJemal. 

Joe Fielden 
TV SERVICE 

673-6639 
9am - &pm 

WALLPAPERING 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

KAREN: 394-0009 

JAN: 394-0588 
CX2-1fc 

WALLPAPER HANGING AND inter
ior painting. Best prices In 1OWn. Call 
Brenda. 628-0958. 11100-2 

INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Prolessiorial AccounIant. 25 y..,. 
E~. AaareuIw - Cornpa
lent-ConIlclenfile9l.gR FORM. 

.1m -
00-4 

HOUSECLEA,!It:'Gl~ Monday
Friday evenings.:;awroay & Sunday 
avalfable anytime. 893-7129. 
1I1lX7-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••• aat your 
vegetables. bNsh your leeth. and 
reIid the Want AdS. 10 words. 2 
weeki. $6.00. Over 31,000 homes. 
828-4801. 693-8331. 825-3370. 
1I1lX1-tfdh 

1t NEED YOUR Resume 
updated? Tafm ~rs. brochures. 
newsletters. etc. Typesetting: Many 

~
es " sizes. Professional laser 

nted quality. Very reasonable. 
ulck servfce. 828~8390 or 

828-3751 avel. IIILX7-2· 
PERRY DRYWALL: New. remodel· 
ing, small raoalrs. 27 years experi
ence. 797·5809. 1I1LX7-4 

HAUL-A-WAY TRASH ClEAN UP • 
Basements. garIQIIs, ell:. Courflt
ous service. 827-2051. IIICX27-3 
HOME IMPROVEMENT and ftlpair. 
Law rarea. 893-6888. 1IIRX8-~ 

HONE'J~. DEPENDABf:.E, Expef
lenced.-,Dclean~ourUlKeOrlonl 
Oxford hOme. 893-8481. 11100-2 

HC»IEY - DO 

Odd Jobs 
HIRE-A-HUSBAND - HANDYMAN 
Carpentry - Plumbing - PaInting 

E1ec1r1ca1 - Com~te liome Care 
~ Exp. - SemI-Retiree 

CALl MR. FIX-IT 

625:.4690 
00-4 

HOUSECLEANING: For profes
lIonaI cfea!IIng at reasonable rates, 
cal CystalC/eanlna Team. Excellent 
rafer8nces. Relia6Ie. Cal for free 
bid. 128-7206. 128-3244. 1I1lXfi.2 
HOUSECLEANING: CHRISTIAN 
Lady desires deanlng lobs. Exper
ienCed", Hard worIdng, fionest, thor
ough. _ferences. 81114-7783 even-
InoL IIILXfi.4 . 
REISTER CONSTRUCTION: 
c.pentry & res1Qra1ion WOfIl. 30 
years experIence. Licen.ed. 
1165-5800. lIax .... 
SNOWMOBILE REPAIR: Reas0n
able rates. all modeIl. Alk for Bob. 
628-1575. 1I1lX7-2 
TIM'S ROOFING: Spec:ial!zlnct in 
tear-olfs. r8-roofs.l.!*' roofs. Free 
es1ImaIes. 10% .,.,nIor Discounts. 
15 years experience. 820-2254. 
1I1CX35-2 

1t UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane InauJalion. Homes. ~Ie 
barns. Commercial. Residenlial. 
128-5501 9-!lpm. 1II1JC3..6· 
UPHOLSTERY: GUARANTEED 
Workmanship ~ craftsman. 
safVlng North If(fancf County for 
over 10 years. Law prices. fast 
service. fnie pickup and delivery. For 
free in horne estimates. 893-0210. 
IIIAX .... • 
3 SISTERS WILLING D clean ycu 
hoUIe. General cIeaniIg. ~ 
able raI8L 12 ,...,. ellDllrience • 
Branda 128-1904. ShIrl 828-9133 
and lila 834-0228. 1I1.X1-1 
AtltNAY PRODUCTS: WI. deliver. 
Call 825-2925 or g8g-0085. 
1IJCX28.3· 

ANY LOCAL TOW 

~25.00 
ANY LcNi DISTANCE TOW 

% PRICE 
GUARANTEED 

KELLY 

623-1369 
CX25-4 

CAKE~S. CAKES._ Birth
days. • annIvarsarIes, first 
communions. etc... Call Nancy. 
825-0577. 1IfCX28.4· 
CATCH READERS inIItr8I1IId In 
whatvouwgoc D IIIY-with a Cfassi. 
lied Ad. 10 WordI, 2 weeks. $6.00. 
Over 31,000 homes. 828-4801. 
89311331. 825-3370. III.X1-lfdh 
CINDY'S SILKS. ExperIenced IIlk 
lIoraI designer will cl8sign beautiful 
wedding IIOwera JUIl for youl Brides 
" malil. bouquet., cor.age., 
boutonniere.. centerpiece. ana 
church flowers. Very reasonable 
ratel. Forfree estlrnares caD CIndy at 
893-3151. 1IIlX&-2 

CUSTOM TIMBER 

Retaining 
Walls 

Steps. Bri!:k Pavers. Boulder 
Walls. Heavy landscaping 

625-6581 
CX28-4 

ENGLISH RIDING Lessons. 
Mothers bring the fittle ones. Baby. 
iller available on grounds. Very 
reasonable rates. Call for an 
appolntmenl Bay Ridge Farms. 
628-5513; 1IIlXS-2· 
EXPERIENCED. DEPENDABLE 
housekeeper now available to clean 
houses and offices. Has references. 
628-4752. 11100-1 

ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY 
apartment for rent. Lake Orion area. 
Heat Included. $300 a month. 
693-nS2. iIILX7-2 

CLARKSTON: 2 Bedroom bunga
low, basement, garage, fenced yBid. 
W8Ik to village. $880 par month plus 
security deposit. 620·2020. 
1I1CX28-1 

011 Skin Dusters. Wrangler .leans, 
Woolrich Sweaters. Enctlish Riding 
Boots Insulated Boots, Down JacI(
elS, WeStern Chaps. Westem SkIrts. 

PONDS, BASEMENTS, septlcs, 
driveways. cement work wanted. 23 
years experience. Free eslimates. 
888-2035. IIILX8-4 " . 

G " W PAINTING: Commercial. 
Residential, Interior. Exterior. 
Drywall repair; Caulking; Paint 
aluminum siding. 16 years experi
ence. Good References. 335-3183 
IIIlX5-4 . ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 

downtown Rochester with lenced·in 
yard. All utilities Induded. $465 a 
month. 651-8486. 11100-2 
OXFORD: 1 BEDROOM. LAKEF
RONT. Peaceful. Beautiful deck; 
Immediate OCQJpancy. $500 lease. 
313-283-3458. IfILX7-2 

• OXFORD ~ 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

Winter Specials 
FREE HEAT " WATER 

1-BDRM, $435· 2-BDRM. $485 
Large units. Private entrances. Culet 
and secure. Beaudful grounds with 
porid. NewlY. decorated. and new 
plush carpeting. Laundry and stor· 
age lockers. Carports and cable 

, avaUable. Retirees welcome. Adult 
: comlllex. No pets. 
l 'Aesfclent, Manager 628-5444 

LX47-lfc 

1t CUTE, C07:{ sleeping room In 
Lake OrIon. $45 per weak, 8Iso nlea 
1 bedroom apartment, $35Ot'month. 
Lake OrIon. 693-9209. IIIRX7-1· 
CUTE. SMALL 2 bedroom unfurn
Ished home on all sports lake. OrIon 
Twp. Ideal for ~ or two fMlOI?le. No 
pets. $490/mo. plu. utilities. 
893-6788. 1IfLX7-2 . 
FOR LEASE, 6,250 sqfL Imm 0ccu
pancy, ',Extra large area. Below . 
market ralII. '989~2244. IIILX8-3 .. 
FOR RENT: 1 BEDROOM apart. 
ment In Lake. OrIon. Freshly decor· 
ated. 628-5805. IIILX7-2 
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 
baths. bi·level. Oxford Schools, 
$8OOImo. 391-1358. 11100-2 
FOR RENT IN LAKE ORION: one 
bedroomllPllrtnten.t, appliances and 
utilities Included. $350 per month. 
u~r' 893-2238 after 5pm. 

Covered WagcII! Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX40-tfc 

THIS WEEK'S WINNER: Mr. or Mrs. 
JAMES R. FELTZ. Call 893-4587. 
1IIRX7-1 . 

EIGHTH ANNUAL St. Pars Party 
and $10.000 Glvilawayl Saturday, 
March 14th. Only 200 tickets soli!. 
Open Bar. Prime RIb dlnn8!,1IIld 
d8nclng to a live bar'KI. Donaoon of 
$125 covers all. Fr. cara

M 

K. of C. 
Hall, Lake Orion. For nfo. call 
373-5170 or 628-4404. I ILX7-5c 
GET YOUR ~OLLEft~ tickets at the 
LakeOriori Review. i1U N. Broadway, 
Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lIIP8.4!f Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
IDI"I News, 5 S. MaIn. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, doubie rolls $9.50 
assOrted colors 1IRX22·tfdh· 

PSYCHIC: TAROT CARDS..r. Tea 
Leaf Readings. Lectures, t'arties 
and Classes. 373-1Cl82. 1f1CX27-3 

Roofing. Siding. 
Drywall. Painting. 

628-0434 
Ask for Scoll 

lXS-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS reQalred. 
In at 10,outat5. Monday thru Friday. 
Oxford Villa@ HardWare, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. LX28-tI 
TIPS" ACRYLIC IN MY home. Full 
set $30, fill Ins $18. 3 years experi
ence. Alternoons call Cathy, 
634-5878. 1I1CX28-2 

1t TRACY'S TRUCKING, "We 
haul what the garbage man won'.· 
We dean garages and basements. 
825-3588. IIICX7-1fc 

HANDYMAN: HOUSEHOLD 
Repairs & Maintenance. Clean-ups 
" Odd jobs. Lowest rates. 852-1209 
11100-4 • 

HANDYMAN-' SMALL JOBS: 
Carpentry. drywall, palnling, plumb
Ing, basement rerriodeling, wirina. 
Call Chuck at 969-0945. IILX7-2"l 

HARDWOOD 

FLOORING 
Installed, Sanded " Finished 

as low as 

$5.50/sq. ft. 
HICKORY RIDGE 

CARPENTRY 
627-6589 

I.X2O-Ifc 

BASEMENTs.' SEPTIC FiELDS. 
S8wer. WIt. 1IriIs; lAnd deIIIng. 
DrIvawaya.roadgravel,IInIIh~. 
Boulder walls. Land.caplng. 
878-2928.878-2947. 1ILX7-8· 
BLlNDtt. BLINDS. BLINDS. All 
major lrinds. Verticals, horizontals. 
p,leilled .hade., etc. 50-70% off. 
Kathleen Hanzel Interior., 
893-4110. 1IIl.X5-3 
WALLPAPER HANGING with Pride. 
Intarlor painting. 'Photos! Refer
ences. 827-3024 IIICX1-TFC 
WANTED: HOME or office deaning. 
Experienced. reasonable. 
823-7891. IIILX6-2 

What does it 
take to get what 

you pay for? 
WOODBECK COISTRUCTION 

.No Sub Contractor. 
No Excuses 

No laI:k of Knowledge 
FullY Ucensed & Insured 

Remodeling Experts 
References 

"QUALITY is our motto .•• 
NOT QUANTITYI 

(313) 673-7~1fc 
PLUMBING, REPAIRS, REMODEL
ING: Resldandall CominerdaI. Free 
estimabls. Call Bill. 828·7018. 
1I1X7-1· 
QUILTS. HANDMADE. Wedding 
HInG. 'S1artI!1~ QuIlts. Lay any. 
Repalr~. "III qll"t your lOpS. 
893-0488. 111.)(&.2" 

WRIGHT'S 

TAX SERVICE 
INCOME TAXES -

BOD<I<EEPING - ACCOUNTING 
CURTIS WRIGHT 

313- 628-0651 
LX4-4 

Joe Campbell's 
EXCAVATING 

GRAVEL - TOP SOIL 
WATER TAPS - SEWER TAPS 

SEPTIC TANKS & FIELDS 
GENERAL EXCAVATING 

REASONABLE RATES 

693-0216 
lXS-4 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND" 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning. 
and RepaIring 

·Resldentlal ·Convnen:lal 
·lndustrlal 

Mch. Lic. No. ~1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

LOW COST PICTURE FRAMING 
and repaIrs. Free estimates. 
391-1719 evenings. 1I1lX5-3· 

ODD JOBS 

HANDYMAN 
REPAIR - UPDATE 

ServIng you Iince 72 

Vitacon 
628-6974 

lX5-4. 

.PEACE OF MIND PET Sitting and 
Pet exercising. 313-634·8203. 
IIIC~ 
PERSONAL INCOME TAX PREPA
RATION: Accurate; dependabia and 
reasonably priced. Call Miler's Tax 
and Bookkeeping Service. 
693-TAXX (8299). 1II[)(4-4 

PERSONAL 

TAX RETURN 
PREPARATION 

Experienced Pubilc Accountanl 
Rate. stell at $20 par retum. 

LAURA at 391·2872. 
LX7-2 

1r HOUSECLEANING DONE 
with a great deal of pride. 18 years 
experience. 1J93:.~7. D1R)(8:.2 

INCOME TAX AND WORD Process
Ing ServIce. Resumes, term papers 
etc. 693-0428 untll9Pm. 1IIRX7·1' 

ROLLED 

TICKETS 

Double and single 
rolls, assorted ·oolors. 
Lake Orion Review 

Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 



135-SE8VJCES·:, .-' ilARBONNE". . Pure SWISS Sldn c.te. Cal ..... -
farllOur'FREEE . '. 'ffcllliIi"' 

1 C I 
. Arflon ... ·.'· .::,=. orGal\~ st .~. . .·ass·- =E~~=~=-SHE-ar': 

, . . .• ..•. , certified Arbonne ConluTtanl. 

AppJialJce. ~~on 'lX8-4. 

ALL ~SW'MODeLS BOB WEI~No 
"0 SERVICE' CALL' .. P IAN'O "WITH REPAIR . 

693-7142 
RX47-tfc 

AA MOVING YOUR Orian.()xford 
movers IQcIII Iona dlltanca. low 
ratel. 852.5",. 828-3518. 
693-2742 IIIRX1-1f 
ACCURATE CARPET ClEANING: 
$15firslroorn, "3 addhlonall'OClll1l. 
DeodorizinG. Water Damage, 
Sc:otchauarcr:mg. Senior DiIcoUnt. 
693-3509, 1IILJC3.8' 
ALL' HOME REPAIR & Remodel. 
Winlllr Ratal. 2O~~ e!lPllrieilCe. 
Free El1imates. . 15. IIIl,X5-4 
AlSWAN~ TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel. and lOp loll. 
693-8067.1ILX31-1f 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: AI ballerieallDCked. Automodve, 
marine. indUlIriaI. Inltaladon avail
able. 628-7345.828-7348. 
IIILX25-tfc 

Appliance 
Repair 

CONVENIENT PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE for your WASHER. 
DRYER, DISHWASHER. 
REFRIGERATOR, OR RANGE. 

Available EVENINGS or 
WEEKENDS... when you need II 
mostl 

Town & Country 
Appliance 
852-7766 
- "Cal124 Hours 

(SAVE 50% off service call with ad) 
.. LX45-tfi: 

FAX SERVICE ($21 page in the 313 
area). Typesetting (Resumes, 
Flyers Newsletters). Graphic 
Design '(Logo, ·s.lIIustratlOn). Waldorf 
GraphiCs 15 E. Flint. Downtown 
Lake Orion. 693-3434: IIIRX43-tfc 

FOR THE BEST SERVICE & 
DEPENDABILITY. CALL: 

McHONE 
PAINTING 
673-0560 

Irs not too early to plan 
for Spring paint jobs. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CX26-6c 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
• TESTING' 

969-2177 
LX13-d 

GENO'S-
DRYWAlL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

HORSE TRAILERS; Utility Trailers; 
and SlOck Trailers. 373-1412. 

.11100-8' 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stum~ rindina 
Any lim, . • fr ... l1imal, 
Hcensed inlunId. 

'628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: 
DEPENDABlE- Honeat- Reliable
Flexible- Referencel. Diane, 
625-3385 evel. 1!1CX27-3 
I CONVERT YOUR preclClus home 
moviasand IIIlc1ea tD updatacl videO 
call8ttes. Four yeaiI ~feliional 
eXPflflence; Three to five days 
seivlce guaranteed. Free pick uR 
and deliVery. Call Dean. 681-81141 

TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX20-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

Hanging· Finishing - Texturing 

Jack 636-7425 
Brian 620~8909 

.CX27-4 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 
COMMERCIAl - INDUSTRIAl 

RESIDENTIAl 
Construction 'RoIl-Offs 

10-20-30 YD. CONTAINERS 

693-2801 
lX52-tfc 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL, 

Commercial-Residential 
Industrial 

20.30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
CX24-dc 

CLASSIC CREATIONS: Custom 
sewing. alternations. monograming. 
Ail your sewing needs. 627-3854. 
IIICX27-4 
CLEAN UP FOR SPRING: Profes· 
sional Steam Extraction. You watch 
while we world Any 3 rooms. $59. 
Uving room, dining rOom and hall. 
$45. B &9 -CBfpetCleaners. 
313-724-2407. IIILX6-2 
COME SEE OUR full line of Homellte 
pressure washers and water pumps. 
Any size to Bultanyjob-homeowner 
to contractor. University Lawn. 945 
UniverSity Drive. Pontiac. 373·7220. 
IIILX6-dc 

Income Taxes 
Done in your tlome on computer. 

20 YRS EXPERIENCE. ' 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN I 

KAREN 

623-1748 
CX27-9' 

LABOR 
OF'LOVE 

Home 'for 
our Elderly 

2 LOCATIONS: 
, 423 DRYDEN RD Metamora 
" 3941 LlPPINCOIT

Hom
, Lapeer 

(New Banler-Free lIIe) , 

4 000 aqIft of beautiful homellk8 
almOlphere. 24hr· IUper: 
Nurse on cal. Qnty .home Ire-
meall. wfth, IDICiII .' . d~~1-
=.~~Iene. 
lIundrY 1~':r.:ONG lERM . SRORT WELCQtA:D 

ARE _ ........... ' .... ·your 
'We',.IIWIP-"" 

678 .. 2779 IJ(4-dc 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN: ~ 
Inl.a/la.lon. Reslden'lalan 
,CQriVnercIII. ~. IIIRXN 
MARONEY'SCATERING .. occa
Iionl, call Glo;la 883-8877. 
lIIRX4-tfc ' 

IIICX6-tf ., PAPER 
DOLLS 

INq~~~LTAX 
'SMALL BUSINE,SS 

MBA • 10 Year. E~erience 
SPECIALlY - LATE TAXES 

& PR~LEMS 

I WaIID8DarI!1Q • Palndng 
1=i8e Eitimatel , 

Call JEAN. or SAllY 
8~-C)179 CX43-tf 

Wm. SHANKIN;. '893-1~~16 

INCOME TAX SERVICI;:.PI!!'Sonal 
returns,reasonal!lei'8t81~~~:g'33. 
IIIRX6-4 ,.-. . < •• 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A "COMPlETE" palndng aenrice, 
=a1IZI'l In: lilterlorl Exterior 

Rea:.r~AlBO~":lP~:S= 
Palndng and Textures. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
and INSTANT SERVICE call: 

693-5725 
RX7-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET 
CLEANERS, Sofa & ChaIrs. No wax 
& aI vinyl fIoorI. Commercial & Resl
dendal •. Free ESl Our 18th yearl 
391-027 .... IIILX17-tfc 
CUSTOMIZED DRYWALL work 
done. Professionally finished from 
the ground up. "Residential & 
Comrilerclal. CaB larry. 391·9894. 
1I1LX7·2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 
John & Pete .idas 

LX-26-tf 
ELECTRICIAN,LICENSED. Service 
Calls: Range. Dryer Wiring. Upgrade 
Service. 626-6971. 1IIlX5-4 
ELECTRICIAN for any job in your 
home. Additions or parages. 24hr 
service. Best prices. KMW, 
620-1735. IIICX28·1 
ELECTRICIAN: Ucensed. 12 years 
experience. Any size job. Quality 
work. low rates. 693-9160. 11100-4' 
EXCAVATING: Basem\lf1ts, sewer 
and water lines, septic fields. bull
dozing. trucking. 80b Turner. 
628-0100 or 391.m30 or 391·4747. 
IIILX-47-1f·- _ ............... " 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fast results and quality work. 
Call Margaret Hartman. 625-9286. 
IIICX12-tf . . 
EXPERT FURNITURE Refinishing. 
20 years experience. Free pick-upl 
delivery. Free estimates. Art Ufe 
Studio. 625-0731. 1I1CX28-4 

NEED A CARPENTER? Just about 
everyDf!8yo,utalk to.wants to change 
something In their home... add a 
deck new doors. extra clOsets, add a 
room. ujJdate your kitchen or ~, 
finish the basement ... perhaps a mini 
condo In your backyard tree for the 
kidsll start off with your.ldeas. a pile 
of lumber and tum it Intoleallty. Call 
"Ron Wolf Construction," 6sa:26S6. 
1IIlX7·1' 
NEED A FURNACE or repair? Call 
Jerry,. J & L Heating. 626-6271 • 
IIILX4-4' . 
NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New loWer retes.CalI 
William Porritt, 65 Welt SIIv8lbel1 
Rd. Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-15tf 
NOW ACCEPTING PIANO and 
Voice students. 5 years experience. 
693-1219. 1IIRX7·1 

ORION HEIGHTS 
EXCAVATING 

BASEMENTS 
SEPTIC FIElDS 

DRIVEWAYS 
DOZER. BACK· HOE 

LANDSCAPING 
INSURED 

.693-1050 
DeNNIS . RX7-4 

PIANO TUNING & Small ~rs. 
Accurate prore .. lbilal leMce. COmDeIIIIYe ~.'EVIIII Tuning 
ServIcIt. eza;.cJjS70. ·1I1lX8-3 

~==:c:=,~.:n4~ 
emergency aervIce. Bob Tumer, 
828-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 
IILX-If 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE·' ROAD GRADING 

Road 'building, 
baHrn8 ... nt,dlOglng, IIDp Boll 
OVer 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
. HoIIy- CX29-tfc 
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PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAl 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
EXTERIOR STAINING 
TEXTURE CEILINGS 
DRYWALL REPAIR 

FUl1 Y INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Conatable 

625-5638 
CX16-tfc 

~ 

SMITH 
AFC HOME 
Providel complete care 
foUOIl' aenIOr citizen. 

R8U0nable·raIII. 

724-6773. 
lX7-4 

SNOWBLOWER. SNOWMOBILE & 
Imail engine rePaJr. • IFut, friendly 
aenrice. Guaranteed work. RIIaIor). 
able rataI. ~7240. IIIlX8-4 
SNOWPLOWING: Commercial· 
R.lldentlat Fre. Eltlmatel. 
,"lured. 893-7588. lIIlX48-tfc 
STORMS & SCREENS fllPa/red. In 
at 10. out 8t5. Mo~ Ihiu FridaY. 
Oxford VIIIQ HardWare.' 51 S. 
WUhington, 0I!f0nI. IIILX·28-1f 

POND DIGGING HONEST.VERYRELlABl.Ewoman 
LAKESHORE CLEANING lID clean homea. EICIIent refer-

Bulld!)Zlng encea, very _low rateI. "Perfection-
Driveway & Road Building ill" 874-1327. 1I1CX27-2 

Underwalllr Weed Cutting ENHANCE YOUR BIRTHING 
OAKLAND POND DIGGING experlenc:ewithachildbirthulllstant 

& D~f :E~~INC. ::J~J =~~iz~:tonto~ 
after &pm support before, during and after your 

. CX28-10' .. baby's birth. For.lnformation. please 
~PR;;:OF::;;::;::E:;;:SS~IONA=;";'L-';TY=PI::'ING~from~m=y =a:, '1T::.f.tah~~:~~04:i 
home. Strong medical backaround. ChRdbirth Alliltance. 1IIlX7.2 
Will Dickup 8nd deliver. 628-2972. 
1I1CX27-2 , BROKEN. SAGGING. LEAKING 
PROFESSIONAL RESU~~SJ Walil RepaIred 01' RepIi.licect Cenlllr 
brochures & fliers by "SVndjC8l8O Beaml & Posta, New Basement 
Communications Group." 628-6700. StepS & Windows. Floors Leveled, 
IIILX7-4' Stone Basements & Foundadons 
QUAlITY ELECTRIC WORK done Repaired. Slnkl!lg Foodngs. Base-

--'I old h Reasonable ments Built Undei' Exil1ing Homes. 
on new "'''' omes. Call Esterline, 693-0601. 1IIlX6-2' rates. With, references. 628-3157, 
PhD. IIILX23·dc CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Pardes, etc. 

391·1443. IIIRX49-tfc 

'If REFRIGERATORS &.Freez- ENDERS HOt.£ REPAIR Service: 
ers .red. Licensed refrigeration Guaranteed work. Reasonable 
m,ln. Also dishwashers. trash prices. Complete home Improve-
compactors & disposals, 627·2087 ments and remodeling. Everything 
IIILX-22-TF from Big to Small. 693-0323. 
SANDS STONES, GRAVelS, IIILX4-4 
Crush8ci stones, concrete, etc. 
Promptdellv8rles. Tebben Bros. ltd. 
652-7188, 6am-10pm .. IIILX6-4 

SECRETARYt HOUSEKEEPERI 
COOK. Would prefer to work for 
semi-retired gendernan. 397-8634. 
628-2266. 1IIDC7-2 
SENIOR CARE SERVICES: Cook
Ing. deanlng. shopping. movies. run 
errands. 693-4042. 1I1CX27-2 

ADULT 'OSTER .. ' 
CARE' ,-lOME '. 

Are you Io!IkkIa far a nice and 
QiiitfOiIllble IIIIrnit far your molhllr 01' 

, faIhif? Cal WIbar'I Relidentlal 
CerI1IIr. Good care With 1'IIIIIOnIibIe' 
rail.. 828-5379. 

,00-4. 
AlARM & TELEPHONE aervIce In! 
lnilllation. Jacka, etc. low rateI. 
673-2128. 1IIlX8-4 

Bob Button 

PIANO 
TUNING 

651-6G~~ . 
lX37·tfc 

Greater 
OXFORD 

Construction 
* Roofing 
* Siding 

*, Additions 
* New Homes 

• Custom Decks 
22 Years Experience 
MI LICENSE A162123 

628-0119 
LXll-dc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks. buses and trucksl Hauled 
away. Will buy complete cars. 
628-6745 or ~45. 1IIlX24-tfc 

SENIOR LADIES Don't be a 
'GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
"!!I~. Y~.!'P "'T. H~T" 

Adult foster care at Irs bestl Located 
In the country 5 min. from 1-75. call 
for appointmenl 

625-2683 ' 
CX15-tfc 

SEW W/A FLAIR. Customized Drap
ery Bridal Gowns. Volls and acces· 
sories. Dressmaking. C08tu,me!l. 
Alterations. You name it, 111 design 111 
Call Debbie. 391-9894. 11100-2 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and Residential 
Free esdmates . 

693-0980, 
LX14-tf 

THERAPEUTIC MAssAGE, Golden 
Nail Salon downtoWn OrtonvIlle. 
Evening aPpointments available. 
627-2481. IIICX27-4 

TOM JEANS 
MASON'RY 

Footings, BrIck, Block & Flatwork 
Uce. 

628-2465 00-2' 

Siding 
'Iq! and AtumIrann c.aam Trim 

Gutters 
~~ng 

*FUlLY INSURED 
~PROMPT SERVICE 

'QUALITY PRODUCTS 
*COMPETftIVE 'RATES 

*EXCELLENT:AEFERENCES 
'GUARANr!=~D WORKMANSHIP 

cALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"Ouaiity wortunanihi" doHn' 
COlt, It payl'" 

R & R •. Siding 
6284484 

oo-tfc 

"Litter sitter" 

Sell it 
for cash 
with a 

WANT 
AD 
CALL, 

628-4801 
6'25-3370' 
693-8331 
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ON HUNDREDS Day, kindergartners at Pine 
Knob Elementary School bring 100 of 
something from home. Then, they estimate 
how far the items will reach if placed end to 
end on the gym floor. Next, they actually 
place the items on the floor to see how close 

they came to their guesses. Here, in the 
estimating stage, Michael Provanzano, 5, 
tapes a piece of yarn to the floor with the hel p 
from teacher Lynda Reabe. He brought 100 
shells that his mother collected from her 
visit to the ocean, he said. In his class, 

Matthew Pruente, 6, brought paper clips; 
Valerie Thompson (far left), 5, brought little 
candy hearts; Michelle Oliyich (second from 
left), 6, brought playing cards; and Kyle Elliott 
(with roll of tape), 5, brought cotton balls. 
(Photos by Julie Campe) 

DENISE Nenler (left), 5, counts 
100 puzzle pieces with help from 
Kristen Cowling,S, who brought 
pennies for the counting 
occasion. Their cl3ssmate Tori 
Mudge brought straws, which 
stretched across the gym floor 

Adding 'em up 

when laid end to end. Chelisie 
Swende'nsen, 5, brought M&Ms 
fo'r the event. Of the other 
kindergartners, Brandon 
Whiteman,S, counted 
bubblegum; while Erick Brake, 
5, counted paper squares. 

ANTHONY States (left), 6, gets a 
little help counting his mother's 
seashells on Hundreds Day in 
January. His classmate Alan 
Cory, 6, brought pennies for the 
day. "I counted them out by 
myself," CorY said. Annette 

Perysian, 5, brought beer caps 
that her parents saved for her, 
she said. Tony Cocclolone, 5, 
brought macaroni. "But I'm not 
going to eat them," he said, 
explaining, "We have a lot more 
at home." 


